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Til Pill*, vitas. 
ML»:. 
« t KmI K-Ulf Wk*(lM %m Uw »• 
* Trwv. Imtm ml «■*»» tiuU. 
I • alb*!. •«•*•*>! I Mltoa 
• \ »l ** t» » rr« MM, 
<«• £*• -« a«r li» w»i 
**'" / ..1 ...a-intM*. u» fana U wall «aa 
g"*"' '•"•lifMllarn Ml IwR «k* I 
«'tk tw ptmrm If .ir-4r»l. TMa tana 
ium aa-l will ka at I 
>*1 UfH Mil a»l -» 
h'rU «Hk H«M mt Maj* »l 
1 Chi* Will a »• xruttal Im 
7 IM Cart* Fh-arlaf « — 
« wrr l| fc»« alwa. a >fcNM a*d 
j!_ ;• •* • rv. 1 IiiMmh. 
fw u »»• U"n«(Mr itmIimI la I** 
>•« 11 >>a a»l alii to» aakl al 
"•JW- » ikr Haitw> iau U a arlra 
l-' "**¥ lata a «• U 1 Mai Mifcail aa> 
!*• '*«*»a«aa. 
I.4 •••f aa-l. la«va aa Um 
l \ • ■ ka»wa a« Ua J CUM 
*>»•< W**"'*1"* ^ 
Uai'RL A ni l. Iihar, 
M I nai nwtai Mmi, 
u, fai^ili I. Mala* 
A. WIUfciM, *a Ittk 
AMONG TUK FARMERS. 
itiwmnimi 
M i>rftiUr*i aafValtaral Uftra 
to mMM AMnm all in I liailt r I 111 
•»»M l«» IM* t» MUll II II an 
•*•••». *«»WaUa»al IuIMm Ualm4 m. 
r«m iu. 
CHOP BULLETIN FOR OXFORD 
COUNTY. 
|H1»IU.»-N«rl7 nw mm take* 
particular intereat la (br It'ubri pnlm 
•ml aukn pr>itl«U»u for an i'miiiUmv 
of tegrtablea and fruita. All uf the 
common urkllN of (thkn produce are 
ralard and atrawberrlea hate come to be 
regarded with a (real many aa a neve*- 
aary article, while t urranl*. ra«pherrie* 
ami l>la*k tier r ira are found In llw (tr< 
de«»« of lilt a few. There are Varieties 
which II U of intereat and value to ar- 
•lualut owe'a *rlf, for early |a*a*. fur 
iuil»«e. ae Hare found American WMh 
der, \l|dia an I lYrnilum tiern to tie et- 
crllent In evert re«|**t; fur onion*, 
Kngli*h Multiplier to eicel ant thing we 
eter had, hate rak«ed them 31 yeara; 
heeta. Karly llaaaam. Kcltpae and Uinc 
i:-l » ittfi'. • t« Pie prouitae of an 
ample hay crop U not flilteilii|, old 
Held* are aulVring from worm*. The 
levd In |*>turvi la of good i{uallty ami 
la atiunilanl. More yellow corn than 
J u*ual ha a h*ei> planted; aonie rt. I.I* <>f 
• «eet corn rutted during the cold, net 
weather. corn la Innkloi well, partU u- 
l»rlt yellow corn. \our l**t bulletin la 
of mu« h talue, and It ought to be care- 
fully prearrted and atudlfd. 
Rt'una L Hum. 
!*••« til I'tuia- I'here |a aoine lu«rrw*e 
i In the tarwtka of (null frulta ralard hi 
the farmera. "|T»r gardeut are looking 
• ell ami the condition of I lie pa at urea la 
flrat rate. If we hate ralna iltrlng the 
coming ten data to carry out the hat 
crop It will be li«> |«er cent e«cej4 on old 
Meltla. The luxHint of grain teem* to 
tie ralhrr leaa than u*ual ami a |m«l 
ahare of It ta ill I* cut and dried for fod- 
Jer. Owing to heavy ralna corn e«|*t tal- 
ly w aa Hot planted till late, but all crop* 
ire looking rtorlr. 
Hi mh» ki M. Tt ram. 
( Pie *mtil fruit Industry U 
m the Increaae. Ihir gtrdena are in 
good rondltlow and pa*turea ate unua- 
utllt good thla year. The prwapcct of 
a hat crtip on new grouwl la vert good, 
and on old tt will be light. Thhk there 
w«a rather more grain Miwnl in thia aec 
lion than formerly, the amount of hoed 
ropa aba>ut the aaloe. Corn came up 
tery bailly, but hi* grown well ilwe. 
H w. Bqn 
uuhi m. In »mill rruita »ir»»»r- 
rk'« arr ou tin- Increase. (tardea* art 
early. I'aaturea arr looking ritr* well. j 
lltt ir<>|> «i»ut thr um<' »« U«t jrar; 
with (rata \er> muth brttrr with an in 
rrwar «>f acreage n I UJfr Htr«{r 
uf hord «r<>|« |)Untnl aixl % ru|»a more 
fur* *ril than k )r tg<». 
II. It. 4MI». 
Sttl ril I'lKl* If reader* wf 11«" iP'|' 
laillHin «lll m»«l la ih< fourth III* 
Ihr fial "Ikm'l rtinl the Hat dotlrloe 
lit apply" Ihe» will (It at alut I meant 
tu aay. I he ni.nl Mii hlnf In* iiMB* l« 
•Ur. IV more I ** of It* a«i|lm the 
belter aatl»tl<i| I am of ita rt|«Wllllr» 
when |.ri |-rl» liaitdletl, of making an 
Imprott nnut In public comfort atod pub- 
lit mhmiidt. Want of gooal judgment 
In getting I hi- heat (nwillilf drainage 
alluaililr, anil a fal*e economy In a»rk- 
ing the r.M.I* tin larn>« arr »>t fault* 
uf tin MMilur, but i>f the management 
of It. !*. M. KtVi. 
NtiTk—The error mrntkoiHtl ahote 
a*a cau*rd bj «>oir mi.take lierr. It 
an right In tin* nunu«crlpt* Jhrctv*- 
tart. 
I'am* In regard to niada. Ttirtoan 
i raited all mooey to repair rood*, and vot- 
ed (Im- ruad ii»«nml«*li>orr* to ap|a»lnt 
agenta In the highway dUtrkt*, whkh 
uumler lift jr. W'r run three mad mi 
I ••in toon. Now it «i»*t* more to 
hate *ii many agent* than It aould t" 
havr a nun that g«ira with the uuliloe 
It iimli ton or three lui'u to (it ready 
fur the murine, tlul I* t» cut l»«»*he« 
iml dig rmli, -and after the ma< hlue 
Ita* dune ohat It tan. t»U oatil turn to 
level. 111 the «lltihe« ami repair cultrrt* 1 
ami tun.i of all to throw out tin- Imw 
ttonea tint are In mtMl all our rood* to 
day. 
II. l». llauuwMi. 
I'lsama Ho vultlvatlon of •null 
fruit* I* a tery t>aj lug occupation. If the 
farmer never arlla one <|uart. Karmera 
an«l their famllii-a ahouid 1* the llr»t to \ 
rtijiiy all theae •<►-« ailed luxurit* awl 
thru mM tlkat tlwa ilo not toed No* 
a* for the garden, eurt farmer *ltould 
hite a giHHl garden, aa || l« a In Iter pat- 
iug crop th»n ia.ro. > ou may not git a* 
many dollara from It, hut count liealth 
att«l ei)n«ai«-ut aa<l ji>m will »t'ike the 
balance In fa»'»r of I If garden evert 
it 
line I tot, brother farioera, ae can 
have UMh. I think llrotlitr I J 
I'ike matte a *uiall uilatake when he aald 
-meailoo hay oitha litllr meal would 
keep iitai ami \oung cattle well N»* 
•at meal and leate out the word little 
• ml I agree with him. If coua are ma- 
chine* ur mu*t not ei|irct to run |«t»or 
hea|i feed into that machine and take 
•Hit big lumpa uf drat i|Ualllv better. 
I HAULM It. MMT1I. 
K*»r |ln«»w shm.i»—-In nferencr u> 
the matter of roada I uill aay I hate 
utMitnl In miiio' |iarta of our toon ami 
adjoining that there haa heeu an Im- 
provement Ift tnmming bu*hea aiol clear- 
ing io the limit* of |lie highway. It la a 
much needrd »ork ami It *eem« to me 
tht re .Ih»iiUI la- a lao requiring toau* to 
kit |' the loglna at a clear 
W. II. Hltt-ktif. 
Kt*f Kilt » hi Ml. "Iloed Ctii|H, ea|«. 
tlally *weet corn I* terjr backward, ow- 
ing in a gieit inea«ure to |MHir ••■ed fur- 
nUhed Im Ihr |> ckei», nr irly all Im* been 
planted iwlcr ami luvo planted the 
third time aa late aa the twentt -ecoml 
of June. .Sum wf twr fainora cling It* 
aweet coru wllh a real worthv of a brt- 
trr cau*r. When tlo* planter l« ciMiijiel- 
letl tu plant lw|ortnl *ee*l nearly etery 
year. It I* timr (or u* ti* look for 
*t»OM- 
othrr bHIrr paring crop. Aa a olmle 
the farmer In lltior ti»-day la no iMtter 
fm the awrrt corn »iualor*a ; It la trur. 
It haa lirlprtl to lujikr a big I«o*mii for Ihr 
iu4iiufacturera of ph«»«phatea, I ut they 
arr but thr fellow a we are antUota to 
boom. TIm- liaj cmp proiul**w Ullrr 
than an average. I*a.turra are furnlah- 
ing a large aioouut of M, «nd but for 
thr buff tit I fly ar might hatr fat cattle. 
\pplra prouiiar a Itravy crop. I J.J. llfcK- 
Mr. Mn Jta«#v 
Ail Run Down 
la fc»aiu Mil MiMftli after lb* n 
i^M to Ul* H<mTi ltorw|«Ktli. Ilaif • 
><Wh p*« (m4 ilny Mkl mm4 ax 
wrre*. ey rwifli se41 etediierty nlw* 
iMk K«Wi tUi M»«nlto m4* bm • »#l 
■Mi II kiu Um h|M iK JoMN Ha I lit 
Hood^Cures 
imf'i Nto m parity »•>•*•>**» *** 
* 
|M l«r«* «*»* »•*»# 
I'AMia—Vegetation hat aid* rapid 
growth the laat few daya, but corn (ru- 
erally U null. Man)- Itelda nniU w>t 
I* planted till late on account of tbr 
I net, cold i|itll In May, nnd other* h*«l 
to be rriilantnl fur the HW reaaon. 
The road quewtion U an Important on* 
and I am glut j "U are inquiring after U. 
iHrt la hlfntj in.I cheap and will proba- 
bly bo the Material for pmmI building for 
many yaara to o'Uir, and If properly 
con*tructvd with thia and the atone*, 
both big and little removed, I think the 
traveling public will have little rnnae to 
complain. 
IIauki«<>» Kakkam. 
IIiu \m Wt atarted out laat spring to 
[ make a better allowing than ever before, 
I but Juat n<>« It looka a little discourag- 
ing, falling t«» get a g»"«d aland of aweet 
rorti, owing to p»«>r aeed, we have plant* 
ed U all over, ItnUhed yesterday, bating 
done ton much work preparing tbe land 
In have It lie Idle and tha late planted 
will make enallage If nothing more. We 
are ualng the llreed'a weeder and culti- 
vator on our crop* for the flrat time thla 
and think very favorably of It ao 
far. W Ith a little extra effort preparing 
the ground. no iloubt the labor of hid- 
ing iau k »rfv mm h le**eiwal. Will 
mv more aUnit it laU*r on. We ahall 
hope to make a better report neat time. 
I "be warfare on weeda la now on an<! 
thev are making a splendid growth thla 
late hot weather. I>ut we ahall keep tlw 
cultivator* going early and ofteo. aa 
eterual iMmm i* the price of clean 
crop*, and tha t>e«t we can do, the weed J 
crop will damage the farmera of thl* 
•tate thouaand* of dollara thla very 
season. 
A. K. 1*. UaMNiina. 
[ N'un '•hall be very (lad to have 
further re|«>rt from our correspondent 
on tlie ««r of the llreed'a weedrr.—Sea'- 
rrtary.J 
*>w»i'»N I think It an advantage to 
farmera to ralae more small fruit*. They 
are healthy and can lie picked in a aliort 
time for a luturr. It *eema that «r 
farmer* mu*t raise more grain and corn 
to keep our money Ik-re, and not *eod so 
muih out Weat. t orn can be planted | 
with the planter and u«e the new mod-' 
em machinery || hoe and keep thc 
weeds out. It I* not aery e*|«en*ive j 
rai• itig it. nue of ..iir nelgbtiora ha* 
• iiteen acre* of c<»rti and I have eight. 
W> an doing tlie work aa Ith the horae I 
moatly. heeplti< the ground atirreil 
well every day or tan, will keep the 
weed* down, ant It rnakea the corn grow 
much faater. 
B L Pu MMta. 
»"»inj to cold Mriilirr 
and I he amount of rain, <«nt corn on 
mol.t land Mled tadlv and mailt plrve. 
luve been *owu to barley. 4, nut It 
linking fine with nrrr indk-atlou of a 
large «.p ..f hay. \| M]r farmer# have 
Hungarian thl* •r|Hin. 
T. II. W. MTKTMN. | 
ru Wati | think everv 
thing rontidered tin- pn»ape«-t for the 
farmer la quit* favorable. i.raln and 
<UM p^mUi an abundant rr»»i>. 
*weet corn owing to the wet weather 
the flr*t of Junr i* Mimewlut backward 
hut I* growing rapldlr no*. If,.- ^r*- .t- 
•••I |**t we hair now |« the while grub 
""-vailed which begin* on MM 
•Me of a mow Ing Held. generally the 
•outhcrly *lde, an.) will rati be ffiM 
rout* aero** tor a |«»rtlon of It. j 
I would lik** to inquire If thrtf la mt 
war when arirr lh.ni on the aide of a j 
lb-Id of *tui>pliig then. | hat® h.-ar.l 
they aiMilil not rrOM a furrow txit luir 
#»m ••"••it || trlnl. 
C. S. Ilmux. 
N<»TI If a rt<-lil iufi'«tii| with the 
white (mil nalil lw cml.isrd and a *uf- 
rt. lent number of hoga turned In, the* I 
will dettroy the gruba. 
A harrow or In •nine c**e* a horae 
rake will remote the top of the (nmixl 
enough to |irrniit tlie poultry to reach 
I mm i »f cour«e If they ran l*> «|« *troy.1 
e.1 lu thl* war lh*> will not *prrad Into 
other MvtWm. 
If )ihi try plowing a furrow around 
lite pie.-e plewar report re*uil*. AI*o 
a •mill quantity «f *alt on a plrre 
of tlie Infe«tei| *urface ami liotr ft mil*. 
—SecrrUrjr.J 
K*ar If 11; alite tea ton la verr for- ^ 
ward, hat I* coining along trrjr earlv. 
Ilie dry hot weather la drying up Held' 
and picture. • oru U growing fatt, 
with pnM|«^t «.f light crop a« It dldnt 
come up well on m«uit of the cold wrt 
weal Iter the laat of May and Ural of I 
•lune. Applet will I* a very light crop ; 
on account of Die (iiM and fro»ty with- 
er wlieu In hllll). We lute made great 
improrrtm-nt In our road* In thl« town 
IhU *ea*on. Me rai«d a money tax and j 
we think that la the lie.t war to get 
good road*. 
('HAULM RaKKIX. 
Hi Till i — Ilie white grub worm luo 
devastated tlie pi •lure* and field* lo a 
! 
greater rilftl than ututl aud I* work- 
ing tlie com and l»ean piece*. Wllow 
w ire worm* are al*o more troubleaorm- 
than u«ual. The cultivation of atraw*1 
ln-rriea aud raiptierrlea I* on the increase 
I'**ture* are a fording an abundance! 
•»f fred. There it proiul»e of nmrr than 
an atrrage hat crop. Sweet (tira let* | 
on account ol poor *eed. More liean* a* I 
a catch imp. Itoad* lu better repair 
ihan utual. 
K. Vai » \n\». 
SUN POWCH IN HAVINQ 
Tlie re It mutli talk ataiut curing Itay 
in oh k, •»rating, moklng, airing, teil- 
ding, tapping, etc., that to the man who 
hat a hundred or two ton* of hay to 
harteat lu Ihree week* of time, |. far 
more amu*lng than Inalmctlre. Ilay• 
lag, at with erop pruiluitkm aud with 
lu a u u fact u ret, mu»t hr doue at amall | 
iixl. ThU I* lm|wrallte. We never : 
lute found au> thing lu ihr hay Held! 
«lH i|»r than tun |»o»er. Ilrnre, our 
: 
plan I* to, a» far a* |<o«*it«|e, let the *un 
ilo tlie work. All thl* manipulation of 
the mown gra*a r«Mt* mmim thing. 'IV 
• un put* In it* work for nothing. Heme, 
we plan to handle It hut little, and l«t 
the tun do tlie work. And planned In 
ih-at wai. Ilie doet the drying will.- j 
out all*'udanee or o»*t. 
I tie lilea thai Ilie bright *uu>hine and 
Ilie dry lug wind hurt hay I* all mm- 
•ente. If hay Whnrt from ex|MMuru lo tlie 
• un. It I* brrau'e of tlie nrgU vt of Ilie 
o|w r-ator, and not hemuae 
of anr Im- 
projier work lh« aun pula in. liay I* 
ilamagi d not bv dry ing, hut by otfcrilry* 
lug. ami I h«- iiwrijuenl rrudilng 
and 
watte from handling while lu lhat con- 
dition. There i* no need tlut hay made 
by *un |-iwer lie »o loug dried 
a* to t-rltp 
aud bi«>Hk in handling, 'ftke H to tlie 
ham wli«-n dry enough to krrtt. 
Tlie re are hut few fit-Ida of graa«, if 
rut in the afiern«Min, when free from all 
water, hut will dry • nough the next day 
to rake md go Into Hie barn, wKhout 
further expen»e of handling lu any mxn« 
iter. No iim iImmI can he to t-hepp aa to 
let it alone, and Ino- Ilie *un to do 
tlh- 
work. "Iliere I* too mut-h u*eleaa liaud- 
ling of hay In dry ing. 
I hi* BH-tliod appllt a to good wewther. 
W Ik ii tlie weatlier I* bad, the work 
haa 
to lie done aa you ran r.«Wh It. No 
rulea 
will apply, micalenln'lou can be made 
in 
advance.— Maine Karioer. 
I'Ulit liviuf !• favorable to i Ionic 
Ufo. 
TU m>rt auotl (k«d (ho hi frail. 
Tk» frail tlrhorrw r U I Ik* Aogti* bull. 
Tb* |ri|* pr»Irr* a tunny «i| otun. 
nuul pluming ii iIkj b««t mtuiHn.r. 
Or»fl a|»|»t« |>lant« «brn i jnr old. 
Krrp a Krad tram autl kr*p It 
w*ll. 
!).«• grai* «aul« an airy tspoaarr. 
IImI cookrrjr friirratet manjr evIU. 
! Too auay «ak« am • wrlcaa US. 
TRINITY SUNDAY. 
Ok, to «• k««r •( AUmmh tto *atatl 
T«» MmkI ioImI » «wM la niw yeaMt 
To iwH tlx fltory W Ikt iml wfcfe 
Turona, 
To uivn tto a«an*tlr *• «tolVaw >i*tat. 
To Wtrtti iciMiic mil ikHlk Ml 
fatal, 
A* foriik I* kltor* a* Om iiImwiI 
It ti m4 wHI Ikil M by Wm4 Mm 
Khali waa kat* DM llta taWra fatal tatat 
lUq«lrr« Mch »w4 irimllii fM Wi 
Ufa. 
llaw iMIi Om|<* awful rake* will mtUIj 
Mill 
llow ru Um aaaft 4*11 aaaaa to Miml 
ilmkl 
Tto #r »"«'• licU 4l»aala tto wllfM, 
Tto Kalhat"* unit mm* Mar* tto lael aklM 
torn 
Tr»i»Uir<| in IiIm to tto WoM mM tok. 
IU*. Wklur MltatoU ta ftiwlmi 
SHE HAD MIR WKIOHT. 
II Vm • IWkMMM TrilMfk, tat It Wli 
N»n All IW —>■ 
"When m woman makea her mind up 
tii anything." anld the man with the 
Kln«r« r U«nl "they ain't noway of pnv 
tNilin her fr>m mrhln Um cod ah* 
aim* al." 
"Thoatm ihn diea, of ouotms" re- 
marked the tcrrer. 
"It <l<«* louk Ioiim\"mU«1 Um man 
with Um« gtuffrr beard to Um rath In- 
tamper, "like 70a hate Um anal nat- 
ural gift of Udllu what 70a dm't know 
nrrjr time yon <>j»n jmar mouth of any 
man 1 rnr knuweiL I will admit," 
nntinued Um man with Um ginger 
beard ai I he grwer Maamed a humbled 
11>r<•»-. 11. "thai 71m ar* all ri|hl In 
11m ry I'uaimaa Fart la, a man 
wi«l<l har» u> to prNty «nK<o«h to make 
a liviu oat of the kind o' atirk you 
k>«-|v Now, Um tinM 70a ri|>laim<d Um 
hair la-ln In Um butler berauae tho but 
t< r wwn't »lr aiff enough to bob! Itaelf 
togrther wllhoat It wm plumb giml 
11< hi mtneTvr, It kuka liku rain, an 1 
can't «a«t« no mm time on you. Now, 
thla bet? woman"— 
"Wkifk wrnnan?" 
"Thla tor* woman I wm thlnkln of 
when 1 »|»>ke waa J oat like all tho M 
of Vru. When her mind wm m4, It waa 
anC IV*v thing, alio had to die to git 
h< r cmn way, tat ahe tp4 It" 
"Love atTairf" aaked Um* man from 
(Siiato cr»*k, who had a romantic atreak 
in Ilia lie lit.il roui |**i that 
"Lot* affair nothint HhxWM marrll 
to h< r third liu»twa«L Tbry hadu'l ton 
uianit frr morv'u a wi*-k, 1 iwm, 
fun* Ih* old taan togtna twltlin tor 
rau«« aim waa mi thin an womb-Tin why 
tho Lord (Mobln't 'a' aem III to make 
Ik r wi'itfh m much m hia flr»t wlfr 
'How mm h did Um ibwr angvl wei^h'" 
ahv aaki*l him kimb-r aarcaatiolike oim 
day * In ii tin y hail la* u Jawiu a little 
iu<*v than mmnMiu. 
" 'JM « *.«. tly l.'ii !■ Kinds' a*y« In*. 
M 'Wall,' wfi »h«% "I'm to 
git to that weight tf U Ukt« iin* • hull 
«ln»l ti »m 
* 
"l(>«wy»tff, UHkl ot p-ltlu MIT 
r »ln* gita thiuiM r mi thluin r right 
along till at la»t »h<> upa mi illm 
'Will,' u.n the old man. '■rent* likt' 
•In* didn't git to that tin n* Wright »ln* 
»t.»rt««l ft r iift« r 11IL 1 gtji«* *h»* weighed 
MtlrrU tliMi I '.4.' llut that'a all hr 
knotted aU>ut it AU>at two yearaafti r 
tli« n wm a hootn In nil eatatr, mi tin* 
old graveyard lurain <«ut t<< U* pretty 
g*««l tomti I* 4a tin* folk* hail to move, 
IliU li« n* woman nnitmg tin*r*«t. Whrii 
thrjr ri«M to dig Ih r uji, aha had j«at ri- 
fted 
" 
••|S-lrilli»t I»ti|*|»»— you lumn," aaid 
tlx* «• In»•!l« mi Ik r. 
"Aiiytmw, I mean tha had turned to 
M-k. An ju>t t< r rurbaity tiny 
*tighe*l tier Funny thing tm Rhi- 
own* inrtljr to that thrr«* I.V» j»nit da 
>Im* rIIiii MWl allft'd git, Ml they w.«rt 
KTrr n**l«<dy make tn** U*lirv« that aln* 
«li<lii*t know wh.it •)>•■ wm dotn all the 
tin*."—IiHti*iia|n>li» Journal 
SHC WANTED HER PACKAGE. 
AM M»» IhM 11. T**s Ulrr >nm» Xmylnlh 
Itiytwti*—> 
Judging fr in aoim-thing that t<■ >k 
|<lan< ill «mi of th«* ijirw* o(hrt«, 1 am 
mIuM that all women don't a«| nin- 
th** faculty for Molding aft* r th* y an* 
uiarrnil A young woiumi who lltm a 
l*4ig way oal ua Jeffrnmu «*tr*vt cam* 
into Mruf the i't|«nw company'* nfllri* 
with a |»»Ul rani »h** liaal nwircd ftotu 
tin* nnii|iMiy stating that a|MM'kagv wm 
th< n* (1* Int. Kin* pn*»nt«**l tin* raid 
ami Oakrd fic tin* p» kagu Th* 11 Iht 
tmuMe U g.uL Tin* agent tir»t aaked In r 
w Inn* »h«* • tlx* |iarkagv* f mm. 
"M*«t Miywtn rv, 
" ibi* npll«*L 
"llut that isn't aatufartory," aaid 
th«* auniL "Is tlnl> any |ilmi ill pur 
titular yoa c»|*rt a |«rb||i< to 1m arul 
fnaur* 
"Y««. a g*»«l many plana In partiru 
lar," sIm* an«w«n*d very sharply. 
"Well, what to It yoq fiprrt?" a»ktd 
tin* iiji uL 
"1 ri|i«t ag«ss| ntMiy thing*," »ln* 
pet<*t*»l. tauiging tin* >lnt of her urn- 
Im lla down on tin* fl*«»r very sharply, 
"mi<1, what's uwfv, if tlM-ru iaa |atrkagv 
fn n* for itif I want iL " 
"Km*um> iim*," *aid tlw atfiiit, with 
tMitaliiiiitf nmtinw, "bat oar rnli« 
taU'C U* idwrtwl, mkI Um» nUan that 
unknown toai mu«t l« ld«-oti 
tn*l. Mid yoa ma*t he ld<*iitlfi««l Ufon* 
v.«* ran yivr yoa the parkagw that thU 
rani rail* fnc." 
Tin* Kirl'ary«aMU|>|wd. Hherhokul a 
few tiiu««. Mid tln*ii, panrtaatinff ru n 
hit I with a »liar|i rap of )M>r gloved fi»t 
on tin* d««k. »ln* aaid: 
"Lm*k Inn*I My — naiur — U — 
■ ■ > I'm—tfoiug. to b»—marriwl— 
a*it—w t*k—aml—thU— package— to— 
a— w«*ldiiitf—pn«a*ut. I—«*>|a*rt— niMiy 
—Ui**rv — Jul — I —want—thi»—<«k*— 
and— I'in—tfoing—to—have—It I" 
Tin* ufc'<iit lirArd an though aimn* 
•tniug null had atnick oltu brhind the 
ear. 
"Yea, tna'anv you can hare it," he 
■aid. "Higu your uame right here," and 
Im paalieil tin* Ug book toward her with- 
out Miotln r wiird. lie brnoght the (wick* 
agi* Mnl ha.idt«l it to her. Hhe anatrlml 
It away fnmi him apitefnlly and walked 
oat b« though aho weighad l»«i* than 
theaoldit-ni' ni««uroent.—BuffaloNewra 
Haw UrMffvt rriynl Crska. 
IlritU.i l, Imt Hitrlciu mUtma ahraji 
naitl. vm "willing," but »h»< did turf 
au<l« i>litii<l Amerlcau cm»k«ry. 
1I« r luitlnM m iiI ImiiH* • half d«wn 
111* lianl *Ji« l I crr.ta iiim «Uj «ud ImiI left 
irurl tb»t iIm'.t *m to ba prepared fm 
diuiM-r WIm-ii the lady wlcml lh« 
ktt<-h«-u (« »wr tvtaru Imhims ih» firaiMl 
Urulio t iu l«-nr» and with her haiulaaml 
anu* ti««l up Two nuptj ktmo era! 
ahull* w«re <«i the table, three of tlx 
rrmt« wen* mutilated and dwnl, and thf 
hurt «m«« Bridget wm preparing lu attack. 
"I'm d»wn«d theia all," exclaimed 
nH.lir-t. "bat that laat deril in the cur- 
iht. aixl he'a a fighter." 
"What are you doiug tothemf" |M^ 
ed tho mUtmw. 
"Cleaning them, ma'am. There'atwc 
of them ch-MOod," pointing to tha emptj 
ahalla—Nfw York Uurnld. 
Mr*. Bprcdlclgh— Don't 700 think, 
(War. that tha «v I drwa la really 
fetching? 
Ma Bp— Heigh (groaning)—I ahoald 
anj 1 did! It la fetching M into tha 
baakruptcy oourtl—Hallo 
Bj CAMILIE DEBAHS. 
C1IAITE11 L 
Til* HDMIT or A I HI nr. 
Tha mall f<*t of Kuletii, In Dnull, li 
aituatrd uo lbi< right ImuiIi of lb* rim 
AniMtNi, hlgln-r np than I'm and aonio 
l<«gU«« fn«M Um> M«. It U flM IIMWt 
wrarfoam* place in tha wi*M •«» »Uy In 
if ww may U'llfti' what traveler* mj, 
and Din I. a la Vagnrrt, fnmi iIh« llinv 
that he vu appointed lieutenant IP1*- 
inhf, hi<raine one of the im»t tin Uii- 
Umlj (Arm In the whole ilnuillan 
fcrniT. 
Tim« ir»rri«ti nmaiated <*f tn4 n»<>m 
than 100 aoldiera. t'mler the walla of 
the citad*! «m a |>af villain*, which 
itmrr »ImU«t to al<>al 100 iM>nnn of 
U4h wtm. and in addltlim then* might 
he found among them, fnrni time to 
time, nmi<< Indiana, J tut emerging fMm 
• •tat«» uf caiinilall«m. who cainetodia- 
!>•> of tli# |#'«lu<v of their hunting c«- 
|Mllit|OH«. 
Tin4 |pnrcnnf In chief llred iu Uahia. 
Airi*illii||l)f Uii Vaga* rl found 
himarlf ibulutx maati-r of t e fi«i lie- 
aidm tin- functions of lieuti liant IJti* 
rriH* Ik* illM'liariptl I!»<••• «»f a mattii- 
trate and adiuiulatrrvd ju»tic« wltlx ul 
■Mda 
In (tilit to iitcb^hw hia filling of 
ennui. Ifcxi Lai* had mi hi* arrival giv- 
en mj> »ll hi* tint* to Avid •(■•rta. tiul 
when hr had laid down in hia tmlrooiu 
a < «rj» t iiiaat* up of Ihf akina of X) 
Jatruara which he had kill*d tha lieu- 
tenant gunnx* wm obliged to own to 
lilniM-lf that Jaguar*. dead or allrn, 
gar* him no further aiiin* m«nt. Ilr 
tlnu m l towi*k to attack thealllgat***, 
bnl after a tina** the alligator* alao fail- 
«d to inlrreal hint. Th«u he fancied that 
(■■vilily Mtakc hunting might afford 
In in tin' diri r»liai Iw an much wi»h<*l 
f'*. and accordingly, arming him-rlf 
with a l«4tle «<f mI aium<inla<, Iw atari- 
rd in i|w«l of ratth«uakr*. whip ai r- 
pen la ami all kinda of T«-u<>moaa np- 
til** 
II" ■•■'Ixl li» making m tiimMilfli etlt 
rt>n«rt4«m i>l ill- in It win n*pictnl that 
in hia mku inltfht U "nil • heauttful 
fl.-wi r (IwmI. which h»d »>•»«•■ fr» -m I'ar- 
k In vlilrh ilmul M> flowi'M of a |mt 
tirular mcI afTmlnl • hntue to m many 
living nml aerpeuta. 
Now, i «*»l ia the nn»t 
charming reptile hi the wi*ld. (X i 
height red «>lor and alaiut aa Imig a* a 
nli.-M-r. it livi* lu tln< rwljrt of a 
flii*rf, frun which, <m the alitfhti'at 
pmvi ration, It darta nut u|»«i anjr one 
who venture* tu dwtnrb it, w<l tu bite 
ra^at aluuat iii«tMiit*ti«oiua iltath. 
It happened iiH- daj that IVilm IU- 
nw, a pi i% ate ■ililitv, iwl J<-hn. • «t 
k»> *111 in the miii. rvgi limit. naHvitnl 
the iitea ill going aem-tljr to aee lor 
tin iiim tviv whether what waa aaid almat 
thia w.aiihrful riijlretl.ai waa n-ally 
trim Th*-T entered thi« faumua P«hu bjr 
the wimlnw ami l.aAed aUxit with 
uiwh mrii»itr fur the flnwer alatnL It 
Waa |ila.nl agailM the wall np|a»lte 
the •!«■*. Tlii' two anldit-ra appr>aw heil 
it. INdro tn nihiliitf. J"hu awingmg 
carrli-wly a liacht can* whh-h he held 
in hia hand. It «aa certainly a wonder- 
ful tight which met thetr rim In al- 
im»t every (lower a nral •rcpmt lay 
n tiled up ami mi anil ••»le tlrinkinir hi 
the |*rfuine which rihaled fmu it. 
Four nr Ave humming bird* wi-re flut- 
ti ring ninnd the flnwec »taml. wkI rtitjr 
n-iw ami then ime nf the Mfjuits wea- 
ned by tin huulng of III • winga, inaile 
a dart nut nf the flower ami a|Wallg tn 
wanl tin- hml, which, however, it never 
lU'ii1- ili'l tn catching. 
All al uoe* J.Jiu'a fare i4»*umed a 
alngular ei|n«*imi. (leaalug tin- inn 
UHiit when I'hIm, growing a littlelailil- 
er. ilrvw manr to the flower ataml to 
g»t a better view of theae W<«tdcrful 
crcaturva, tin' MiK- aiit, %a a and of prar 
ti. al )nke, awttched hia i-aue near tie* 
atnlk* of the plaula wltelV tIteae tefTiMi- 
n plllea Wen* all-epllig, anil l-T a i|Ulck 
ui'itinii nf hia hand caused a « ri<» nf 
vilmitiiaia aiming th*-*«* h.-ima of »ud- 
ilen death. 
Then i|Uii'k aa th-iUk'ht he aaveil him- 
m If by I. a| lug out thmugh the wimlnw. 
A humlnd aliarp hiaaing* anvnded iu 
Heilm'a eans wlm in hia turn e»n leaver- 
III tn aaVe IlilllM-lf by flight, liUt " Mil- 
ly hail he nached the oturlyanl when 
hi- fell, fainttiiK. to tin- KT«ml Ilia 
hmtlM-r, who waa mounting Kiunl al 
th* ill air of the lieutenant goverm*. 
Ihn-w down hia tnnaket ami nulnd to 
hia aaaiataiMW. ll Waa tiai late. Five nr 
ail nr|riita had In til. tut their hit* on 
I In- |«mr aoldier. lie tunie«l livid and 
I'l|iind nil the a|a4, ItaviuK a-anvl; IumI 
time to tell hia l«otlirr w hat had hap 
mmL 
AlfoO«> IU4-M, the l<rt>lli» r i>f 
iiiitn. threw ItlniM-lf i«i tin- ix *]■«•, ki«Mi| 
iu f<*ehead, then returning to hU |>«i 
he loiik o|i hi* gun and It. A re- 
p»«t «m iuanl. and Hergvtuit John MI. 
niortallr W<M111<W<<L A few mitiut<« later 
the li*-ut«naiit governor, rvturaiug to 
tin* fort, lieriied what ha<t (aim placr, 
gave the iwdcr fi* tlif im«t«»f Alfuiao 
and aiiiioiiiioti that the m-xt day a mart 
martial would sit to try tln> uiunlent, 
wh<», >4 h«-um afti rw*r<l. wa> brought 
la-fore IV m Lai* Vaffaft and found 
guilty, aiMl a* the lieutenant govern* r 
frit himaelf that 1U7 ne*w than uaualljr 
oat of apirita h<- pnaiounccd th<< mii- 
tenon of ili«tli in an lui|a-rlurhable touv 
of *ul»r. Tlie <-k<<« itbm waa app<>iuted 
t«i take plan) the following 1U7. Never 
iIihv tin* furt aiMl village of Maleui hail 
I*** iu niiliiM hail a rapital aeuteuce 
US n pnnnKiiKxl either agaimt inr of 
the iiihabitanta <* agaiu»t one uf the 
toldk-n of the garri»<«i, bo that it wa« 
quite an eveut, an<l the licntt uant gov- 
iTiH»rt who no doubt hail jwlgNl Al- 
fonso llanu rutin-ly according to tlw 
dictator of hit cmucivtms Mill waa not 
quite at hU ca*e. 
At V o'clock iNi TliuixUy morning 
there waa quite a crowd ou the rani- 
part*. IVrhapa tin* w»*d "rmwd" may 
•eeiu an viator* ration; bat, after all, ev- 
erything ia relative, ami a* th«> entire 
population of Hali-ni waa present on the 
ou aahai It woahl be hypercritical to ro- 
kiark that elaewher* a colicetiiai of • 
hnndtvd im-u would nim ljr he digni- 
fied bjr the timiii** uf an aaavuiblage. 
All the garriMMi wa« umler arnia. The 
lieutenant governor, ou hofwhack, waa 
to pmddcover the execution, ami while 
• picket oC 11 iiKti went to fetch the 
pri*aMT Dini Laia Vagai rt placed him- 
•elf at Hie head of hia I mop, which waa 
formed In military aquare <*1 the plara 
of cicrutiiu. 
The lieutenant governor'* watch 
•bowed that 9 o'clirk hail arrived. A 
til udder it u through all who were pn«- 
cut. Still the prUaier had uot nude hU 
apwwnJiriK Dun Laia Vagaert waa wy 
pale, tint yet did not Mftn overanxioua 
to leant the eauae of a delay ao much 
oat of harmony with all military dia- 
riplina At laat the aerguant who wua 
in command of the picket uf execution 
mind qaite oat of breath, and making 
excited gcaturea before be waa able to 
■peak gare the Ilea tenant governor to 
■iiiHftiil that the prlaaMv had ca* 
fp—t 
At thia near* Don Laia regained hi* 
natural color, ena went ro fur ar to at- 
tar a sigh af relief and matterrd to him- 
mltl 
"TtaU Alfoiiao la *4 ««ljr a fm<4 
hoartoil mail. Iwt a follow of mmuo In* 
lit* c«'a|N< in ail vvriil tha 
nwat uiwiporto«| ami tho HM»t airrr««- 
bl«< that «>>ul<l liavo hap|>om-<L Wo ahall 
pM al l«wal a w»«k in haAiuff fur hint, 
aixl I Inifift wo »halI m4 find him. Mill 
all Um iitorw n«Mm fur atari ing in par 
••it of him. 
"('•mirnlw," rrinl I bo Untenant 
Kiivi-nmr fr<»m HU aaririlo, "th« |>rtM«i- 
or tiaa f««r llw lumuout i«xvi<il«il in «vad- 
lint tho ri*<-r of llw law. ()nr doty U to 
<k> all iu <>ur |««if litwv thai Alphooan 
llara*. who lia* Utn cmdrmnxl by a 
n tftiUrly omatitutoil trtlKiual tohoah<4, 
ahoahl !«• n-takcu and otomloil with 
M littlo ilrlajr m |»wlhlii Wo mmi 
tlx r« f to act to work al ilic^ an<l a rr- 
warl <>f :o ilounai »hall lr git hi to any 
a*-rff«-<uit <>r privato aoblior wbo ahall 
tiring liiiu in iliwl ur alivo. Vinranl! 
March?" 
TIhii. r<-aiu1titf hi* aolil<«|ay, I>nn 
Luia «ai«l to himaolf: "I(o mu>l haro 
|M a u-- -1 ■tart by thia lima. 1 might 
ju-l m w« II bavo nffitnl 100,00*1 ilua- 
|.imM 
( HAITKH 1L 
tiir wat or tM Ar& 
During |Im' night which ahoahl bavo 
|«iTwhil Ilia oi«ruti<«) Alfoiiao Rww 
li I ivM friaii tho pari»h 
pri«»l ««f Halom, who duly prrf<«moi| hia 
apirttnal Tin n. I laving l»*n aak- 
ol if Iw tlnliwl any ajaa-ial fa»«cl*-foiv 
going to iitnliia, ho UkinI t-<r a but 
ll« of tramlf, which waa timaaht to 
him lijr (■ rmi«*i<4i <>f tho civil ami mil- 
itary aallxcilim— thai la lo aay, of 
I.uia. Tho half of ibia Icamly * rrol to 
fill a gourd which tho prta>*MT hail iu 
hia ivll; llw rvat In* itffrml to tba ■mtl* 
iwl charge I to koop watch iittt him. 
Tlio aohlifr N gan to uiako oicuao^ hat 
Alfotlao iliaiatcil ao plcaaaUtly thai llw 
other ilitl n<4 know ho .* to rofuao with- 
out giving a la*I iuault to a o>*ura<t« ao 
twar abath. 
Tlx* «• ntim I tlxii It IhruOKli 
ilr.uik il through rttilltjr ami 
rmh«l \iy iP'iliU t<> alr*-p throatfh ill* • f 
lirl*. IUum hat mi tlnx* in laying hohl 
of th« lt*lpl<»a 111*11 aim! itr«Min| bun 
lulu hla n il. Tli« ii li<' mount.*! ipiapI 
iu hi* pla»v. Tin* «u at 3 o'clock in 
ihe m«ruuig 
Alfmi«> hail ararcdy time to uk<- up 
lit* |»*itimi wlx-u tlx- night patrol 
li< ml mining to rvliet* Kuml Tlx* 
r<HMl< iiin<<l man atrwk liU fim hrwl in 
ilr»]«ir. Ill cftcluuijflng the |>a*awor<l l*» 
coahl m* (ml to l« rmntiliwl Mirth* 
iiitf »li<>rt <>f * minwlr could ►**•> hi in 
Flight liu|»*wll>lr, Ih* waitctl 
Tlx- m rp iuit who commamkil th * |m- 
ln-1 wa» a «*t at half caato who ha»l 1 
exams m>t*aly knew why, fniu tlm Ar 
gMitim- lt« puMic, to which. ft* n*>«« 
l*-»t known to hlni*lf, h« •howvd b<> 
iUlri< to rHnrn. I'urtunaliljr thia man 
kn< w *« ry little Fnrtiikww, *n<t at »«« 
iu Alfmi«> n*i<iiiw«l lilui lx« cam* to i 
t lt< ■ imii luaimi that it *i«lil n<>t lw *«-ry 1 
ilifthult to outwit him In f>M't, tin* 1 
cluing*' of guar* I wa» iiumU- without any 
tnxilih', aiiiI Alfouao, n-»lj tottwp from 1 
frtght, follow.^ hnltititflr la-himl hit 1 
thru* or four rnwadti iu **»kr to 1 
mutiuut' the |N»trol ami n-turu to tlx- 
guanllionai. Ilut it waa prrrWIf till* 1 
Mum to tin* gnanlhoix* which pn—ti- 1 
tut«*l hi* iik ■! formidable danger. 
Ho far tlx-rv waa nothing tofr.tr. Tin 
Itnlf '\M>t< ii. ! tin* «ol.lh r* w. r<' li.ilf 
a*]** p a* th«-jr walk**l; l>ut If, aa alw*y» | 
h<>|'|a u«, tlx rv ahoahl lw a •IukIi* «<••• 
aw aki uiumtg th<*"« at tlx* p>at all wouM 
U lot. 
Alfoiixi at i*iiv t<*>k a tlnai ri*>la 
tlmi. TIi* |Mtml iuarclx*l in au onlrrljr 
f*»himi along tin* ramparta. Tlw fort of 
Kilcm had #rrrr un<l<-rgmtr a ■irgr, ami 
jrtt, IWkl lui ktlr for hiui. th* rv r*iatnl 
mi tin'i'**ti tu aiib'of lfort III* alioua a 
•ml of .»< Ii. MNMMMWil lij tlx* aun ; 
ami omitiuu**! by liims the iu«»t Inriu | 
dbh* mr of all. 
Tlx- rain|i*rta, furtm-d at «-arth brln 
t<<> tli<r lijr l>ri< ka, ha<l at thia JMiit I 
•lightly fall* ii iwir, aud. though it 
wouhl liaTc U'Tti difficult to rlimh up 
thia w ay into tin* < li.nl-1 from tlx atn-fv 
III** of tlx* acclivity, atill a d.«pcrate 
man niitfht make tin* att< n.pt of mil* 
intr «h»wn to Um U<U«n at th® ri»k 
of t»r« ukliitf hla 1m ail. < Hi mty oihrt 
viilc of IIm* fori AlfotiMi wonhl lw»vt« 
la* u i«l»litc«il to uw 4 thick ropM iu or- 
il* r to )|i««i n.| fr mi th«* ram|NUt», aixl 
thia waa not th*' luoiurut to g<> ii»l try 
t<> tt*-t IIW, Aa to tlM' iratta, tl»«*y Wi lt' 
well i •«r<l«*l. for lXai I.ala Vatru* rt h<*<l 
III) Ii!i|*t to «to Hot to hate intrralarr*; a I 
Ti ry a. Vi r»< illat-ipliiw* iuto what l» I 
rali«*l liia army. 
At tho in-mi* nt. th* ii. that tlx* patrol I 
arrtVMl at tlx- hrMrli AIfon*«s wlx» hail I 
I* < ii la^i(U>^ KiimU ilrvw cIom to tlx) 
o|*uiii«( ami t.v it let hiiitM-lf roll ilowu 
to tlM> laittotn of tlx- rati11art*. Th«* half 
inti< ami tlx* Hthlirn with him, hi«- 
inn tlx* uoIm-, f*-.*r« *t tlx- approach of 
m«m' wihl U-aat ami a*-t off running to 
tlx* tfuanllx-uai', wlicr* th« y rall^l tho 
roll, »ax< man utiaaiiitf. Th•1%)Wrr«• ««•»• 
rrnl opinioita mi tlx* niiltit. One mI<1 
hi' hail mwi a jaguar carry him off dowu 
Rx< tuvacii. aitotlx-r uorlarr<l that It 
waa au olliiratiir, whilo a thinl inaiati-d 
tli.it lx> ha-1 hi-an! tlx- «>ry irf a U* 
atrictor, whxh mxinbliw nothing ao 
mm h aa a aaw ruttiuu rotleii wiaal 
Anyhow th'a waa aiiflh ii ut to mako tlx* 
Mihliirs l*rri«*aik» tl«o .rumlix »m«< «o w«-ll 
that m»t u lingli' aolilior wm n lh-ved 
until lUylitfht. 
Wo can tell what liaik plaoa *fi« r- 
vuil The wu iliHumwl il 9 
o'clm k. MllllIlT WllO WM fiiuixl ill 
the roll »)«« plug hiuim If mlur vrxi o.u- 
deiunod to a iwnlli'i ini|iriM>iiiii<tit. 
Tito half rvlnKUiMnl well rm,u,'li what 
hail cauMil t'je noi»e nt tbo iIda of the 
breach, bat ki |4 hi* thonghta to hint- 
■■ If, awl it wan willed that after tlia 
■irata—that i* to say, at tl»** hour whatt 
tin* huuiui train cauw* 11m 
boat of th<i equatorial *un—40 <* M) 
lucu »h<mlil art off with unita and I Miff 
ffaffa ami espbvo tin* fumt, whrnt they 
would lw forrnl to camp out iluriuff the 
whole of the njinkliiMi. 
The fugitive, «« uiax M well aay at i 
once, waa a louff way off. Ilia roluuta- 
tj fall bail takcu place nnd< r im»t fa- 
vnrable cireunutaucea. Houiu bran 14m, 
tall graaa and yield lug l«iahwu«l had 
IxmLcu the shuck, and although, aftrr | 
having rolled down fnr a«uti m<««nmI«, 
lie perceivad a (Wptb bvhiw bin*—f<v Im' 
bad fallen from a height ot revival 
yanla—-atill bo bail uothlug w»fMi to 
o>uiplaiu of tban nana anvil*' lmi»w. 
Tlw diuiiMaR wbirb bail arlaeu fnlu 
bia ffiddy dcaorat having |«miI awny, 
Alfonao rot and diverted bi< rtepr to < 
tbo north. Tbia waa ix4 Um< dim-thai 
1m IuUimIciI to take afterward, but tbc 
village lajr to tbo ea»t of the fort, and 
bo did not wiab to bo mtu by any one 
who could giro tbo loaat indication u 
to tbo ronno bo bad taken. 
What baa been already related wn» 
nMMMiy fur tbo proper understanding 
of the tale, but tbo and nlory begiua 
from tbia point Two daywago thi' man 
had arm bia brother fall down deed nil- 
dor tho Influence at tbo inmt torribU 
poiaun lu the world. Without hat luff 
had time to lamout bin, ho bad Hiteued 
to hla own death sen teum He hod tufft r- 
ad the moat poignant auguiah during the 
night that abonld hare prvmird hla own 
«acutl<m. By hla own pnaenoa at ; 
■i»d, Il the Bldd ot ft thonaand 
ilniMft ha had aaoancd an i^Kmliioui 
drath. II* «M MTfd, am! jt»I thla w* 
•II MiMrthlnjrnimparrd wtrh fb« alarm 
tho uipilih ami th« toflurv which lliti 
nnhappj man waa aWmt to ••ii^dinlri 
while making hit nr«|r. True, thrr« 
did im4 h«iii mm h rhanrr nf 111« U nit 
ittaken Hh pltuiir> «l Into th« «< 
MUNI W h»> IumI aklrted Ibc * ill igw til 
M*lrm. The of tlxt n<jrr«B« kih 
llix Indiana wen- familiar to lilm ap t< 
• certain dlrtwirn, Ho far aa hr n.uM 
JmljC*, l*» dlrrrtnl hU mnr*< towanl iIm 
nwL Ilia Intuition waa to p i m far « 
|nMlbl<< fmm lb* «<aniaat, In rrimm tin 
Amaton ami tin n InnNM ilowu to I'm 
Aa Alfonao h ul hrra mor« than i 
jrvar at Nal«n». Im> kn«w pcrfullj well 
thai tliia Man «a>«t of tin- «lr«tn f«>r< *f« 
uf tho <i|uat<<r, and If he tmlaml hint 
-If Into thla wiialoi d»»ert It wan milj 
Uoanae no other path wai <-j»ii to lilni. 
ll« walkiil tlKi«nw))r firv.«d till «lajr 
light tijr a track that hr kiM'W pi rf>« tl» 
well. Mill In- wa* often ol.li^-| to utoji 
*n-l hlil*' hlni»< If lu a thl< L< t or rlliut 
up a fr»«« In ordrr to allow a Jaguar Iff 
htm In puinait of lu prey, >* t« 
av<>|<| mhimi other wild la-aat. 
Al 1 o'ol.irk the ami •a>l>l< nlv ap- 
|a-an«l al>NM t 1m h«irt*>n Alf'tfii 
katknl arxmd hi tit. The jairt «tf tin- for 
lit him otUn nHUfffl In tilmlt »iji >i Irrt, 
»t wln ri' hi' fimrxl hinwlf *« com- 
[wrfltivrljr nnkiiowii to litm. «n<l In- liiwl 
kln«<lr mwlo * I fitf »«•»- <<f )>!• j »ur 
ury. F< »r li.nl ginn him tin- ipmt .unl 
ln*Mix t "f h wihl l» .*»». aji<I wiImi fouml 
liiiunK tn ».ifi tjr aim I <u th< ri|(lit fkwl. 
r.jr fit* my* ..f tl*r aiin. whiili *ii<4 
Inn- mm I tlMW1 through » Jm- 
ihti-k tnt*. »Ihiw«I him hjr lln ir ilir»« 
im tliAt In WM rollst.Ultl.V lwl«Mtrlll|l 
ow.»r»l th«i-*«t. 
Htill lw» wm nearly wt»m out. Thr 
irrt ti lH'l in in li*<l i«i ii ilr>.wly two 
lay* without Jit p|l«|i In III Oat 
!.«*«• lu iinkr toip i %tn iiMtli toi-oiitiiin* 
lu« JminHj. Two iMormou* o«Ui» r••• 
lo 411 ill* rulilih Im Mht lu tin Air. nl 
liont »iit* bjr tillr. Aloat I *| Of fO firt 
'nmi lit*' i^«ikI au •iiIioikI.iih nt of 
iiitiMii«< tropiml hiii(tw«<*<<l h»l fortiM<il 
«<>rt of l.rnlfc''. or, if Toq «h«-«- to 
*•11 it '<s * liiuniina k, »tr« trliiiiit from 
mm* t«*r to th«' • «h< r Tin* int*-r 1<m~i 
if tin' Iituim Im* nahh«l hint to rlimli 
viljr riioUKh up to thU Umlwml. ami 
ln-p' he fouml a kiml of Uil, ohititkI 
* iHi ImIiiiv flowi-n iihI tm«n !••*»«. 
mi wliirh li»- •tr**trh#i| hitiiM If luiuri 
•ii«lr. in* i»il>l< to all tin- h orlil. i*ivp« 
•int* wnl M|uirn U. ami at tin- n-ry 
1nm> wImu I>oii I.ui* Yatt.v rt lu anl of 
it* i»4pr !«' wit* wr4|>|B«l ill tlw tm»t 
,irufouml ami nfr< oiling il(r|i 
(to m coxrimtn.) 
PRANKS PIAYEO BY SPIRITS. 
>1*4* Olm • Mt uighi I ikiUiiiM »t Ilia 
INtwrr Our Ik* la«Uil»l«. 
"Ow,M Mi'l II." r» al ratate man, 
"l» f»>*»• I fi ll fruai grat**, I «m a m- 
■*ti r on a pM'T 'I"*"! • » •I" rvnlral 
MTt tj llr •taltv TIh iv *i r« a 
nany »|»lrtlii*lk»t<* In tin* riljr wh«i\ 1 
rorknd, ami t it-4 nithrf liitin-«t>i| In 
ho t» !li f mrx If.' I h.wl l» u to nnimr- 
MM walio • ami ««ii a>>llt" Ikinipi lli«l 
^iuzIioI iu«', aii'I I hall" I lit" miuiiitf i«f 
olwl", ll»" tfrvat (lai< Kiilif, with Y<y 
I lli"V»;lit llial !»•• r- nM, if In rh>iM\ 
•l« i*r up a l< t nf fixity ("ittiu t>€ in" 
iml "HIht make mo a full fl U*"! I*- 
li »it <>r »lmw mo that tho wlmlo thitifC 
• Ml fak<. 
"hl.nl" CUM to lnwii, ami I jM wt-|| 
w^inalntol «ttli hint ll- K O' a tium 
* r of wwira^ iuuI I atti itili <1 all of 
Ih iu (hiK ni^ht 1 wi lit to IIm* hoti I 
(Ik'tw In1 »l.iyln^ U'l hail a !• iitf 
alk with hln*. I ilhln't (i I mm h aatia- 
attioo, I am fnv Iahiii(i«« Ju*l a* I 
ran aU>tit t.• atari for boina a *«rr 
navy raim» up, ami Hlmlo 
limllr liitItii| lit" t<> aham hi* rrnxn. 
kV" Mint to Ui| iilnat I I u'dnk. 
"1 nmfM thai I 4 triflo <- arj 1 
hotufil that a man who hail tin- <•»>« 
nil tifrr th* apirit* that Matin ai mwl 
lu piMtiM nn^lit har«< »ii|» rnalural »la- 
tum at lii»iht, ami I illitn't riartlj 
li«h th | Tallinn II"W »ir. It wa» 
i.rjr itiinnjr uatilibs ami 1 nmrlmlni 
hat I would rntlH-r tak«» tin1 c ham** of 
i visitation frolu « f> w apirit*, morn or 
i«, than walk a lull" through a Mir 
wnL hlail" kipt talking th<«rfally 
iU«it all a«»rta of thing* until wo wi-ru 
niiln mmiI ami in lot ami tin* light* li«l 
jnm I Kit out TIm-ii h» rvlapMil into 
ithiicp. 1 tunml ovt-r on mjr altlo ami 
riwl to K*-t to tltTf! Tim riami waa 
|ui«-t aa th" gram Hu«Mi nljr 1 In anl 
•nm thing ►ink" Itang again*! th" wall, 
ui<I I aal »lraitfht up iu U*L <>no of 
ny ilnaa hail left it* plan* ou Ih" fl<a* 
unl hail lai n thrown with torrilko fon*« 
kgain-t 11m* wall. 
"Tlita vriM th«> N-tfiiiiiiiitf <>r a m*1i» 
if mnnrkuU* h.ipf■ iiinpi that 
hr»*< hour* K*«ty arti<|.. hi »!»•• n»<iu 
a a* thrown ait mini proiuiM -ttoualy. Th«- 
tarolton' was kmpd a*.Mtiut the oil- 
iik The l»d. a heavy affair, wan |ii«*k*«l 
ip ami t-hm-Led apUn.t the wall with a 
|ar thai m-mly threw ineout of iL To 
■ap it all, anuicthiiitf pit hold of the 
[■ih-lotliea iwl I■ tran to poll theui <>ff 
[ haiitfou to thciu with all my «tn u^th, 
[•ut thrjr wen» drawn off ami thrown in 
I heap in the middle of the mhii All 
ihU time Hlado lay «ai hia hark <«t hia 
tide of tho tail Ho nerer twnul, aofar 
w I couhl air, n<*r ilhl be nujr a wonL 
"1 iliiln't akrp much that niKbl 
Slade tiihl tn« that he hail the apirtta do 
ihiw thin1 don't know whether Im 
thl iv not, lint I do know that I wouldn't 
iprad audi another nitfht fi r a pail bit 
>f iiMna j, ami I further know that I 
'aiin<it rtplain tho phenomena on any 
ithrr lawia than that aouiethiiiK wm 




Tbi thrift ami (puqnmy of Fra ich 
netboria havH foond a aae f or old leaf h- 
rr. Tliia heretofore alnioat turh-aa arti- 
lie la pat into rata, boiled, ami la iutf 
mbjerted to hydraulic pn«aurv yielde a 
pvaiy liquid that, after treatment with 
mlphario arid, ia run off into hern-la to 
sooi After pacing through rarioua 
[mrifyliiK pruonaara It ia fit for the am 
lo which low ifradea of oil an put— 
Sew Turk Ledp-r. 
Om of the tuuat important, but one 
4 the uoet difficult, thinffi of a power- 
ful mind la to be ita ova meter. A 
pond nuy lie quiet ia a plain, but a 
lake wauta mountain* to eutupMa and 
kuli it in.—Addieoaa. 
1 
A LI. Til Ii YKAK ItOl'XP 
TH( SAME THING DAV IN ANO DA/ 
OUT FOR THE VETERANS. 
A VMI U Ik* Miil*!*' IImm la M'mIiI»|' 
hw Nm W'Im INvm'I 
What II* M «*u A IW»I(imIU« TK«I 
ClMfUl r*4lrr»l«».tl»f. 
Wamiiimotox, July I®.—"Il'« th* 
{uaHNM 
of It, «lr, tl»<» Mnirm»« r>f It. 
u»t tin- Mtu<' thinu <1 it In ami <1 ir out 
•II tin* y< ar rouii«t. ami y<m ran't t< II— 
uh. a man that ha* tho variety th.it you 
havrcau't t*ll bow awfully tiiv«l a fal- 
low (f« la of ju*t ratuitf tinr- a .1 \y 
ami walkiiiK ju»t an mm h a xl lylntr 
down inI*I Rotting tip ami tattooinif iimI 
fiulititloiiliiK 
>!•"' <>f llii- hoya In*. 1-1 
h« ir In ||f«>; iml many ■nfTrt 
mm oM WiinmU, Imt rh< icr>at tr>uM«\ 
tlr, la tho miiiuiMH, 
in ry fallow («I 
iitf lit it he baa u itluiitf to l>»k f.>i*.»nl 
n Ilr'a iiriviilod for, ami th.it'a all. 
Hay what y«>a will,air, threw'* no wanting 
tlkv l*Mt wanting of a Man who i|-.«n't 
know what Ik< wanta ami <l<»^ kn <>w 
tin n-'a ln *ff a rlmuiv to |p-t It. 
" 
% IMIgMfal M'lrral. 
In iIm«i* woriU an Inti lliir»-iit Ti'trr 
an of 70 yi-ara iravn m<> hi* • ipl.un- 
tioii of tin* ift'ialniiK of tiih-iiln at |Im< 
Hohlit r*' hoim*. Wh »t<>«l hy tin* U-.ui 
tlful lain in whh h at'Trral of iIh< In- 
m^lia hat«« «lr"WBn| Hk-ium Irin. Tlx 
itay waa •» autiful Irymiil il>wri|<lliii 
A aoft aouth wiml pntly »tlrn-«l tin- fm 
liaif of tb* maiflilfWnt for»»ta Tin* »ky 
wm Iiut lightly f1««-ki«l with harr rloml*. 
ami hnkititfon th** »<aithiiitf U .iuty of , 
tlm irroomU it antm^l tmrwo*< «iahh> to 
m|i|>m1 that nirroiUiiK <°nni altouhl fin-l 
th«- |il.v»- in «u«h a|<arwliM*. 
Krut vartoua |»tiut« ou Ilia aouth* rn 
•I<i|b « tin* oaths>k ia full ami fnr, ami I 
om« may ot« rlook tin- wholi> rail* y of 
tin- ••:»«!• rn It.ii»< Ii of th<> 1'irf-ninw ami 
hryiaul it t.ik* ill a l« -intifnl pit-tiro of 
||h'fa«ti rti hill*. Prom tin- |« tut of 
vifw tlw laml falla tiff In a wiitl*- ►!• ]-• 
ami riil»p« towanl iIh< city, iml thta 
loiitf alopn rialuo-a a aoft of i!ln»l<n 
wbirh malm it kviii aa If «*mi waro 
hlirh< r than tin* i|oiim< of tlx* r.i|itto| or 
rrm th« |a-ak of tlto Wvliluirt Hi niotiit 
in* ut. Hut a a mail |>.irt of tli< ."»• «> r 
in iIk» |»roj»*rty i» rh .a*«l luml N t * 
^ Cviju i»*r* 
Ml\\ 
ill U in a primeval woodlaml 
through it ruu 10 mil** i*f wIimIIii^; 
walk* and iiiwadamind rn'l*. lim*! 
with *liruliUry <if all Am«ri«;m and f r 
fitfH TiriHin w liicli will grow ill 
rlluiate, M-t wbt tvvi-r 4ii hi lit- 
n.ilive lituU r ki*<* plant I( I* 1ml. < I a 
•U litfliiful Mn«i, ami yet, u* •!»«♦ *«t 
ran »atd, tl*«r»* l< hen* abiding wel-ui 
choir, ami many an initial** ha* «ou^iit 
l«|i »m> from !>»«• dtvad mon*><* tijr l»> 
ri.lniitf voluntarily into Hi'- ifitat uii 
known. 
thi the ilar of niv flr»t vi»it ll»< r> w«- 
SHU* till All t lll.kt i< mi In tin Hi 
h"UM> an<l at <«"'li trr«>np of kit. It* « it. 
ili«* grounds dl«mt»i«>ii wa* in | r<r> ■*, 
for the old M>|ili«Ti wilt- wmderfnlh 
iuti n«ted in Hie UriLi* and riot*. atnl 
ilt.tr rlrwi wtfi Wvll wiwth ll«t«-n»nu 
tu IVrliap* It waa fn>m pn>f. «*4o»t il 
filling, lial ili'T werv wlth<«iil net p 
ti.Hi M rt rt* tn ilenanrialion uf the ri- i 
er*, and many r* <-tiri«»i» •'••rjr *;i« l.tltl 
liy initial |nirll<'i|Miil»«»f linn-* alien I'm* 
n u'tiUr* w« n* railed out la f*«' iwtla, 
the r mlninvnora itendinf a* f ir '•» 
a» Ik^T. antl thin had* lit* mi >|" ,tk 
«f tlu* f .» t which aatiHlidied III* III *»t— 
the irr>.it aip> «>f many * f tin* iiuu » 
Tht* Diual n.tliil Vel» rall Wi lli into * Ik — 
pital in I Ml at tb* w <>( ti l ami ilnd 
a few wit k« later i>f pun* old ag*\ An 
otln-r <>ii*' died a few wm k* au"> at lit* 
•ire «>f 1*1. Tin jrouiii(«->t man in the In 
atitntioti la I ut t?, hikI tin* okk *t one 
at pr»«. lit la 10 It niu«t l«* n*»!• •! tha* 
till* ilitli r< fr««n the vatioaa *oMlrr* 
hotm « m itti fml tlirmih Hi" omntrv In 
that it wa* r»taMl«hed 10 jr. ir» I* f.i*i 
tin* war, and it I* f*»r tle> n tfular *rin> 
nrlu'lnly. althonjh frw m* n of tin 
volunt*«r army Imiv !■< ii »«ltnHi. <1 t«in 
porartly. 
A I Ir ran »l I iwrM«rr. 
Iv|u.»IIt r* iitarkal.lt* i«il.i'variation in 
th<* Ii i:tr»h of w r\irr. 0 *• inmate Ita.l 
mti.l I ut f>*.ir month* a It* n tflii.tiiot 
ami 40 l.ut «m» y<-4r or !*-«. Tin- av. r 
to*;.* tln r. afti r i* nUhi! «i> for «-t* h ti-rin 
«if Iwts thn*-. four yi .ir«. tr until tin 
figlitt-* ttlli yt »r (ffut l> n i.li.il, afl* r 
wblrli it litm«iN rapiilly. Tim r»« ar< 
in tin* Ikmim' nun *»lio unol l » 
yiwr», 93 of 20 y«MiV rticr, *0 of 3i 
ti ais 35 of S J ymm. 10 of CI y. ar\ 
hiiit k.i on. Willi a wii'lii.il tl* lim In tin 
I wo h*»uor I vit< r4ii«, <*.«• f u In'tn 
Unri-.l 33 )i »r» tin.1 tS«* t4Wr II. iIk* 
lid Ulni at jm •» nt skmnik th« uhk»* 
;mii III lh« liHtllatlnn an.I not «a»ljr in 
| |tn «• rtiiiitt fur a nun..I ^n, l.ut t. 
v«*ry |il< aMint an<l ini. lln;. it* c«-titl« man 
lli« naiiM* i« I'rt.l.ink I.. Ct.k l«*« r. i t 
Iitu of l*ill»l>urir. ami hi* flt«t inll't 
iiM*nl waa il:»*i«l N|»t. 3.1, I1* !!. f*ir tl 
lllark Hawk war, lti» tlin-lurpr ai 
Clml<*loti to thr homr onnirriug 
:ti 
ar». 1 m«aitli» ami 31 ilay« aft. rwar 
Ho Knrcd ill till.' FlotnU war U *!>i 
t'olon. I Lin l«ay, H»««tl arlilli-ry, In 
tlw M' t.caii war In tin* Fifth iufantn. 
In M Vi-ral Imlian H.in in Tirlom tim 
piamK and four ywtni in tin* war f* r 
Hid t'nioii ami tinr«ufW IH y.ur* in 
N'i w Mi *Ipii Tin* Itoiiir ilsitia frt.ni 
|s.M, ami iU foaml. r, If It ha.1 my uou 
foaml'T. wit (irmral NViufn lrt Null 
In February, l*3'J, h« orK. il upou mm- 
grr«i tin' duty of an <<*talili<him ut cf 
tin* kiml, auiiftnrU-d liy iluw fnun tin* 
luMim and iliM<a ami foff.-iturva, nu*l 
In IN4U Captain IloU-rt Aiid. r»*'ii. nm« 
to faiuon^ outliniil a plan In IMII 
(idnTal Hi-ott Imlutiil I lie koaan cthii- 
nitlit on military affair* to take tlw 
■latter up, ami III IftlH, In traii*mittlui{ 
to the aerretary of war a draft for ^100,* 
000, part of the tribute levied ap.ni tlw 
City of Metlots he urifed that it U* iwil 
f<>r U iritmliiic "" army aayluiii. Tim 
ininpili'iu w.i* »lnpi<il, ami <41 Mai h 
I, I H.t I, ll)M "V-l lurjlin' • Uw, 
Am Itfral llmHf. 
Twnljr jri-ara* nillflr* tli#rr(- 
•ran to * pi riinm-iit lion • hir», t<ut «m 
any chortrr MCrle* l». r.in r- in mi only 
mi l"ii|f a* hi* iliaahilify o.nriini< «. m l 
»i f ir m ran l»> datermlw*! l<jr an In- 
•|m< fiou of iIk> roll* not inorM lluu half 
of tii.-« now hrw mtjr t« mniilrfnl 
prrili.lll< III Ouw •«« aU-ilt III* plant 
quit* • naralwr of nry yoantf l<■ >k 1 n«r 
frllowa, aomo of Hkiii maelt foauy r 
|i»>kin«r thin III' ir In* rit»«l Htfr, lut 
Inquiry »how« that a aurprl»lni( pro 
portion of Hwm arv j» riii in< ntly ilia- 
aM<*l Aiiil whatM>rt > f api*»|ii4t mint 
IbUwvkl pnwiil to * man of ilwlm 
h i« m^irtil lil« Milriirf fpnu III* mr- 
ir «ma of clinmic «li» ibili'y? So w>4i*ur 
llx n1 r\r» mlti<l<« 
Ami y«t tin- <li.ith rati' la not larp\ 
In tin* jriar l.»-t n«fa«t<«l tin i- «<«( 
I,Oho on Hm< roll* at I In rltM*>, of whom 
UNO «i m il>< rv at tin* l« Kiniiliitf Tin ru 
w< rr "il l almlM««l •luring Urn yiar ami 
n> irly aa tuany «li*.liarif «l aft< r r» main- 
line v.irn» |» rinU, ami r«t flow w«-n» 
bat 11 ih'itli*. Tin r. ia not iii all thla 
r- iri'-n a im-iv In illlifnl TIm'IiikI) 
I1 "'.if !• >ii, tlx* of Mi matt-ljr »ul—'il, Hi-' 
r illinK Urn!. »pU mllil ilraliiAtfi* ami |mr»» 
walrr, t"^«ili«r with k>«1 f««l ami 
lil' illjr |» rfi< t l uililiiitT*, roiiihim' to 
luakf it a AM rla«« aanltaritint. 
Tl>« »«•••! tlmlillag. 
It w t« lit r»> tliat 1,1 iio till ti«*| fo my 
tli it h<> f-iiinl tlM in t.i*jr r> »t 
•lid r* unfurl ilurliirf hu imIiiiIii- 
l*trattmi. Tin1 olil h*>in* *1 l uil'lliirf. 
kiioMii • iin-*< I* lutf K litlnl ii tin- It >ft 
rrt A n<l< !*■ 'ii IxilltlliiiC, %*4* 11 if •oiti> 
in* r h-*iK» til Mr. L.n»*«tl«*. Mr llwlun- 
III «Im) IWII|lltll It si TurtlMM tllli'« 
rinrliitf hi* jtr*»iil* m-y, a* »I*j th*l Mr. 
Il.tjr** ami Mr. Arthur, mhI OuktmI 
<» iifi< lil Ii.mI uir uit,'"! loun upr it ilur* 
inj tlif Utiirpurtiif Km* ikdi of |*M|. 
Tli<> v.trion* iMiililliih''> .«*• ii.iiik'I m(I' r 
tMir t»ft f.nit ii« p in ral*. t ut IImi 
"Sdifl" mi f.»r i'ntU *11 llt« iilh«r« 
th.it It |« th«' <mly mii* InriHln tin- nt* 
lhu«i fi>i f tin' urtUI ami «n hit *•*■♦. 
It u iihI'kI 4 ■MffMfloiit tiro tur*\ in 
lllti N"llll.Ul 'f llil' •tjrlf, 15i tut 
I' li^' tn l | ii'( fn t w|ih, 4ii«li't ii'trii' t» 
"I nf hit** nurlil*'. Ik •iil«*« oflMt*, 
lll-r.try .mil other nori iilrim* II li t* 
r.iiu* fur 11" 11111141m Tit*' rlt4|*'l I* 
built f rr*Utt4M<. ami I'i 'ii >1.1111 hiii| 
I'tiliilit* «r*ir»4 «r»i ritfuUrljr mam* 
Uiu**L It Miljr n main* In *l<l In thr 
»l.»ti«l|r.il 11 tti- lh.it in**t <f tlit* lutiifiti * 
tw i%n 1* n»l<4ia, ui<I lh •*• ill Hi* 11 .in* 
•i* lit* mi*- r»*rvi<1 hy tin- Hi.iiuwt r* ami 
|ii 1 *1 In th> family nf lh* liuii4t*'* r t 
hlin III a Inin|t v»h* 11 h*1 Inn*, »luh» 
lltiw \tlm hive no |* ll>l<4l* pi fl j« r 
tin tilth I'M Ii fur »|« it* 11 ni'Mp y l.i*| 
o il* tm < f r ut** nHM-llr **tl»l<«t, 
l>ul tol^vn i* iim <1 111* w rjr v iy kit*»w 11 
lO III.til. Mli I llliliti Iim> qu.uitltl* * *'f It. I 
•IiiiuM tljr 
An .IImIii* ll»n». 
Walkinif ihmulh** I* .tutlfully iitir 
at hnl att-ntM fruii nhk-li ilw r4|4lnl I* 
at**n thri'iiuli a hxitf t»t** 11 * I»l4 Ilk" a 
|i|rtaii' mi ibl»< l>.i* ktfti uii<l, I talk**! 
at length with in in▼ f tli*1 ** t* rant 
who Montt rid that *4jr<>r n-piwil mi 
th<* pw*, H«4r*l thrlr varTliic *|»iib 
ami inarithtl .it lh*-»traiip-tlri»*itu*l*« 
wlil* It hit" ltiu;M xi ni4iir in* 11 fr*411 
•it IU4IIT Ian*!* I*** Hi* r 111 tlii* hail** 
of l atti ml humanity Tli*y are iit*l*<<! 
uf Hi 11.y l.ui'l* ami .ik iiuuiy Ian* 
Jcir r*' Sj** 
a 
jru <>u«' I l«lkii| will. U «ii AIm 
tlati. A h«r>> f tin* war nf |hjO, fi.it- 
i*l ami a voluntary • kilt*. ami j* t, aft* r 
l-ljranof •* tit onr .iriii.v, Ii***!* aka 
Kiitf!i*li only with Rival tlitliculry mm! 
r»ii l-ar* ljr !■ nmliriloaL 
IVrliap* ll hm Itin j, ml II miiiimI 
l*» lit" Hi- n* waa « ».4-l «ih'i f.iriwujr l->4 
In lit* ijr« iihI a in- niiif il liiiic hi lit* 
Told*, •< if Ik >1111 |.iI f r lii* n«tiv*< 
I am I ami niMUiii<<| ili.il ihi'Mi* u**w 
(itrmaii inrttory, thr >111111 of .» * ir in 
whl> h li«* ami liU nnuruk* w< tf com- 
qorml Tin r»- wct»» al*o two tiirmam, 
u |ii»>||*iT< in lUvk ti, rntnrwl* * in tin- 
oj iuinrf "f I* l\ 1 \ili-*. »o|i|j. r* In <*tr 
war forth* fiilon ami in tlw ntpilar 
trmr >iii< <1 ami I n oiflit toe* I In r i.'im 
lii'«n' In till* filial i< Ir* at. Tin re WW 
•* v* ral l*ivti< Inn n. • f* w r.ii£li*lini* 11. 
nil*' ltu»*laii iinI 1 iii** litvik, Iml ill'if 
IriihitMn lliau m*u <>• Miy nth* r la«v, 
II ii"l 1 ii"** tli.m 1 if all 'tin 1 r.n •«. Dun 
of 11m* uativ* Amtiruii many !»*»• 
nun** win* li ln*li<af**l an Iri»h iitiw* 
ti*-ii Of r*>|iiml wldiifa I *awbut thr*« 
aii*I **»• tolil iliat f>if niootha toifHhrr 
IIm n* U li'in* III** Ik •in*-. Iml uli'ilif 
ovtiirn or native, color* *1 <>r white, or 
fwl iat* v* r agi% all •** in j*r* l* .natnrally 
irriM'.ui'l qui* I. TIhmiuIi tb*r' an- ii*i 
ritrM iul* * aii'l ili* r • an rmw ami 11 ■ at 
will, vtrv /* w ar»< ih*|»«**| to ramb!*> 
luii* Ii. T'i* r» i* u*i I*in*I laut;lit* r, n«* < v 
citiUtf ta.k. Kv* rj oim*'* HKitiiNi* »* in 
•low aii'l buqm'Wlint in** Ii uii* al, awl 
wit all tin* irr**uii*U |ir* vail |» 1 *• thai 
In an a**tiv*' *>ut»i*l* r r» ally i^im* ih uu» 
•!*r*tamtinjr J 11 Hr.tnuc. 
Tl»* »UI«» W r|il. 
La»t winter at *m»*.f lh" littl** hill- 
ai*|i' »hriin- n* ir Hail Itruvi tin- Ma*l>ai* 
uaw.u «iIm* rr**l to Irwirpiim Thin 
ww u*4 x* 11 tijr OIMS Iml lir in uiy, aa 
ttr< *1 rrowii* <^i||**-in| aii*I wat<h*«t tin* 
•lowly «lri|*t*iiitf t* ar* TIh* |>*<f>k* w*r*> 
puul**l, U 1 III* r. .1. fright* »n*l Ami**.* 
th* y «ill**l I-vT* lli* r llw *la»t am III 
flixl iml tin r»na\ Aft* r wviTftl ilnva 
of <1* III* mii'11 iukI examination. tli*y 
amtoam**l tin' ran*** «>f I In* Ma*l*«ina'« 
li ar* Tfeiv m a h*»l»* in th*> !*>)> *>f 
In 1 i«L Tlx'rain ha<l< tit< n*l ami fill- 
«*l lit*' ratify, in*I in IIm** work**! It* 
way through th* •>*«, tin* |*i|»IU of 
which |t»v* lit**1 1 Ik- thinn**! |**rti*ai of 
iu*tMo toW'-rk lhn»ouh—IC"I»m» U'tlw. 
V* rin* nt naa « irreatrr |* r* * Mac** of 
impniml Uml In |>ro|*«rtiou loluan* 
than any otlM-r •tatr *•*« * jil NVw York 
ami niin*4a. Tli** dairy |««lud of Vrr* 
Uiont r* a* Ia " $25,01 ■I.WiO. 
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JnllN A IUILiiV, «l IHlMI 
f"t immI) Twmtw, 
4.»|>K«.» M ATWtHtll. ml r»rt« 
I « mM; AH-tmt, 
111.IM r. »with. "i wwttt 
>•4 ttwMl • —lutnif. 
• Ml 1*1 • *\ • ( I*mU 
rat <wnf, 
rktU A MKTIK. vf KmM 
l«r Ini wf (Mik, 
IIIUL1* r «IIIT«(V -I W«i> 
"I l>»N, 
J NA«mb«UAK, •! Mmm 
fwf ut lNwl« Vtratrn iMrtrt 
It hi M IUI.LAKH. -f rr»»««U 
COMING tVtNTS 
Jkm N tug ll.-\»rtWn \»« K■|U»I n» 
'• tMiaU) >»l VilMt k»aU»)iu 
I ah*. rn«t>«ff 
tut 111) Tmhw' « ■»»■■■ tn»«. f 
r» rl-Mfn 
«•!» II If -V|i«Mlk l^tfW >Mr ntirtllw, 
!■•>< » 
•»H I* >*. » nil? «*>■»! tlMIAh* 
.» Ikr 
miMImiM* wtrtr, IJw 
(**••»!• I«<MM Mk l"»M. 
VH IA A. r r-1. ImMH «|MI4M W Um 
* "4«>»*•*»! I(tlr«llar|kv> Mt, CnrUrf 
N|4 Mr T»Mlk Mkn l« ,»| UM mhrl 
4grh WMl, AkWlff 
M* *U«HTI*IH|vr« 
rik. Wit m iuini>» 
T»atl War* I fa 
l\ »•«•!«»» S.4b». 
« Itwltrti f 
GRtAT l«PtCTATtO*S. 
|*Tofi...»r I I lUlrtUatt. Ihr I'opull.l 
tandidafr for £o arrow, i* nU'illj an 
•ftiwle*. A iUIIjt |««|*f m-rntlf lolrr- 
ikranl him rrgardlng tbr |«>litUal pnn 
|-vl llrf* *rr ritrMl« fr.«m lti< 
|«rr<lk (k»»* 
MW« arr NtUlaf |twl £«>!•• all «w 
i»h 'i.i. < >>.r »u< v. •• In tlut rr*|«*rt k< 
In f»«i a*loniafclnf. and «r •rt-iu to I# 
•lra«ai*( a. mini from th. I.V|><iI>Im tii. 
a* from thr IhMimllr |«Hj 
" 
"Mr irr mtlla(llir««U aitiar lt<hl 
!u llii* lUlr. in.I »r »h*ll Hnkr thr ami) 
rljCl.l In ihia italr. *%r K»»» (i4 th* 
N»M l».Mii>rUra, ■ n<l arr iuiLiu( itw- 
arrta Im lit* huii.lrv«i« It I* iw> aaork t*i 
IK.i ll I* Ilk** I'rtiiklih'i *lii*tl* 
Ihil altUlN Km If, llir l'.»|*ull*t avu- 
*rrl» iniitrft llimivUr. Ill* thr ul>l 
(rrviihti k ilaira oarr again. Wr «hall 
•land im || »«. !••>«. I »n-l Ihr old 
I*"' Im.mmi will i...I I# ^•^Inl." 
I Ulnar I In I llx iNiN'tmlk'|«rtt 
iH lhl« «»atr U ilrad from thr hi|»« Hki«»u, 
ami thr nr. u|>. ainl I hat »r • h.ll frt 
thr <mlrr part a»f iIh rank i»>l Ilk 
d«m*l »aiit thr lra«lrra at anjr 
"*' in Ii4*.llv hrlirtr that «riiii 
mm Hi.I wr «laall Ir thfe In 
rIrvl < anaf rramaan, Ih.I »r «ha.l h*»r 
a |.f ii.ku»< of iikNiUh ..f I If 
ktfialatur. « .l"<iii at lr.*t, and I thli.k 
thai at iImII rhvt a •rantor from W *1 
• «kh. Mr i|u k.4 rl|Tvt to vmrrr «nt 
i.i. oiiiili, I Ik- l:. |>uMi. iu |.«rt> I* Iwi 
aril Hffthiinl for that 
I a o lr«n ig>i I niT|ir<| )»'i autra 
for (•i«rnwr, ami thla \nr I ihm't thu.k 
thvrr i« aai Jn«l4 of our voir rruhinf 
J"1"!. I think I »h«-nl.| hr allllnftu 
»UU iui rr|mlatkm a* a politkal 
I'fi.j.h* • that »r «hall ft a loar to 
Mn." 
MlHk AND 7 HiHI. 
It *r«m« to hr ilnmmairatnj that thr 
I uilr.1 *latra, with Ita Infant na»T, ha* 
tlw fa*l«*«t mar vraarla alli«t. It la 
tomrtiu»r« an advantage lu a arlmua(r 
to Ir iblr to run fa»t. 
rhr trrritort of thr M ormooa I tab 
U Bo* a *tatr, a ltd If (adlCalU) U 
i|r|.| a i|| u- 4 at atr that will «dd luatrr 
to Ihr «i>n*trllatlou. Hut If tmliranv 
U bi< .|.a.l- 
VMliif ViM.rhrra i* thr falhrr of • 
Nil rrvrntljr Introdua-rd in Ihr ariaate 
|iri.»klin( for arnUa* |»-n«i.>u« at thr 
minimum rtfr of ft J |«rr month. Mhru 
viutuf \uorhrr«' monl aa a •outhrru 
im|iathl«rr during ihr atar and a "aall- 
trimotrr" In |»>litk* la a-amalairml. It 
•« m. a* if thr «rtrran« might aril hr 
tu*|»i« MXM of the **(lfta uf thr limb." 
Ill* Majratjr I1* «till laatilng or- 
Jrra ami piovUmationa rrffardmf thr 
nuiBttn*iM« of thr ilrikr, «hkli Iw a»- 
*uinr* la Mill <>a. Itjf «lih all tralaa 
rmininf «« u«utl iixl fiutlartt unialrf- 
r»|4rd thr ran alt.»rd lu Irt him 
|>ro«Ulm. 
A Malur i>«|«rr priota th« following aa 
an rilni«| of a ktt»r from tb» !louda> 
ra« Natkaaal Nttlrrv Co., formerly lb* 
I 'MiUiana l>»tr«-rr l». to a Vain* a (rut 
al thr i-oaaapanjr: "*» alaad in a |Mtal- 
tM*n to u*r oar )wl(«rnl aa to ahrn- thr 
j.riara «aill do thr av<«l <«»»1 If thia 
i« a U.m-t ,4'« ataimua-aat of thr i*»m- 
(«R«, U to kt In a rt»*l of light 
Mpoti lU mind* »f U .»itr («arih iarra of 
lottrry lkiH< aa tw »Ui« thrir moury 
(art. 
Train amiitf la grttlng U» l» alto- 
(•Ihrr |M»|*«lar a Imm of ilrtlllfjr 
h«rr iu Maiatr. Ilut wr dou'l aanl aat< 
ll«iu| of that Um* of baitarM, and it »a 
to br • t«»|*|m*i| if liar oilU-rr* vau 
•top it. 
I.atlarr llruat, lliddrford a lalrljr 
alr« rjM-<l utillmaairr, m-t rr would |>ul 
>ut of lie aralth luto wr«U-rti atlraiw. 
All agrnt W a* IHI«V dr*tautiti( to kilU 
upaaa lltr hralthfnlaaraa of thr t-liaaalr la 
•<HMr tn iMMi ahrf* hr had a a hrar to 
BiiUK>(r. 
Hold i»u thrrr." Inlrrrwplrd 
r. It riant, "l'»» Irra out Wwt ap 
•rlf and I Mitk'nl on* thing ^u« (u 
ikruafh thr (ratrranli ami y*m Kwl 
that rarr* t«a«d» dWd fuau(. \o« don't 
•rr a aIth aa aalalrr agr than >> am 
it «.«• through nar (ritryanl* ami yu« 
will Ami that iiHMt rarralatdy lirr* livra 
till thry arr Ml <* >" A CalifornU 
KratkMia with a U»*r for Nra KnjfUad, 
«!»• a«a «l<itka( la Maiiw a ha T«ara 
•imv, raar into thr iMmatat udka ami 
U>«*i(hl ** \t -ral ropira af thr |n|#r. u| 
aaut," aanl hr, "tawad thrm to my 
l alilorni* friraala ahu try lo |«r.a«W 
m that thr N»a KafUad ellmOa la ao 
trri lUlr uiahrwlllar. I want thrm to ulr 
thr aammw « namta •«! t!r ith la thr lirm- 
o» rat ami n>ai|ar* Uar »|m of thr Or. 
iraml with ilnHafitni la ihr t'allfaaraU 
M|rr«, ami «r« what that ah>aa for X«« 
KutfUad. I iua thrvajth thr <lratlM la 
thr Imaorral ami I raaJ, »agvU 70 nar.. 
•afrU 71 yrara," *ag<rd W jrwra." 1M 
jura.' Thr wlama of ilaalha la mar 
California |*n|<«ra donii'l look 114a thai." 
SOCTHPARIS. 
MftBCTOCT. 
rir* < agnail. aal iiMMft. a J. 
r**». «•» nmmtmf, imhMm 
«a. *»i; liiuii mm Mm! it a-i 
Wdlwalai wMtM.I »r. a.; tM» 
Uu K •>!»•« »r ihHIm aa mv. 7 Mr. t. 
MrtMM ikwriTln. M LVkMk Pl*f 
its ■■ hIm pn;«f bimim. » t$ a. a.: 
I w«>ln aanWa, M Mi. Hftllt Mn 
l« t m«i HMfeL* r. H.; mi 
lairntw "inllM T r. ■ TMMtay 
T » Ml. 11m wvtMi, nwf, 
T Mr.a. 
Ha|4H I k«nk Iri T. J ■UmI'O, CmM. 
• I* ^wtiWM ■»>» MM*. ■ llM 
i«u n a.. Bulla • r. a 
Nil My iiibN WW bmHh I B r. a 
■rtn> auntwt. 
r. A A. M ■—fg TmmUt 11 m 
mm a* l»|yi» fmI. wn 
I o «' W.—M«wM Vkt UIm, wi<Im ■»»> 
TWalt; ftnlM «f nrk n*i Umi 
l*«»(«"• •*, ant w IIM H«»Ui nulin 
<•( aarfc BMatk 
I*. "t II -IVIt tinai*, m i■ I VMoltF •> 
f*rk 4hI» to ufea M 1Mb 
MMtwhi i»l tolarUi tMrtiii ai 
V. tk to. 1- |1B4 wl IMM Tk«t«u?i 
I IUi T Virtk l"»rt» l»l(», to. til, «M* 
»wr; 4ki Mat'Uf fwl«« la kit to k. 1 lUtl 
to. a it-w. a ktaikAii ^hi. w im, ■—a* 
«ak«f*ta» «• w Ukn fall ■ aia. In U. A. a 
Halt, a* 7 Mr a 
a at. a fciaWaJl aitrli^ BNH In a»l 
Ulnl Tkaralai »«Mltf> «l awk ai ilk, la to. 
a. a itau. *«? m 
a ml V— U>i ato*li(aa>aHMar.al 
a»l kxia frktai t«ralk(< at aa> fe amaU M 
I «VMr4, ak to t a MM. 
k I » F %at Im4 Ulf, to. M, 
awli a* u A. a Hall Ira m4 UMnl fiWa; 
• •raiaa* «(*ak aniakA 
a J C Haaka Ulf>, to II, Mrti »»»n 
frvkat r«Hla| al Haniatr llall 
I'. I. Hu« k fora to Aadoarr Mondat 
•Ml Tweadav <>f |M« *»eek. IIU ofhor 
will <»|a*n W'wlawtn. 
TW tkfiarri anuttd hrrr kit* lm 
l>r«>k«a| thr *a*-alhrr Ihr pa*t arrk imI 
akade ha* akll* thr Mil ik«M. 
ITof. I linn FleUhrr hi* bought I 
h»uar lot of harlea li, Andr-aa and 
ak III hallil Kim a h.»«»e at ou«r. Wr arr 
glad in ha«r lilak *ettlr la thla tillage. 
l.klr'a llajrrra im* here tit »l|hU 
•ml ilr*a a good kmiw ftm night. 
Opt are a Itral-vlaaa troa|>r or the* 
would n>4 Kit* h*ra patroal»*d ao «all. 
S. Di ItoUter ha* brro taking hi* 
vacation the i«a«t a**k. 
\ aia with a cagr of about thlrttr 
trained rat* aaiu»ed thr lty->Uml*ri ua 
thr itr**t HktinliT aftrrauoa. It waa 
a Mini rihlbUloa. 
Knilaurr l<*arf» <\ t'ot.h lu* hrrn 
confined to hla h»a** b* *Wk ieaa the 
|>a*t tao arrki. Frank l>4tlr takra hi* 
place on thr Noraatr branch. 
l_i*t KrUlay aa* thr holtrat dajr In 
UU* |dara f«-r tlftrra Tear*. Mad*- 
• i(ht In the *hadr. IxrhI aeither to 
makr hay. t>at bad amlh*r to kandlr It. 
I^roaard Itrlffa uanl hi* thumb ijiiltr 
hadljr at thr *lrd fait or y our .lay la*t 
arrk. 
Mi ron Matlm la aa r»j**t at repair, 
lag Mcyrlra. aud la krpt ijulte batjr at 
It. Thrr* arr ao auijr u*rd In thla 
11> titt that It Ukra thr Bko*t of hi* tlair 
to krr|i thrtu In raaalng order 
Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Kdd* of Walth*ai. 
Maaa.. arr «l*lila| Mr* IJil) il«a(li- 
Irr, Mra. W. M. >haa of thr \ndre»* 
llouar. 
I'rv. Mr. Nkhol*. arlfe, and ker motli. 
rr returned home Saturday looking aril, 
and rriairtrd a ukr tlair. 
I »r M. I.. Itonarjr. of Itumfurd Kail*, 
•** la toan SuMiav. 
Mr. • hauacey llahanlaon la krrv 
|MM>rlr. 
< tiarlea Titoonit> ha* lirru aU>|>|4n( at 
llarrtaoa for a few da>*. 
There aa III b* ao arr* Ice at thr ion- 
CrnC*tkinal chur%h neat Miada) la roa- 
•e«jurii«-r uf thr atarfHT of thr pa*tor. 
IIh .Nihhalh *4-hool and all mlrr «rn- 
k-ea nlll be held a* aaual. 
MAIM Si a NOT IS 
J<bn nww, a carpenter, at aork 
■ »a the ln«ff .»f th«- pulp mill baildtag »' 
Kairield. fell tt feet, iY«tbli( la i»o» 
aide. III. aria wu ampulatrd at the 
•hii«l«lrr, but It U not thought that In* 
t an live oo account of internal Iniurlea 
Mr. K. II t.et«hell of North 
imxith liwk a »<>kr U> hi« |«tlur* for the 
I nr|-.«r of yoking a ila( and ball. 11m* 
Ixi 11 bn anif r«ra(n| aad attacked hia». 
Ihmaliif him several frrt la the air. 
Ilr aaa taken up araariraa au«i ia ia a very 
critical itHMlllIt*. 
I Ca y < lark. «(fil uiaeyear*, of Kver*tt, 
Mm and > I.Ik- aad I'ahnK Kregati. 
ax**'I right and ait respectively, of Au- 
(u«ta, were <ti owned at 
ihr lluaaey granite ouarrjr ou the Maa- 
t heater road. three miiea froui Augu»ta. 
ia a |«ool aine feet «W|>. «lule plating 
ia the water. 
W hltaenllle got rit Itad the oihrr day 
oa amxiot of a pr»«o*aaloa of tit akanka 
that wanhnl Ihntifh the prlaclpal 
•trert. that* Botklnf ia cow<paria«»a 
with the rt|w-rtr»ce of aa Vuffta aian 
out ilrttlb( with a lady frleutl, alien a 
•kuilk lavaliw eutan^lnl ia oae of the 
whrela a it. I «aa • hirk-d arouad |«aat the 
«e%t several tliara twfore released. 
Among the Maine to*a« entltlnl to a 
ceatenalal itlrlmlliiu thia > <*ar are 
I ariuiagttm, Alfred, Hrldgton, IVoapect, 
toruuh, llampdru, \ea Miaroa, l»rra- 
drn and Alna. Aa«l theae |itaa«Ml(ht 
CH rradv f«>r a ceutraalal celebration ia 
I«'.0 of tbe ilate of thrir Incorporation 
I*aiatoo, I .Itch lie Id. IVdattd. litrf- 
more. t'arette. Stark*. * Union, Meuhea. 
Jay aad < aatou. 
The Adoaia of the state prlaoa la aakl 
tolwiNrtr Itattev. of the celebrated 
Kitterv murder, aim. a Ith hi« aotun- 
pike, Mra. IUrro» », la arrvtag a Ufa 
aratrut*. Itlaorv, it will Iw rivalled, 
Mimealiat >«atnl the fair iek at the 
memorable trial, aad anx«( tlie vlaltora 
to th« |eMl rullefe haeierta tLe aa im- 
potent inllueoce. ttlabey ia heail hiker 
at the ptiaon. 
i.eorge L lj»ke •>< arretted at Tem- 
pleton • ••••dale's, aeven tniira north of 
■<olon, lliuraday, Iijr iMalitt Ira M. 
True, l-akr la charged aith b<ir|Ur]r 
al>d ia auapevted of having o|«eratrd »*• 
t#a*iv*ly along tin- line of tlie S,«ier»rt, 
railroad lie aai arraigned tie fore' 
I udge llowilen at Madiaou aud bound 
over in the aaat of ll.mi on the liargej 
of atteauitlag to burglarl«<- tlie fcuibdrn 
tukrt oilier aad committed. 
Ililef J u at ice I'rten. when lb#* cuun> 
•el la rrlrfrtK* at** la formed Ikni Ihf 
<4brr (1st thai br atial »urr that » 
proposition (1)4 I# br tbr plaintiff would 
I* accepted by lilt ttkrol, pithily re- 
marked. I1m> ilr«l bvtloru of i lawyer 
la l« find (Hit all that hU i-lkm kill or 
will lt«>l do. Then Itr'i read) to take 
•ihinlafr of uitirri uhllrthrjr arv««rm. 
If Jim» had tirrli |«taled, air, |«*rhlpa we 
ivtikl lu«f «tMi»| (hi* ca«a u|> rl<ht 
In n- ami we wukd all lut« bert lii|>- 
py." 
Maine It to btir a novelty iiwin( tba 
mawrtlal trairrkr*, a female drum- 
mer, Mi*a Vllie Scott, who U to travel 
f«»r a lloatou ct(ir Immi*#. .She U ti 
year* ulJ, ami gawd luuklo|. Tbl* 
voung lady «4> burn la Manchester, 
kbf UimI a ixl •hru ahr wa* a child u*rd 
In |#d<llc handk* r\ Iim f« lu the mill* of 
that vity. >he tliu* won the •oulnhjuet 
of "llaudkrtitdrf Nrttla." I At* r dir 
r-tme U» America. an I for aetaral year* 
»tt la the • Iud>>* of a lloatou f mury 
rolling Up cigar* Uforr tlM public gate. 
Mh- |>uMi*Iiii.j( l*4>u«r of K. I'• AI U*u 
A < o. uf A«(«»U will • im! July Jlal, 
I Ida U mad*' MtKutry by tlir (rarrai 
huslneaa ilr|.rv«ikHi. 'Hie Mrm I* aul* 
*eat, but haa bnm runuittff btklml, and 
tlie rwml failure of an advertising nw 
ivrn which iianl Ikra fji.im upset 
litem. IV Ihniw was fiaiaJad by the 
late K. 1' Allen, ahu ilM In lOl, and 
bad a w or id-w l« I* retmlaliou at lb* 
|.kMrrr la publiahiag • heap prrlwlk-ali. 
Ibe house now publishes fourteen |ierl- 
•tdkaU »Ub a initial Ion of mm million 
ntoulhly. Abial IJl<wi|ikijrei alll ba 
thrown .Mil Itf rio|>lutmriil at Allgu*ta, 
and more at the branch ofltca la l*nrt- 
i UnJ. 
It la very gratifying lo learn llut the 
|MiM|H>t li lb it tbe Htngor and Arooa- 
t«««k 1'all road compsay will mine but 
little If any abort of paying laith run- 
uing e»|*naea and Ulrmt on Ita Iwadi 
tbe Mrat year. « onstderlug the faal thai 
It bat lirm at a dlsadvantag* In many 
ways during It* Initial yaar of operation, 
and thai It lu* nut vN reacted tbe 
imlnla that am to *u|»ply Ibe ereaai of 
inMi', tba ahonlug It la able In m ike U 
a mnirbabl v encouraging on* and aa- 
anraa tbe inancial itwii of tba andar- 
taklug. If tba Hangar and Aw if fc 
lUllruad company can pay Ma MIU tbto 
tir .t yaar slopplu* at lloultnn In rat bar 
unavea c—y till Inn with tba CuUlu 
IVIbr Kali road It ran rail up a hand 
••Hue profit when It ba* ranched lb* rUh 




I karrh. awUay. » » k. ■.; 
BHftBME, hitiHn<•»»•»,N » *•»?iv- fL 
II ■«., WUI k.KlH • *•_"■• I 
Tw»+r rra,r» mJh, ? » r. ■•; « 
U *•«*«. rtVUy.T »r.«. 
mtn mmvm. 
r. A A. H—UahM K. A.C„ ** «L a* ■■ 
ftV M, rrvtef rrral««. 
>«rw«7 lH*tolw,*«e«»ITWB|*fe**.le *»•» 
1 
■7 KT^^sart«. ass 
.-l tartk rtMa* W*MIIk. 
K. •! f.-lNotr m~*u* la llalkaou IMaak. 
wtfj Tk*»t»» tw>l<. V\ fc» .*'• ,"7 
ih.mm, **. U m-u uif.1 rrvuf ui m.i 
"!T* l-IU»ry *a»* Puat. JJa.*, 
|,nm 11*11 «a Um tkUMTlMar E*aota« "« 
"i* iuw —*•_*? 
■ I .Hi f..«rt« rrVtor r»r«i»n •< aark 
"imL C -Um* In Uiaa«a iua IMnl rVVlay 
"SStt T^Um*Uw »• and »k Tkarwlay 
NMlM «f MT* MM* »■ *T«r—• IUII 
f »f II V*war »"»■«• 
MuKtai M tim»p 11*14- 
tufWa? Upt llh»WT 
kk> «rM Ik-I lMr>t UuaOaj < 
\ K u I* Ukm.i>UiP,^ in. 
If rr«« M*U, w llw IN i»l Iklttl Wi 
|lr*i>n «f aaik ■ Hl> 
k r mm, bg. *»« uimi* Rwi, u u> 
MltMM Ural n»M Mil n< im|h >ih1 of %km 
ItaKint h# V««f >»l fa rut* I>m Mai Will 
ka an wi**H I by Ua nMUm. 
(apt. Antra (it* arvaral moonlight 
rimnkNii up thr liki durlag 
t «»k. 
Mr*. I Kla Jour* Iua »rry (fMnmil; 
gltro tu Hm- Norway I'uMU- IJbnrj tha 
building la whWh thr library bow la and 
i)o(u| bad on H hitman Mrwi. Thr 
UilUla| • III Iut* tu br in<i»«l of man*. 
IT* truriornt otrr thr library room a 
«aIII nratly |iajr thr nprnar of leaping 
thr library oprn. la doing thla rrurr- 
• •u* ami kind art U U aadaratood that 
Mra. .i.ii « la carrying lalo fHnl thr 
nprra*««J wlah «»f Itrr alatrr, Mlaa I., 
hiu ii ffiwi. 
Mra. Mrrtoa I.. Kimball la «Ultln( at 
Klla north. 
Jraar I Iron n plmdrd gallty to a 
tharp "I bala| luUnkatnl lo thr pabl H 
•irrrU, In tha aanldpalriNirt, Toraday, 
and w aa antrattil to thirty day a la Carta 
)all. II* haa brrn thrra brlttn. 
Matrr II. Ilaggrtt haa auld hU car- 
rUga factory aad lot to C. H. ramming a 
A **»n*, a ho will ermt a (Hat mill ou 
thr lot. Tha railroad will ba aitrndrd 
acroaa tha road. Tha powar aa 111 br 
furuUhrd by aarlntrk* }>lant. It rathrr 
kiiiti w thoafh tha tfrm would »Mfu 
a* ay from Norway at praaant. Thry 
arr tuat huatllag. 
► rank A. l»auforth haa aoUl hi* Imhi*t 
on Itral Mr*r< to Mra. KaNM Voaaf. 
Mir drrrWk Iua brrn |iut u|i and a 
largr crra of uirn havr cimomtimi »l 
o|irratlona on thr foondatkm for the 
ar« Ojirra lloatr. 
I^aaon Kroat of lloatoa la on a a loll 
to hla ntothrr, Mr*. Ilarrlrt Kroat. 
Hunting'* clr« ua la wrll advrrtlard tu 
ha hrrv thr Mth. All handa arr folng. 
«barlr« A. H «a«|b«ry of ^OM-rtlllr, 
Mat*., aaa la toon thta orrfc. 
Ju*tua I. Mlllrtt and craw ara cuttln( 
S. I. Mlllrtt a hay on tha old farm. 
'Mir hulldlac* arr Mag |>uahrd faatn 
than atrr It arrm* \ rry frw lota thai 
arr drslrablr arr now uniut|>n»trd lo 
•omr air. 
U w. Ilrtiwn ami hla wIfe hat* were 
j arraigned Iwfore II* N»r»»jr Munklpal 
• ourt MimhUt after ihmm) on i rb»r<f o| 
kM4«llln| liar Kdward* of Oilord 
, AIter • aoanewhat jroloogwd hearing tbi 
r%»|«Midenl« were Mb jmluffnl. I 
I*. miiiill appeared fur the »ul* iinl 
.le**e IJbby for the re«|«oinkuU. 
A party of ladk* •till genthuien %lall- 
rdt amp Krttbum tlie paat week f<»r « 
few day*. 
r. A. litrivkiu i*il family, of th« 
1'ullman r»r('wn|>a«y,llilrt|«1 •'» al 
the Kim Houae (bU week. Mr. llnrvelon 
(I«m a iffy lilrmilnf aivnaal of I Ik 
! labor I rouble* at Cullman. 
tt> umknUixl ibat K. A. I'aufortli 
will mote lo Kumlord Kalla where br 
llitetida to often a (rial mill. 
I lira. Varah K. Tru* dWil »ery auddenlv 
at lirr home, corner Main aod lUnfortli 
Mr ret a, 'I'uratlai of thl* ueek, uf *|-* 
tdety. Her d*ughter-ludaw, Mr*. 
JaBrt True, found brr King u|«»n tbr 
door at alMNit rl(lit o'dm k unoouacloua. 
llnakUM »rrr at iMHt iuM but thrrr 
waa mi chang** In her condition before 
ilr.ib «hl« h took place l«Hw een two anil 
three o'rlmk In the afternoon. Mra. 
True «»i |Im> daughter of |»r. Am l»an- 
forth an<l liaa nearly all Iff life mlilnl 
In Norway. *»he married t lark I*. Tnie, 
• ho ilWxl aeteral ) ear* ago. Iler family 
ivdiUImI uf three *on«, Kraut la T. of 
Bluffi, low*, A*a l>. deceased. 
J aiuea I', of Norway, and olie daughter, 
Mra. Nellie A. JewMt, who realdeil with 
Iter mutlier. Mra. t rue hatalway* been 
luterealed In the I nl«er«allat church and 
will lie greatly mlaanl by a boat uf 
friend*. It**. C. K. Angell pwfarmad 
the funeral aertke*. 
iiaiuf to the eice**lvely warm wewth- 
er Krkdat mml crew* »rr» obliged to 
■ I u k t work In I he aftermioo. 
LtTTCN FROM KtNTUCKV. 
(UKUl, Ki., June .10, l«»l. 
/*»aa<"*e<i( : 
Probably you "iKiao-rMlrn" would 
like to he«r aoinethlntf from "Corn- 
cnai kera."' I'm aure I like to bear from 
)our (rand old aUtr, for I hate many 
relatite* lu )our atate and la your 
county. 
IVrtupa wheu }uu < lance at IhW you 
will think that Oakley U the name of 
M.ioe thrltlug town altuated In the mldat 
of lofty mountain*, but It U not; It la 
only the n line of a little village aur- 
round«*d by magnificent foreata of oak, 
vheataul, poplar, likkory, maple and 
many other klnda of tree*. Hut only a 
few ill I lea uorth of u* la Um mountain 
regiou of K**teru hrutucky. 
• »ur laud la drained by amall trlbutarlea 
of the lliaki-ulle Itlver, whkh la a trlb- 
utary of the Cumberland. llrtter drink- 
ing water than we hate can not be 
fouud. ■ »u r print ipal timducta are corn, 
wheat, uat*, potato**, hay and tobacco 
Although our land la not very fertile, 
nearly all the farmer* ralae • aurplua. 
whkh la taken to the mlolug towua 
along the L A N.lt. It., whkh at the 
iM*are*t |H>iut la two mile* aouth of UiU 
place. 
Our crop* do not look very encourag- 
ing at pre*ent, oa account of tlw aoow 
whkh fell on the l!Mh and JUth of May. 
• h»r oldeat people aay that thla waa the 
lateat In the aeaaon they have ever 
kmiwu ibow to fall lo thla latitude. 
'11m uow, whkh waa aliteea Inrhcu 
deep, did (real daunfe to orchard* oa 
well a* to foreata. < orn and wheal were 
hadlv damaged, but oata were not In- 
jured. The (Mitftto imp bid* lair lo he 
good. 
Now, let-* talk *ome more about our 
little tillage. If It may be called aa mat h. 
We tan butat of a »tor*-hou*e, pott 
nllke, arhool houae and church hou*e. 
Our t-hutvh houae I* Uot iulahed, hut 
will be when complete the doa*t and 
largeat atructare lo thla ptrt of the 
county. Mr father. • former tltlaeu of 
Cr atate, 
la erecting a laiHtorjr dwell- 
The first atory or Iwaemeut I* of 
•tooe, the other of wood. Wa htre 
kiogiog or preaching each Saturday 
etealag a ad Suaday. 
l4H*dtHi, the county aeat of thla (lau- 
rel) t 'ourtty, la a thrUlog little tow a of 
aewrly two Ihouaaad lulubltaata. 
Wlahlag the iMnot-rat ami lu raoder* 
mot h tuttru, I mnala a frlewd and 
CoucuiKia. 
The Portland Argu* publlahoa a atory 
to the effect that about two week* after 
Major llarrlaoa of Chicago, waa ahot, 
aome owe tired a .11 calibre ahot through 
the window of Mayor It* Her'a oltke and 
that I tad the mayor bee* alttlng there aa 
appeured from the * treat ho would have 
been hit la the head. No one waa la the 
ofllce al the lime and tlw bullet hole waa 
m4 dlacovered uulll the Beat mora lug. 
INOtSPUT ABL1. 
Why apeud |l for a bottle of medkloe 
wheu o*k l«i of Beeclum's pill*, coat- 
log oalv teat a, (aaaual aale exceeda 
>,OUO,OiU boioa) will cure moat dlaaaaeaT 
Thla la hoiwaaa coaatlpalloa U tlw caaae 
of moat allmeota and Beecham'a plllo 
rare raaitlpatloa. A valuable book of 
knowledge uuatted free, oa retiuoai, by 
It. f. Allen Co., Canal Ml., New 
York. 
OtMOCHATtC OONV1MTION. 
Till OOi'VTT TICR«T PVT IN N<tfll«A-| 
thm uif wtntniar. 
IWOiM Odwm j Dfocmli w» 
taatlna via nlM In aaeet >1 the CNit 
honaa at Carta Kill Wadaaadajr, Jaly in. 
IMffitn vfii alow ihavl arming and 
preparation* also ware slow, and ll «u 
about aa hoar after Um appolated lima 
• Ken I Ml* lorn* began. 
The convention waa called la order at 
II n'clork bf M. L Kimball nf Nnrway, 
of the county committor, who announc- 
ed aa the temporary orgaalt itloa: 
dnlraiin, Tham»a M. Bnigham o(l 
RacklteM; HecreUflea, I*. II. Walker of 
iMell, K. II. Andrew a of Carta. Mr. 
Walker prewired aot to aerve, and Mr. 
Andrew a acted alone. 
Mr. Hrtdgham la taklag the rhalr 
tluaknt the convention for lha aaet- 
|tacted h-.iM.r. aavln* Hut |ho«lgh their 
NMMlata wera amall, It waa evident thai 
I he delegate* were liere not for apoll*, 
bat fnHii their devtrfkMi to the princi- 
ple* of the Itennx ntlc lie cloaad 
with a refervnca to IVaMmit Cleveland 
which elicited applauaa. 
It waa voted that the countr f»mmlt- 
lee art aa commit let* on credentlala. 
Mr. Kimball fro* the committee report- 
ed 17 deleg*tea praaent. 
Tha report waa accr|itwl, ami the tem- 
porary organisation waa made perm*-1 
It aaa move«| hjr M. I.. Kimball, Ka«|., 
that a committee on reaolatkma conal*t- 
Ing of alt he ap|>o|ntrd by lha rhalr. 
'11m m<>(lon waa carried, and the chair 
ap|Mdnted: 
M I. Rlwtellnf N«rwat. 
Airiwt Uwaa*il 
N. C. WiHr ml (MM. 
J. A. Itaw; ml Part* 
j a. i a*|MMa mi nxhri 
J. A. farrlagtoa uf Unrll. 
It waa then moved bv Mr. Kimball, 
amI carried, that the chairman of the 
convention be added to thla commit* 
tea. 
ll waa moved that a committee lie 
appointed by the chair to wMnlnate a 
county committee. Tha motion waa 
carried, and the chair ap|mlnted: 
O N. Iirwiixoj >•( Norway. 
W. L. Parrmr •( Part*. 
r •• lUftaai ml 
W W llwUip rnt hHktl. 
P. II WiJifC ..I UtlL 
The convention then adjourned until j 
I JO p. *. 
At the rr-aaaentMIng of the conven- 
lion In the afternoon, Ihe ciMniulttar on 
raaolutWma rejiortrd aa folktwa; awl lite I 
report a aa accepted: 
Wa, Um I»i«ithi» ml II|M<I ( mM), la n« 
troiiu* a«**wt»W-l. kfivki mJit 
TV*I «f rorllallf ewiurae IW | Utf >oe* 
wl»|*a > ll) IW ■Uk awt IMrVt rtN)*r*»tl»a* al 
iMr miwIlH »iiUm» la liraMut«a IW Ml> 
•la* ml Jaaa l*4 
twi WWria* iKai |W pN*nMk« ••I law awl 
ur>Wr I* ■! IW kl«WH iM|«'itaM* la IW a*la 
Mmm* uf Irw l*<4MaO»a*, »r WatUlj mtm 
imrml lit* lia awl palrWtr mar** of Mir >ml 
•tout. Iiruifr llntla»l, la 4mMh wNk IW 
UMTkMI. rl»mwkfah Wtt >Um»|4»I l» 
WIMy IrtufcH waa Man rnawm awl 
Ihr frar |««m* iiI|I*I tNal Matow wall* 
TM a* HkUw IW rfiMla ml nut (allaM 
fmmma HawlaM Water. I Wrta* p. J»t>a«.a. tu 
■ all IM attraOua ml IW W uf war »UW lu IW 
rlac i.t-klra awl t«lrttt|ul flaaaclal |«*ltrr ml 
IW wlialal*«ralt.>a uf «ar *tato iftlri .<■ '■ < a 
k*f rwarae of Krvwt.lt. aa rata 
Tul wa >k*Mia(« IW trawl awl 
ml Uar IffvMlraa plUf a|»* <W tawparaww 
■lafllw. awl armlf IvWralWt If a rrwlVaJ 
Ira uf UrtMlai ll WtrafVf. a< a..w, U' lOr Ihr 
Baf a aaalaa) fnMMW 
la IM* Maar, Utai 
rra«r hM r*4W«wl IWfrtaf *W«fcl W r»i 
natatt l» t»«ara tha fcaat y 
arrat.rt.aa teaattwa rttwl bjr Urf Mfc a«trara«MMW. 
ratWr Utaa la W •**•! aa a nam|4ba fawl l.j 
IW Hr|H>i.llraa |at<i ■rgaaliallaai. 
TWI wa 'WflN* IW artlMti uf *a*|> raarwaaa 
awl aafalr prwOrra hf whb k a *»w IrtrMwt 
awl |n>llu<ai raar«wlaa W«» galawl aark aa 
awaa >ra ; la IW NrfaMtraa aiaaaliailta la 
Mtr rwual», awl wa |>lr>lf* IW |wuf>ta IWI »W«bl 
IW) atari IW Uanl ml (.Mlair .fcan U»t« 
wM*laawl, IWrr >WH W a rlaaa awl tMMtaeaa 
ItW wlwlaimaHiia ml i»Mlf affair*, nwlarlal 
fur |W Wwra* af aU IW Hlltaa# uf lha ru«a4< 
awl wa fla-lfa war^aliaa t» IWIr a*r*ra( *a|. 
Thr ihiimIIIv W iMHnlwlf ft county 
iimudiIiIw re|«or1rd: 
J A k<HNTI Hi fllU 
H H IU.UM'»MUll-l 
» » ll»«ll»t» «f fryri.urg 
II I * »>u ..r I *»«••« 
J I. MilMlrt »IHi|rf(upl 
A IU<« k« 
Mr. KlmUII atattd that Mr. K. K 
lla«tln(« had atatrd to hlni |»»«llltrlv 
llial lie iihiM n«d rn-rtr on the commit- 
U«* for tlir nrit t»o tmrt. IV rum- 
mil Ire •ut>*t It ulol lb* name of J. A. 
Karrlnglon of l^tvell, and the imrntinl 
rrnort «c*v|»trd. 
Mr. Ilia|>mau of llrthrl nominated 
Kugene I.. TrliM* of (irreuwood n 
•cnalor front the r*»t« ri» ilUlrU I, iixl lie 
vn nominated br acclamation. 
Namuel 11. Wiley of Kryrburg ••• 
nominated by acclamation for aenator 
front the • eatern diatrlct. 
J. A. Karringtou of l^itrell nominated 
Kd»ard K. flatting* of Kryeburg a* 
ounty attorn**?, and tir an nominated 
by MvlanulliHi. 
Mr. Kimball nominated Kloru* II. 
lUrlMt of ISuinfortl for »lirilir, ami In- 
aw nominated bjr acclamation 
It ««• toted that the candidate for 
ilerk of courta lie choaeu by Imllol. Mr. 
himlull and Mr. W« W« Halting* taere 
ap|>olutrd committer to mrl*r ttilN. 
Mr. Kimball placed lu n<«ulnatlnn 
tieo. Ilaien of Otford, and tin* nomina- 
tion aai inviMlfil bjr Mr. Karrar. 
Thr ballot mulled: 
Whole uuinber of voir*, II 
N'rceaaary for abolcr, 1.1 
>Q«n« li 
am! Mr. Ift/ru an declared th« nomi- 
nee. 
Mr. Kenney of I'arla nominated IVm. 
<1. Krolbliifhant of I'arla aa county 
tmaurer. ami he aai nominated bjr 
acclamation. 
Mr. KIiuImII nominated John It. t'hap- 
tuau of llethel ii county comml*«ioorr, 
and be *a* nominated by acclamation. 
Mr. Kentiry nominated A. I.. K. Ilkr 
of Norway aa iiiMlklitr for rrglater of 
limit, ami fie waa nominated bjr accla- 
mitlon. 
Mr. Farrluftou of l«trll nominated 
for rr(lilrr of dmli for tin- ateatern 
dlitrUt. WlllUn (ionlon of Kryeburg, 
and br waa nominated bjr acclamation. 
Mr. Kimball moved tin* thauka of thr 
font rut ion to thr chairman, and thr 
motion an unaulmouily cirrtrd. 
It waa moved that aor vacant le« In thr 
ikkrt from any cnuac thould Im> rilled i,» 
Ihr county commlttrr. 
The convention adjourned. 
TALK OF THE bTATl 
The electric railroad «MNMHll| Skow- 
hrgau ami Norrldgewock U to be built 
at anew. 
H*ftr4l l*wrtl«nd |Mi|th* hive Im se- 
riously bulauortl by djr bite*. The mat* 
trr |Ni/ilft I ha ilcHtnra. 
Ilua. I». D. M*wart and hit wealth? 
brother, l-evl Htawart, of Minneapolis, 
are ("lug to build a floe toata hall for 
Corinth people. 
Fire out of aerea people at Ht. Albans, 
• ho partook of graena the other day, 
were poltoaed by thrco. An antidote 
effected their recovery. 
Bath will aooa be drlaklag Snjusssrt 
water, aad la abaadaace If the pump U 
worked to lu falleat capacity, which la 
four mlllloa galloot of water every 91 
houra. 
Two >>eoch fauilllea at Blddeford 
have received n«>tkw that they are heir* 
to a Urge eatate left la l^ondon by a 
relative. A representative of the helra 
has gooe liter* to lataatlgiti. 
lieoeral Connor has Issued order* for 
the aaausl nuarei to take place at An* 
gusta Aagust 13 to August IT, Inclusive. 
The caiup will bo styled'Hfcaip Cleave*** 
In houor of the cuwmunder>ln-chlef. 
A number of lloultou cltlaens have 
paid late the town treasure a 93 flae for 
driving thrlr nags over the new steal 
brblge faster thaa a walk—lloa. I.lew- 
ellyu INtwvrs bring amoag the number. 
A Georgetown hoy rang the hell of a 
ip-lghbm's house when a lightning bolt 
struck the Imlldlng and Uie boy lastant* 
Ir found himself minus a shoe aad stock- 
log which wrre stripped off lastaally by 
the llghtalng. 
tieorge I*. Klnman, a (lath Iron work' 
or, was convicted of arlllng li.juor. Im- 
mcdlately after he committed suicide by 
culling til* throat from ear to ear. lie 
was M year* old. lie had bean to Um 
Keeley cure. An laqaeat urn* deemed 
unneceaaary. 
Maine's summer visitor* do Ml all 
come by l*ullm»a. When a carload of 
cotloo was opened at Blddeford Um 
other day there warn seven passenger* 
of the geaas "hoboe." They had bean 
shut ap la that ear two day* siaee Irav- 
lag Beat—, swekeriag wkh haat aad 
almost stlied far want el air. 
PCM, PCNCIL ANO WMH. 
Mn KIU VWibf WIImb dam Ml Imi- 
tate te —>nnwl*4g* Iktl ate kai MMnltei 
***** uf paopto "Kirwa Willi NNk pow 
wm." 
Aim Itepolkr, m »pr—uilw liter 
117 vnnu, MMa ter Um U«m te 
Mpiwl a IatrvumI Interwtia* faally 
si tilt, vkMnUnlanii 
llowrll. I* pfppai^®j| pmtaliiwiM al J 
vrilm >kom te h*a Intimately ktovi 
and In tkt* war »IH maka a kiwi of kk 
U*7 uf Aurii— llteralur* for Ik* Ite K 
yaar*. 
Dr. (tew Itorte My* ttet for If yaan 
te wMf moatantly aad racaterd muwI) 
My rr*n*altloa *l *11, km akm k* te*a* 
with "Hhrrlock llolm**" k* »U *1 mm 
brought lulu wilarMf. 
H«r*k (J rand, author of **Tte llrarrnl) 
TwIm," W *i*mtUrlf ahaMtmlmtol. HIm 
um itajr Uat tec |mi, ami ttWuir who k*|» 
prnrri In fiw nil k*r kwklim after It amo** 
Ite Irlter "p'a" In a Krrnch ilktlunary. 
bwlv CUMlWr Mi«lu« aakl la a late 
Inlmlmr: "How many bml* Uf* I writ 
ten alUjgrtter' I hardly know Tte work 
mwi»I in my teart, b(iwr»»r, I* my »mw 
ll la Ik* ln»*IUl4* part—Ikal wklck n 
pnMHlktMlnwi" 
Item hart, Ite erU braird art I • I. dr***t< 
with (mlcart, teacurly kalr whlrh bnn 
ar n«iM, a •mall muatarte ami * markad 
ly tiraciau pnrfllr II* U a mr«Ullai ut Ite 
ISuUaaloaMi •• '«< 11 > 11 < 11 Ik* 




llorai I* Mkl u> Im a highly rfllcarioo* 
rrntnl; for muii. form* of tj.iUj-) 
A lMw|M4iful of Mill In a (Um ul w«tn 
I* a rur* In many »ionuuli trouM**, ralin 
I11K c*»llc ami h*-l|.lng liullifrattou. 
Vinegar aixl ••Uf, lurtjual |ifii|airtl<M> 
UnI *a hut mm rau Iw burn*, la * phyairian'a 
rrnul; fur outward api'litaHou In cm*ul 
•praln ur at rain. 
Unl la raorllrut Ui aikl wte«t nuking 
(IuiniI I r a |HHtlllcw. It kfvpa II aifl, >» 
|wriaily for mgl.i uw A uUniHUiftl 
wbtel U> lao puumkof IUiM«i| t* Ite right 
|««|iiiriMi. 
A rtataml la rwltel fur a 
(i 14. Try a mmII quantity Aral. Tu i|o 
till* Ul* a pint of waltr ami aikl twuaiM*ll 
UlilH|wmifula ul tte avail, tte )UM» of two 
Irmona, ihA ii*IUK Ite rittil. ami awnUn te 
teal#, tt bru Um (ittlj.lte mulur* may 
U <I1I<1I1<1 »ilk wairr 
FIN, rtATHCR ANO fUt 
A tfwl mala Hmmv»I lion la worth about 
II.IU) In l/WMlun K* m*lra arr worth hall 
thla amount 
Tte Amrrfaan common M*ckMnlan«l Ite 
llnilah cwrktat arr Ite i«ly know* Mnl» 
•hat IWfrf telllal Mall 
Tte UHh of rau coot luur ionn>« aa l<«| 
aa Itetr owaer lltia Tte animal laulillgnl 
I<|||M« all Ite lima lo krepltermUgruuiMl 
•ft 
Tte ml tehautato thraam* gmu*-frlU 
—aa Ite luw ami Ite lipf. a (riiut brll« 
armr«l for Ite itelrm txai U animal Ufa 
than all utter qu«lni|mU 
Tte ahark la Ite faat«*t • wlmtmr of tl* 
A»h trite ovn long ilMaMnaml flint* in 
difficulty In krvim.g upwkik tte awlftrai 
fiaarlt, •« I in u. lit ^  ami playing MuimI Item 
ami »»• r on tte te>k<»ut f«*r nu>r«* la, •maJI 
or lane* 
I Said * I'lirlUnil Uily In Ite uxKur man 
»• ate alartnl to iU|> In front of thr 
electric car Ite otter <la\ "If ol |»ut iw 
futon tte track will ol hov**hock'" 
"Xo mail«nH>,M rfjilled tte motor nun 
traiwljr, "not nnteaa von put your othri 
foot on tte trolley wlr*.M 
m*»i or num. 1 it» or Ti»iaia». 1 
l.i« *• 1 im arr. I 
fata* J. I NIUI wakaa .•lh that W la Ito 
iMlot aialarirflla tnacir.i t u»»n *IO 
•tear Mam la Um IMf ml T«U>te. I •nalt 
•a.1 Ma(r atifr-aM. •*•! IKal *al I trai atll |-a< 
IIm Miai ul ll%K IIIM»ltH» |nil.l.*H» te 
rat* aa-l utrj raar •# laUnk tkal maM l« 
rarwl l>* Um •• ml It a I fa I »t tn*M • ar 
rmM J.ctUKkV. 
awora tu Irlin* Mr aa-l aaliarrltel la mj 
l>rr« M r. tl>U *1 'lay «l Itatalrf, A. I» 
J «T»T | A.w.ttUU*w. • 
m-m .VaMf 
Hall'* I aurrfcl afa U Ulra lalrntallt an l «<U 
•lliartlf aa Um Wfc««l awl aamw aarlarra .1 Um 
»»ilr» »mi| (<« IwltOMaliW •"» 
r J I IIHMtl IOl.Tulal.sil 
m 4.AI I. a 1 ?kr 
REAL tSTATl TRANSFERS. 
Jomh r. "ftaui, 
A LIU* I. 
K II. I.rkr»** lut Orw«rr. 
tIMUlU 
J r. NmOlul.T. I'—r. 
HTML 
H A. Mrimato H. K Uniff, 
MKiniU. 
A.I «Mw lu M A. 
IMUHoHi 
K. u TrW*«» hi C. R IkrtWl, 
■sun 
U. w Mt-lu.a to J. r JufcaMua. 
Var b C J. Ilutr, 
aoaWAT. 
% I' AklrW*l» K R AMrVfc. 
K. II llypil kiC. R < 
V LUblbi. A. RoUter, 
nut. 
ii r Kin«k> wm. r. iiu-k. 
MlIM HI. 
i R I All lu C. r. l'»tvr. 
R. I.. Mua-ltril lu I.. A. 
VUUMTUCB. 
OH tU4.Ma*|ol. K. R—rll. 
BORN. 
I* IMhrl. J a'. l«. %» Ika wife of rifl I* 
« a<Ua«Wrr lllfcta i. 
la Nur»«>. Jal)r ||.|iiUH«lb*( J"*|'k IJI 
bn4r. A •UmMrr 
la Surway.Jaty II, iw ifc* «lfr »f 11.4. Itaaf*. 
la UnmiI. Jali J, lu IW wile ml WIU Cb* 
■Ii, I >lia|Mrr 
In *aaia*r. Jul» I, lu Ito »lf» »f llrarr K 
MumtII A 'latitf t ur 
la wi«>|i|url, July ». ik» «»f R. I. 
I aaiailac*. • <laa*Mar. rhx« fclaa > 
la AlLaa?, Jaljr u, k IM »IN ml ftaak 
ft'.awry, a'Ua«M*r 
MARRICO. 
la IM inaair, Jaljr 1«, kf l>. R Citaa*. 
ft.-, Mr. k.iUka T. naaiMua awl Mto* Milk I. 
Iik>«*r, U4h«l IlldhPl. 
la liMliMi, N. II, Jalr la. Itj tUi. It t 
rtrkril *1 llrthvl, iMblal fcy R*i. Mr. Tarda of 
Uuikaai. Mr. J«Aa a. a«aa«f RrtWI aa>l Mr». 
I.urr A. 1«mU*f lltrlMa 
la RrawUferfc. Jalf II, l.r AfrWa I ha«r. Km.. 
Mr Inlai I. Dnwlrr of Pari* »a-l Mlaa MlaaW 




U l««tU, July I". |>r. J.»Uk ll«*kl, ip>l M 
la CraaiiU PUtUllo*, Jtlgr II, tin. Willti* 
HiMm. 
hi km*!;, Jwljr 17. Mr*. »w«k K. Trw, i|*l 
■ inn a mmIm m-I II 4*ri. 
la Kami, Jilr II. Mr*. Jut I wilt af 
l*«U Lutrjof, afadftl )Mn, « —MM a»l I 
•tar#. 
la fall*. Jul* II. lUrrVri <•.. wife mt 
Mi l>. UUff, i|»l > yean, I Mriki m4 ft 
•lay*. • 
liVikrhoUd;!, i|«l 
la UU'i Mill*, iit; U, Mary A vM«« *1 
Um MM «Mm U. Tm;, a#il ft • 
MMlu a»J <1 <Uj». 
Two io a Boat 
tit« pair of |om« will Mtwm It a farw 
U jrvu will r«*d about tbatr CM* la 
ELSBETfl'S 
HOLIDAY ==s * 




—Jrt far mM laMc, Wy A (MM 
ia# fxtfaM. la IM Cnhi W (tifarl, 
*1 tey W wwilTwi 'IMmm 
>Mli'larJEy«} farfaMaMaal tuTaa, 
m4 mm mM mIHI iih, N U m4ii>I by a*H 
UnM M • ImW| W U i^a im mm* h» 
far* hM Obm* a* CirH. fa nM IMMt 
•I ihlM. *a fa IW •( 4> l» W. 
H*..VhrlUU»(i»>.n, — 1 m M 
9|Bfi" Um iHMJ IMrawf U fa llifart IMMM, 
1 m iiiiitr inlaMl fa iM rmmrnty »l 
AI.IUT II. PAU.mMn 
ml Mhl laart far mM VmM/ af Oifarl 
rrATR or maijk. 
IIIMIIt, m — I wart of l*«ul«r*r]r. TMrl 
Wnlwwfar ml •lair, A. II. 1*4 la Um aMl 
Mr ml MII IIA RI. 0R RU A W. I aaalrral IMfaar. I 
ITU hrrtki anWial, TMI M4V* Im |im In 
1 aii p»r*u*« mmmm t* £> »«tww»a« m u- 
•aal mmX ••( AUaa II l»«lala. \—lgmim of 
n+>J »< 1MB 1 Kir la Im >«<i.il*W-l um «nt>. 
wm«aU«r 1/Ja Um Hi lar>l I MwurraM a# w *|M|Mr 
(•Hawlal Ml la nM I malj, UmI Um; Mr 
IMMr al • I Mil ml liMlitirf !•• Im MM at U» 
rnfato I wart IUmi aa Um Hh Wartaaaria? ml 
Am.miL al alaa a'rlurk la Um fiiwai »■. awl 
Im baarl IMrawa, a»l alafart If Ifart mm —mm. 
UKllllilX Wll-wOK. Ja-1fa 
al liMliNr; I mil. otfar>l iMMf. 
UTATR mr MAI*r- 
Wrlamtav »l Jalr, A ll. MM la IIm muMrr 
ml Ji»ll> IV rRXLr.r. la—l%»a« lr 
ITU iMrviir a«l*f«l. TUl a«lW Im it 
1 all |>rMu laMri M l la Um wK^ai M 1 
anaiM ml R. f. Um, a« ml 
ii ivr. I' N I* I»r iMMwr. 
«f Um 






iiuir aaa»rl Irai IM4wr, k; iMltiantf 
of I lata artar U< UMliHdxl llirr* »w4« ...... 
•lull la UM IlliUl IWawvra*. a am>|a|*r 
riafal la I'arta. la aafcl ImM/.iMU*; m| 
a»f»ai al a 1 wart ml Iai4r»a< r l» I* ImM al lb* 
I'nilMM wart Ibawa aa Um Ma IIrlaaariay 
Aar. aril, al alar a'rlta-k la Um 1 
Im ImhI iWiaa. aa.| ..!•>•»I If im? a» raw*. 
URMMUR A WIIjm.s.Ja.l«* 
af I BMliMr| I wart. Ill far I 4 laaly. 
■TAT® »r RAIVR. 
«l* flllll, aa —4 'wart al laaalfary TWrl 
Mrlarrlay »f Jalr, A II IM la Um aal 
Mr af J. A CUPP. lamina! I Mfaar 
I U krrrb) aabial, Thai arfW Im firra la 
ill |M-r«w i>< l»l*rr*W*l Im '»»c •rUkmrM mt I'# 
«aal af R r OaM. Anlgaaa ml Um alwna 
Ml Iaaal«rM IMfaar. kr rtwlai a rmpj af 
IfaaarlarMlM imMiM Uraa •«!«, hum 
•lirlf, la IM llifarl (Mawa ral, a a*w*|M|Mr 
prtaMI la Marta la «aM Iwaalr, UmI Umj laav 
IMMI al a « mmrt -I laaaltaar» la Im ImM al 
Ua IT«aMM I wart Nana • a Ua fwartfc Walaw 
•far wI A a#art aril. •• alar a'rlurk la U» f»r» 
in a. m>I M Marl im*m, i»I 1 if iMy 
URil. A. WILMI*. J»l«a 
ml laaalrrarj (wail, Olfwrl I wMf. 
TW lalarillar Mrrl>r flira |*«l.llr Mk* IKal 
M Ma lM*a -lair arprfaMl 1 • Um llwa. Ja>l«a 
«f fnfcaM far im 1 <*«a4 f ml U furl aal a—aw» 
al Ika Im* of A'latlalrtratwr af IM raUM of 
* * I I I R Nil IIAKImoV >aM..f RaMfwrl. 
IB mM I»lali. -Mrraarl. I<r flilar W*»l M Um 
law illnrU, MlMrrf«»ra miareU ell irmai la 
•WI4rlM UMartaMwfWiMMlll atlf lai 
iwviiaM |«« mn.i. ih.| I/..— a 1... ka«* aaj <M 
ataa-l* llrn.* In *1.1111 IM war la 
lie^nikim. UiMAJUOlAllliart. 
PRBD I. PARWKLL, 
— ■*«« rttnua «»— 
Rubbor ■ t»mpm I 
MtlJI IB 
%mIU, m«l *!*•>»•, MVI Tir*. Im 
•H i ink iw, rn»t»n 
AgwmU 
A4rtf«M 
mm. ni«» m„ *.«>..i. niIm. 
THE BEST 
loweFprices ! 
Dry Goods, Cut Prices. 
Nobby Boots and Shoes. 
New Fancy Goods. 
Gents1 Furnishings. 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Finest Teas, Coffees, etc., a 
Specialty. 
Agency for the Best Bicycles, 
Victor, Spaulding and Creden- 
Ralph H. Morrill, 
• I II IMIMI f< 
0. 0. 8PAULDIN0, 






WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST? 
If. W. John*' "Aubwi* 




Nothing fine in thene 
Paintu. Fully guaranteed. 
Uho them and you will 
not have any other ever 
afterward*. 
Norway, Maikk, Marvh, 1*1H. 
Mr. Wm. C. Ijuvrrr: 
I ltt.tr .Vir,—Tha J«4ioa AtlinlM Clint* 
iMHifht of jrtHi last mm ton to l» 
to lb* Norway lllfti v hool llulkilng* 
•U the moat aalUfartorjr |tun-hiw In 
Um paint IIm I mr «m4#. W* i-.uKm 
what was invraaar y for "t»r 
coat and brfiiw ll waa uml op w« liwl 
palritnl tlw building* two nxti, whltli 
mad* a dim* saving of tlw material 
for oat ntra coat. Youra, 
A. L k. lias. 
Wm. C. Leavitt, Agent, 
IVarwajr, .Kaiar. 
CARPETS! 
W» iff now (bowing inir i** 
•fork of «'»r|«rti In thr #|>rln* 
1'aUcrni and I olorlng*. Htrktljr 
•lamUnl an»l rvlUblr makr* at 
prkra lowrr than nrr brforr. 
We ran glvr )<>u Itargaiii* lit 
Htrtw Matting*. 
I low K .t i:ii»i nS. 
■J" Mala Ht., 0|»|>. I'.O. 
Norway, Mali**. 
lltrtiNH.u (I a l»«rt "t l*r»i«ia WH al 
rarti. wMMa aM l»r lk> I ■•**(« uf •*l«r»l. •« 
Ikflklrl TuMlapitial;, A. f» l*H 
«M IKr |««ltt-.a »r WaHrr a I h«ar ruaMUn 
«f Uv r.lalr ml ClIA*. M ( af 
l>Ua»H, far W—W |h aril anl 
nwiff rfiUlR raal Hal* l«h>a«latf !•> 
a«|.| nuu. a»l >lwr1h*>l la kit "HI 
•la at 
riot Ikp a*l<l )*«HIh»>T (It* Mil* 
lu all |«rMi i«iwtanl, l<» a 
nff uf I Ma m l»f t» la |>«M|a|w»l llifw 
••rk< a«a» i»tli»ly la Ike l»tfnr>l K« 
■ml, a prinwl at 1'arla, la 
•afcl I •»aat»1 lluil tttey mi ai>|*ar M a I'm 
lal* « ••urt tu l» brkl at I'arla, ua the IMnl Tar* 
la? of Aa« a*at al alar •>rl>«t la IW !.>»» 
aa-l alaiw >a«« If aa» Ihry katr, mkf tW 
aaaM atn.uH a«4 W fn*M. 
I.Ril A WII.1«»\, Ja-ln- 
A Imarwfj MM 
Al.HMCT II. fAKK, Krflatrr. 
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS ! 
Wo Htill find our ntorc ovcrtttockcd with gootlit. 
To give uh room we hIiiII continue to moII our 
mnininoth ntock of Clothing nud Clint*' Fur- 
nbliing Good* 
AT COST WHILE IT LASTS! 
Bear in mind that our stock is the largest 
and our assortment the best in Oxford County, 
Her® »rr m few priri*. 
Men'* 26c. HUNpcndent, 10c. 
1 lot Joracy over-«ihirtM ;>0c.t regular price $1. 
Be*t quality Shawknit hose, 20c. 
The celebrated Leather MUfl|>cndcr, 50c. 
Men's pautn from 7.1c. to 
A Tew more men'* block wonted unit* Tor 
Call in and examine the many bargains we 
offer. We can and will sava you money. 
• I 
OppMlle ClM !!•■•«. N*rwajr, .Waive. 
Clothing cloned, repaired and pressed. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorlar 
Wear the celebrat- 
ed All Leather Sus- 
pender. Easiest and 
Most Durable Sus- 
pender in the World! 
Price 50 Cents. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Mark*! Squirt, South P.rit, M*. 
OhIMran Ory for Pltoh«r*« Oattorla. 
SPECIAL SALE 
— AT 
Hamlin & Bicknell's. 
HIRES' ROOT BEER 15c., for one week. 
TOMATOES 10c., othent nnk 12 & I I for thing. 
5 lbs. Beit Tapioca 25c., worth 10c. a |>ouml. 
Dttai 5c. a pound, olhcr* n*k yon 8c. for the name thing. 
Large Boxea Herrings 20c., other* .ink Z'c. 
Como and sec iih for wo aro going 
to sell good* sure. 
noapootfu 11 jr, 
Hamlin db J3iol£.nell, 
k:lh hoi ni: bmi k, vmuvav. 
OUR $2.00 SHOES! 
Have taken the lead over everything 
They have Iwcomo very |H»|iul:ir and are ;; rowing 
more »•«> every day. 
Thry arr 
LIGHT, STYLISH, 
DURABLE, WELL MADE. 
C'omc and Me them before buying elnewhere. 
Don't forget that we carry a lar^e line of fun- 
gootU at moderate pricw. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
I'. W. Fnunrr, ClrrL, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Nmt door to Stone's Drutf Stor*. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorio. 
Harness Cheap! 
Wo hIihII sell all damaged goods at 
greatly reduced prices, includiiiir 
Trunks, Valises and all Horse and Car- 
riage Furnishings. 
Harnesses $5. to $50. 
Call at No. I Bri<l«*e Street. In rear 
of Bennett 8 Meat Store. 
Norway, » I MaIho. 
SPECIAL SALE OF 
DAMAGED DRY GOODS! 
My entire Stork of Dry (Jootls. 
Fancy Goods, and Garment*. 
Must lie .sold l»y July I'Hli. 
•* 
Sllilllly Op|M>H(V IleuU llollm*. 
NOUWAY. .... 
M. P. LIBBY, 
DHALEIt IN 
MILI.INERY, FANCY GOODS A 
LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 
Mnjr be found at the 
EXCELSIOR PICTURE FRAME STORE, 
Iftl IUlbf»a> Block. 
For tbo remainder of the McaHon, nil good* 
whether damaged or not will he Hold at a great 
reduction (Vom the former pricc. 
Rkhpkctkui.ly, 
rhc,0*tova Ocinotv.it. 
-ON THE HILL" 
DIIHtolT. 
*»». a. r r«t 
Ull*.»• V*4«l 
»• T, V **£5 *»••<•« at 
r»«»«r 
V ."-* •• "> *«•• 'ay VkMi »*•«- 
***-11* • 
\.IiIm> M«rhk»l INtftUMl It lith 
^ u Hr 
J.« MarM**t. 
|lt \|l 
I'" 411 l>f lt...|oa |. 
,»•.! < *• 
»•*•»>«•• •» N tlkankrl 
Wft* _________ 
IVI >i>< •» s,'i"i«y 
Nb.»»i «in 
!,.»•: 
• • »it-—• »•»'• liitir, H ni. 
0t^j of irtt 
*«* k. 
y .. 
! • i.. \|»«« ait.) 
j.. 
► < i 
p^Ua»i *rr >t Mr«. 
« ha«r'a. 
fx. I I P. r»jrloc «»f lh» IkiiHHrtl 
|f— t-- «; 
wi<ukl«(lMnfMaiil«i 
t>-g at >n«w 
IHU rw. 
>.-■ I. »t i>f 
Si»» m 4V t«-<an a •». 
—n ,.f th ft* 
ilaT* at thr tall U*t TlMW- 
|»C< tU«lfcHI •trwnth ortriH*. 
H' \ I. 
1 «nl Ki»«« «»f |VrtUa4 
• ■^tkr I at thr lUptUl ihurvh 
tH* a Sarin-* of |(rv. l|r. 
Mr- 
Hr« V I »ft»r ah 4 (•<> ihlMrrfi, 
t.d»'" > «•»>! M «%l*r J«nlt, 
uMr 
* mk • *1 »rr it Mr*. 
JulU II. 
« .■ II U hrff 
f \»h- 
,«.! Ha*• 
hrr «a<*lt»n »l«h 
'toft'. **r bnHhrf, W'iltrr K. 
V W II IViU. Mr. H'.Jtrr 
ft.fh" V \l'o» M. Pratt, iim| 
Mr. 
HdtM V K <>«l, all of lluatou, ar* at 
x K. Ilauntwd'a. 
TV ,.. twura I Ik- aSaorMaif pmiv- 
m. r« thrrr now, a IIM- <>f ihrm 
«*: i f" j«»ry, whkh •mit 
> I »rIj thrw tnonlha. 
fr ||. Hi ««f N'« t «»»k. Mr. 
Hi I »'»J nf Mat*-r«ll|r «r>.| 
|mU P' <• "f IhkillrM rallol 
tf>+ r 
• n lki( VtlUfr Mnlur*. 
»»• « with tl* m ni 
a*»i • «f Kult^r? ItHMtl a|«- 
v» ml :h< ♦ it i(» of Thrr arr 
fW.' : n««rrl» <•■■•1 
to luok *t. 
j,; •• 1 f frr*h fla**»r. 
fc, •t<-llo It thr latrat arrlial 
k'b» ■ I* t«n«nttt)C Ilr 
I' ui (ilUwtl to Ihlrtv 
f |N»iweei of flur (or 
Mi • 1,1 UUtnrtmnm. 
Km I \ II at ilru of IKrrillg IKVU- 
W tt' | l-U at thr I ul«rr*all*t 
It' b *U t». *l»«l «UI prraa h »{*lu 
t\ s ■: ihru<utlbi>ur. Mr. and 
|i ll*« r. iid ma in ii u. 
IVi«' > •! »ill »|*t»«l lio or thrr* 
•*i< Krr» 
|iwi, ulr Irtirr rrcniljr m-ri\• 
«4>< • Irnt »f thU plic* froai a 
(Itrr oHintv, ir irr prr- 
«kr I tw«r »ltra«t* «hk h 
4. • K • • I»r~>n it rrj{*ril« 
FW II »• » health rra«»rt: 
»•» «• k uk* I <»«4 >1 »wa lit. i»l ito 
M>i-« > !•* im Im>U*r« trua f»rt« 
H T ri r«at tU»l Pwh lllll If 
■§ — — m >*-l 11111 tlaltl* 
la •»» • »*ar j ikhl rtlU WM(* W Uh 
* »k. V »ifTK»«»nl» I UMllln at 
• • • iMIak lla Ml l»l «tl «r 
L !*«••• M to Ul a toa la >kM 
I '• » b« •«l«ftnrr «Mbl M l>4 
I |«rt>wlll|l >l<l i«Ml; 
II »- k mm «W a»t TW»W« «a*. a»l 
wm>' m«i ftrto MtU 
• •Irr 1(4 |wir Uf «•*! Ik* kill 
.» I .4 a|..t«ri^'»|w«» '•"*<« 
t- t •>* «!*. hit -IrM>| | ka<4 «• 
M mm I* |H*I »l«l>» k> I*" 
.k «| ImU t« iwlal lira to Itw 
CAUCUS. 
r*» it'lx-an *ot»r« of thr rl*u 
111 «•«•«( i• f lf»- toa ii* nf I'arW, 
1*1' I ul Hartford. irrhrrrbt will- 
M :• Maltha- ton ii holt««' In thr 
• i • ? I art*, nu ^IwriUr, July >, W, 
I. r M tor tli* |.«r|«»M» <>| 
„• . v an i'-1 iti f«>r r. |.rr*ruta- 
|r>u Qt >ikl <Um Id the nr\t 
'filature. 
«a i:. Ill MM I lilt, » t oiu of til# 
x >itl<ii |U»i «11.it, town of Pari* 
ft' «, July It*, lv»j. 
MM! VOHI DIVILTHyT 
',.»ii» ^hrrlff I'ortrr brought \1« \ 
• 'M SkkrrMiQto U|| from Kuru- 
tH Kill* TlMiiir Xirliri— • mi 
• -t alntrr for(n| a tliur Mil on thr 
bal' ril b all* I'oarr t oii,|>aur for *11 
•UL lie turml Into niotiey an«l iki|>|ril. 
• taught a fra jail ilur w^r 
arni at thr hraring «l IJum- 
H t • »«i lm«n<l o»rr In thr *aam 
Ilr t-artlltl Dot frt famtla. Nkk- 
»• •UMM<lh •|>|wa»ln< frlloai • ho 
i« I <ruiin*l Kuiufonl Kali* a jr«r 
» r, and (to U rr|<irtrU to 
l. r. iii*taiuraof funny buluro 
kill r»,..r»|. 
>l>rr ff IWtrr, aivoinfaDM-tl 
.• Kml Itolfr, madr a wry 
• .1 an<l arifurw In l.'umforU 
Tk» lav wornlif, aa rrpnitnl hy 
'I I hr raltl wa« at thr farm 
*«•# \n .||. ,\u*lln. ahrm (hiiiv 
• *. br up by thl •«<! Irn an«l nuai.- 
k*k' «n*» of thr ottit-rr*. S*%rr- 
« "» f ,i,or anr found, alxl 
alxh liMllialfil thr iir- 
i rrtall liquor bnilnr**. At 
I *11* Aiihm M 
inh ■ ImI •rlfiiir *o ( *rn 
tH*.f a •1 antl •»\ty day a In J«M. Il« 
1 fuitii*h* >1 Imiiili Kilmii 
i r **U\ »»• flnrtl #."<» «l».l 
r* » '■ I ■ pa «l JaWf* W Niitf, 
> .» Ul. <1 P- ■ 4l»l 
1 It i« r» g «r>lr.| aa 
%S I aork on tl»r part of thr 
* U* -IM CAMPMItTlNCS. 
f tlx tr». hrra »r « f»l' 
•• V ^ .11 I* hrM at Krf*b«t| U.* <lnnlm 
'* I -f I I. atwl rUwlntf Hat«r 
I .• lv |o •». for wliM-h thr 
• i •!.« frm ml |ifi'<r*iu: 
«. HlUitMl. 
H a \ * l.«r», ««l» ««»< 
4 *lHli mrtir 
» » t H W %l—■ Anff 
kr*<M..« »»• 
Vim J»Ha * »<alU 
1 "•< « «kuuK 
» I Ib.ua.UalilVlit.lltM 
• •" •» •• ii- rtaa N««Mi vital 
t * Ikak, 
II* )>u«. I a-aU lllfk V»H«.I 
IMXMt. 
» 1 
-at. ««■•. T»tl» I*Ai 
Jfc* / v.',""1 
■ «| i*i | rr iUt ; 
■ «»• f nr •u|>|«r,U tfitK, J'» 
i f m.-rk #J '•4l 
■' lia.l f..r »rll lnwrUlMI 
'«• \|-|.|T bT Irllrf I' 
*(H "• \ -II. t nebwrg, Mail* 
«"• « "n nilnadi. 
*.M GROVt MUTING. 
-• I ■ i«t-r»allU imrtiuj 
-\r«r it UktAMM|M 
^.»v.Ur, \u*. i. 11m »|*ak 
W'f 1 nr lion. iklMT IVrlllB 
"• * K-\. t, K. lUrtoi 
' l; : i;., \\. w ||<m>{« 
J' I' »un. Mu#k Iit lU'< 4i ™ 
iini» tad I nlvvrMlU 
^ vnitn l*<io at IO:J 
{•mrut* ir*: A Uil 
> Klla at 'J A. M *!•►! 
£ <»! *1' ••» arrUtiut althrfto* * 1/atJiMii 
QSjUtoC M *11 aUtkMM lu Mrvhau 
^" M- ■« from thrrv to tgru%< 
"l* *[' Vimllirf train l««« 
T*'" 1 * • at at all 
WTtw 4 4t thr (ruv* at *:&■ 
I 
" I"' ll* n*iutl trip: 
I »x 0«-Ui 30 «*«u; InI 
• I Vu^ru V. (t«|«; Mrvhao 
J* "'**»• HutklUM 'M iraU; »■ 
•(atUiM kn |>n«|airti<>u. 
POSTAL 
|Mi |»» u a|.|M»int«<l |H>» 
T***! 1.4.1 U iirrlortl, ik* Mh. J 
ntUra.K, r^igpnl. 
1 
^,-.,^1 of t)M< IklfiU JtHI 
W L* L' "•wkii "TWf» areata to I 
.V "t a £•«•>! |,V|<alilk'ja «Ut» • U«r»«4 
TH8 OXFOUO UBARS. 
THI DONGS O* TNI WtIK IH ALI 
SICTIONS Of THI COUNTY. 
; ANOovta 
Moat riivllmt bijr wmthrr after tri 
>' data of ilull and dlacouraglng wither 
although n«t much hajr ••• arrWowlj 
hurt, Km gtrutrat damago bring to lh« 
farmeiV frrllng*. 
TiHhjr lh» |Um rrgt*trr«>d |oj In 
anorml nlarra In the ahadr. 
Ilr*. Jtihi am|ik«l I ha t'ongrr- 
gattooallat |>ul|>lt la»t >«btuth morning 
M p«. (Irurgv llmw ralrrttlnril the 
vlrvlr laat Nnlandajr ftvalig. 
Thrrr arr a number of «trangrri 
la tow*. Wc hav« not aa yrt '>ur u*u*1 
nuiuhrr of •uuinwv hoarder*. 
It#*. Mr. JttW.on and famdjr ar» at 
Krmch'a for a fr* «t*ka. 
Ml mrmUra of Ibr todgr arr rr»jncal. 
«l to Iw |itMrol or at Friday night for 
thr iMtitf* of nflWw. An Ut rrwo »u|»- 
|<rr k« ahtWi|Mitrd at thr Installation thr 
*«1 following. 
went pari*. 
Itr*. II. IV K'«rt*«, I». D-, of Unti*. 
V K, will ptwcli at the » huroh. Weal 
l*arl«, "u inlay, July Si, at IO.M o'clock 
a. v. Alao I'rc. K. K. lUton «lll 
prrath thr U»t thrrr Sunday* In Au- 
gust at I r. M. 
NORWAY CAKt. 
Mr*. K)*U Mrrrow of « ulrhnvik U 
Itlng hrr daughter, Mra. J. F. Hratf- 
bur*. 
Mr. t'ovtll, »Itr and lUtk girl, and 
Mrv K1. IVrrjr an<l thrrr thlldrrn of 
H«»«ton arr botrillug at William <•. IVr- 
rc*a. 
rVr» arr too lady h«*»r»ler* at Alfred 
Miattuvk'a. 
Mr*. Ninh Nallh »f M. Johnabury la 
tlaltlng Itrr tUtrr, Mri. Namuel I'art- 
rhtgr. 
Ml»« limit* Itradburf haa gone to 
Krjrhurg to vltll hrr (later, Mr». 
Itlamhr Hurnham. 
Brnjamln Tuoker'a h.«r«-« ran away 
with Ibr mowing matblnr YYrdnradatr, 
•mathlng It quit* badljr. K«»tunat« Ijr 
| no dim a*a hurt. 
Ilooard Ste*en« of IVrtland I* «Ult- 
I Ing bU gradmothrr, Mr*. J. P. <»hrdd, 
1 and un< Ir. J. V. Ilrwdbury. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
VUiu ti. Ilmtjr lut l»»n n>tkln« hi* 
frtrwtl* In thU akiultr I *hott call imi 
hl« way U> llo»ton »lwr* hr la (uId{ t« 
work. 
Mr. iD>l Mr*. Frank KiiM»ry «rrrtii*d« 
happy >m»i*t. lit* l"»th in*t.. bjr ibr 
birth of i iUu(liit 
lh>ma* Kimball'* family an» most- 
ly *Uk with tlir Rmilrt. 
p. «»plv irt t«u*y hating lupnxluc 
thrtr (r« pkkI d«)i iflrr thr atotniy 
day* »r ha vr hail. 
WIUWN'S MILL*. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W t lark took a trip 
to Parmai hm »rr l.ikr. Mii( (un|i of 
J. >. I»anf<>rih. thr popular luanagrr of 
the Par»«Wnrr 4 lut». 
A. M. «nu «aa In U>*n running llnra 
tirtw rrn l.raMtt llrnnrtt a ixl J. 
• Urk'a. 
Miaa Franc »Hla tltitnl with at<jualut- 
itcvi la town. "he formerly taught 
H-btwl hrrr. 
Thrrr haw Iwo wurtl |*rtln In fr>« 
Nr» 11 ami"Inn- »n to (<i acroaa to 
llrllgatr camp. 
K. IIair* »rut up with four ln«lltn 
llovk cmhw for thr I'arnn. hrrnrr « lu»> 
thr tlraf of thr wrrk- 
• Kir mImiiI « Umm| Kritlar and thr 
tra» hrf. Klla l-afrrrirr. lu* t11" hoiur 
f«»r a taxation of lt«r wrrk* 
*tST HITH|k 
Thr prrarnt I* » acatloa tlutr for moat 
|ir<>|ilr. hut f<r from that for har-mak* 
rra. who hau «rrk aftrr thrlr own 
hrarta. no rain or aitfna of U. 
I»r. C. H. Wight of It-••Ion la *p*ntlln( 
lila vacation at thr n|il htMuratrad. 
lUnaUlMVMM hotnr In lima for 
hating W r Irani that hi* fat It* «M 
•urprtawl, but had no t rouMr In holding 
hi* trn|irr. 
DmmI «». Whrrirr. a natUr "f llrthrl. 
hut wholia* aprnt llfiy-4hrrr vrar* uf 
hla lifr In M*««a« hu*rtt>. hatla( pa**rd 
tl»r ihrrr *corr >rar* and trn liiult. ha* 
borrow«1 a Ilttlr tlinr to aprnd with lila 
brwthrr. K. «. VMlfi and frWnd* in 
town. 
Kdith <>rotrr I* aprnding a fra day* 
with Mionk and Flora Whrvkr at Wr*t 
llrthrl. 
Ilravkrtt *h<>l a twruty-p«»und hrdgf- 
h<>( a f-» >Uv« *t<> 
Thr rvangrliata hit* Irft for thr prva- 
rni. 
A trri (<md tmp of hay I* bring bar- 
*r«lr»l. 
K. It. >h-«w la hat lug alone. 
NORTH BUCKFICIO. 
Mr*. U||vr llafgood and hrr ilaughtrr 
llrlrn of l.'ott ury. Maa«., arr at Mra. 
I! Monk'a for a vacation. 
I!»mw ltu«k of Wrl|r*lrr, Maaa.. wIm> 
ha* hrrn at hi* grandfather'*, l». I. 
Karrar'*. <aa* callrd b« inr thr l?th on 
•ix-ouut <>f *Uknr«* of hta fathrr, Ktii| 
Bark. 
Mahrl Karrar la at hrr grandmother'*, 
Mr*. Africa Karrar'a. 
Oacar Turin r and wlfr of Hartford 
wrrr at hi* fatlirr'a thr 1Mb. 
lira. Kml Tavlor and a lady ftirod of 
IttMion arr at )lr«. Taylor'a fathrr'*. II. 
It. Ilrrarv'a, on vacation. 
V. K. Maaou ha* *old a bora* to How- 
ard t'urtl*. 
Will Ititbrr ha* aold hi* horar. 
BVRON 
A U>»ijf t r» a* inN rrtl social (alb* 
rring nnf off at A. O, limi t ham H<mr 
ilurr lull III* «riilii( of Ihr lllh. III 
•l"|w <>f t niii'u, urtklk1 drra* (tall. 
II* t»ua m< a mvktir a g» nt • a* »uir of 
a <iat*\ |mrtwf, aalth ilrw* tu Match. »• 
the girla wrr* all (irrfrclljr bru Itching 
la Ihrir {»r ainlnilr*. Mn. liml 
*i«l nrfrrvhuMiila during the ttru- 
In* 
• <«». haa a crra* rutting u4 
|»rllng |x>|.l»r <•!» Gm. MiUikiu'a I a ml 
in 
I Ira ting of thr frt«vt of a trip to I jt*w 
i*ton «>n I'. A It- K. Ii. II. of an «»!«! 
Kunifiinl hajr k*iI haa rallirr dani|*nrd 
• <.r ardor t->r a rw>Ir«• «t to connect uith 
then. II* t>« k Ml li l|> tvao wo I MM 
and thought lir kt)*w l«nl*tl« and tin- 
|.r. |« r to g't llrrr, lut the 
ira 
took mi manjr a-our»ea and «ol««n lirail- 
I it m km < » «o tha' h«- alighted 
Ihr U* a>| c tin ih-|«>t. turn**1 
round that h< III* Im< ii Irtt tiali<U- l 
lllkf. 
\ r, r took .'I 
Jothaui >lu* « «rllar Uil *»"»k ami 
• a «hurtling of butter (•> oi«i 
il j h itli l,i« «<>ni|M>un<l«. Aftri 
farting tln«-<- '»\« l»« w a* heard 
•» rati him at Ihr tellar d««>r our night, 
and * Ih ii Jolham npronl the <b»«r **U 
let kilty rut." he IhmiimoI out, and tin 
uahrr »uild*nljr dcaided that Ih o»uU! 
mt bin fully a* ta«ll |-rr«hrd ti>| 
of the ato«r, u lirrr l«r aU)iil till hi< 
i»*/r«t jr |«ain| out iltwr*. 
GHllNffOOO. 
oomr one ha* ol ••*!«! to Ihr id«a o| 
|« tktug about the aratlirr, ilmr 
all l» 
i-oum* familiar with K aa It |»a%«ea along; 
but <«ur lount v • *|>'e«tt large, on.- t«in| 
more thall one hint lrv*J luile* long ami 
ururlt fort* »kl«; to„...|ueullir th 
taoalhrr la I-aWr to «arv «<iu*mhat Ii 
J fh r« nt iwrta, »o UVa »|**i of it ouo 
In a ahllr 
lot ais'k haal ahowrr* here earn 
dar *. cr|i4 one, *o that It ail lni|M»aal 
; M« to g»t ha v aiol that ilav <«• |<*on 
I j ntr ta> thr W'rth and another to 
th 
il aouth of u«. Tin 
ir haa l«i u hail *rarr 
al tin** rla*Mf bv, lut laouai Imp*. t roj» 
, are g'ou iug ra|»ullv, 
but tin r»* liaa bra 
ao niu h woUmrr tliat gr>in l« tuatnij 
• 'Oi« ahat. In krinrUr (°o«liti, an< 
I' alao in Doatoii, tin- grouu«l I* tulVrlnj 
for rain. 
,t i Thr *t ImuI at th* 
CVntr* « i« a t/rn 
of !t ii m it k<, t .tight b» J» Iinir I., t 'ul 
y. in, aud il*->« <1 
la*t l'ii<l<]r. sIm ha 
taught «r». ».tl U i»n« il»«-rr, an Ibrr »<hol 
,1 art all think thrr* 
U im I auothrr au« h 
^ trat h« r to be fourwl In tlir 
unltrrw ll« 
Im r l*« *.Ih brt »iii«- lui|>ain«l to<a*i<l til 
.1 « lo«r. Ml that H wa« with dlllk'ulljr 
tin 
il# mnW*l it ibrwuih. 
'Ihr Ihirar rlimrnn, luting, hi»in 
and killing |«4ato Iwg*, do m«4 hum 
arrr |>l*-a»ant «<>him>uimI totakr, but 
« 
luar to »taud U tliia jrar. Thr liugaar 
rnorv numrrou* th«n rarr »»f.»rr, «o 
d* t» ruiiord U* grt thr IkNa'a »harr. 
Krport mj« tlx rr I* to be a ihuM 
aini.lmg iM'i far fioiu hirr next **uihI*j 
Will giar drtaila «hm II krmam 
thing of tlar |a>*t. 
■UCKF1IL0. 
Jadge IVrvltr*l Boaaey of ISutUad 
w*i la twwa Saturday, the 14th ImU. 
Mr*. Kill* Morrill kowrjr. of IMm 
«till fcer lofaat mm, |« «( Mr*. Samuc 
TImbm* 
Harold Hall ,.f Sew York U apeudlnj 
hi* vacation with hi* Itucklleld frtrndi 
K. II. l>rammoa4 of Wttonrlll* »» 
Um (nni <.f Cat>t. C. II. l*rtocw'« ftmllj 
lot 
Ml** I.IIU Anitrrv*, of Nuhw, X. II. 
*u thr |«nl of Mr*. Ilk* a tow »Uy 
la«t *frk. 
KHIor. Im( of XiiMchiiMli, *n< 
til* daughter, Ml«« Margaret, are In towi 
for Ihrlr aaaaal tlalt. 
Mr. C. K. l-aur of IbMton U with th< 
I ""K« at Hotel I «>i.<. 
/.•<1<h |«n(, of New ImuIod, Conn, 
•elllng agent M tlie liu-aivllle Mauu 
fii1«rlti( Coiit|Mii) U la town for ■ Iw 
din. 
Mr. an t Mr*. Carlton (iardner havi 
returned front tlteir vl»lt to Caadrn. 
Horace A. IrUli aol4 lit* four»year-oK 
mar* to l>r. A. K. ItoMuaon for lldU 
drlidtU |«rtU*« for k.'ti.V Hire Itlabee'i 
Mt kuik i. I1»er»» are several other |>rout 
Win* colt* Id too a by the aaioe born 
th«t are showing ayin|»toma of apeed. 
Dm. O. II. Ilrraer vWlted ft lend* It 
New llantpahlre laat we*k. 
l*o«tma*tf»r Cole and T. H. Itrldghvm 
K»«| were drkg*tea to the IteoKHTatU 
County Convention last week. 
Mr*. Ilrraion Jone* and *l*trr, Mr* 
Heutnorth, of lto*ton. are at Ami* 
Jooea'. 
M. H. "Itenor* ami wife of Canton an 
•topping at Mr*. A. K. Cole'*. 
l*rof. I.. W M**on of IkHton la *l*lt 
In* at II. A llMft. 
I»f. A. K.Cole gtw to Wlnthni|i to 
day for settlement a* a dentUt. 
MASON. 
< liarlr* llrown went to INtrtland la*l 
neek. 
Nahum Hcribnrr h** lwen helping 
II. Hronn about hi* having. 
Mr*. I raft on of \Vr«tbrt>ok vl*lted hei 
•Uter. Mra. Charts* llronn, la*t week 
Fi I. I lean h** thought a Walter A 
Wood mowing m*t hlne. 
lU-rt 11*'an I* h> l|<ln< hi* grandfather, 
J. C. |le*n, hay. Mr. I lean la akk, 
able to do l«it »w» little work. 
Mr*. !». It. M«*on entertained th* 
l-adk*' I Irile Wrdne*d*v. July IMl 
i»ne morning la*t *»«<rk aa A. ft. Il«*an'i 
four-hor**- team* <*rre touting from Weal 
Itrtb*!, lite one attend being alone for * 
frw iMittfBli Imro* frlfhtruM and ran 
turning Into 11. li. Ma*on'a yard ami 
going within two fret of the hay window 
thm turning around the hou*e down 
over a *tee|i bank on to the Intervale. 
I harllr I•iinn. a '■>* about adoren year* 
old, ran *ud lu *o*oe way managed t«i 
•too them and hold theiu until thr drlvri 
arrived. >trang« to aajr tltrre wo n«i 
one Injurnl neither wa* there an v damage 
whatever done. It aaloM of llean'i 
beat team*. 
MIBRON STATION. 
A* Mr. Klihard*. Irank IVlinl'i 
hired man, wit lolling unload a load 
of ha\ thr hor*r f«>rk r«v way an I 
»-»iur .low it on In. brail. Ilw> hrad ami 
»eg err mt ijtillr t»adiy, but he U •!«»- 
injf well »n I will iHit In a ft*w dav*. 
Mr. II. A. Ilumpu* and wife ami li«o 
In'.ha and « iff lnir t«i li thr gU' *t* o( 
A. I'. TuMm Hit |i»at arrk. 
Kirwrri havw got tr»*lr upland hay 
m->«4lv In. an I a g'-nl lot they got. 
VrtirriUv, tin- J'lh. thr hiHtnl day 
vrt l<a» In the tlivle. 
K. t*. M«r*hair* N»r It 'topping with 
hi* (ran Kathrr. I. W. Marshall, for a 
abort tlon>. 
hr. A- K. KoMnMin haa (hm to lUr 
llartmr with horari thl* wrrk, ami w»l 
werk h* gor* Phlladrl|»hla altk «inf 
Vrm« to Iw a >t of travel tow an) 
Mrraked Mountain. hut cur*i thr her- 
rim arr nut m? plenty. 
Mr* I". A. Allen of Auburn I* vldtlng 
at hrr father'*, Joel Ko*ier'«, thla uerk. 
Mr*. Jane Whitman la vlalting at Mra. 
I ►. o*l, r * 
H'arno llunipu* la tutting Nuali 
llit knell'* hay on tharra. 
WIST SUMNtft. 
Mra. K Y Turll frotu Mr.t Carl* l« 
aiaiting hrr ilitrr, Mra. II. T. Ilealh. 
n»r ImiInI thower for yewra aiaitr 
It• ap|«*aram«> s,j,, *fi< riMMMi. doing 
••••or ilimifr to thr roada. 
I'uradav wa* a gi»»d old fa*hioned 
liat dav without any ahowrra. 
Mr. K. it. Ih»ble had oew |>oUt'w« 
from hi* rardeo July 17th. 
J i I 11 iit«l v * a« at l>f w Utou an<l 
Auburu Monday and Tueaday on bu*l> 
nr««. 
tound, at la*t; tl»r placr to buy (rain, 
•alil Mr. II. to hi* frU-utl. la of ('. M. 
I'ackanl «/ui« k «*le« and *mall profit. 
*»upt. I. H. Ilornr ha* returned from 
tlir lakr. Mr. and Mra. Horn* are vl*lt- 
In* at Mra. M .1. I*ul*lfer'a. 
Mra. I M. Packard and Mra. II. T. 
Ilrath wnrat W'r»l I'arlaIhurulay. 
Ilfury A. Young. wife ami Mr. l>o. 
I'aikard !• ft thrir limiK at an Mflj 
hour Thursday morning for a far awav 
blurhrrrr mountain. W> expect thai 
thr) will rrturu home with large ijuantl- 
tie* of lo-rrira. 
I'rof. Itrolfont made u* a call Thurs- 
day. Mr. Ilradford U wrll known In 
many town* In Malnr ami Maaaachu- 
•rita. aa an Inttrmtor In m«l mu*lc 
Mr. II. ha* hrrn In thr Ixidnraa for aome 
yrwra. 
Ilayrra arr enjoying thla food hav 
wrathrr although It I* very hot. I* 
at 1:l*» r. M. Iliur*day. 
Ih.n't forget t'. M. Packard when lu 
want of grain. 
It. >. I H»blr I* ha) Ing for I»a«kl 
Andrew*. 
Aggie I'lkr from Norway «aa at C. 
M I'aikard'* o*er Sunday. IMurned 
hoiio- Monday lutompany with l.ula M, 
I'aikard. 
S* hotd rl«>«ed hi II. N. Strtaon'a *11*- 
trlct July M, after a trim of nine werk*. 
A terr *utii ••ful term la reported. 
l»ot lli-ald teachrr. Mi*« lleald l< 
onr of our t>r*l tra< her*. 
Mr. T. II. I.unt and famllv from 
llui kttrl.l werr at l». W. Ilrath'* Sun- 
day. Mr. I.unt I* o«e of tbr firm ol 
I Ira Id ,t I.unt, grain dralrra at Hut-k- 
ilt Id. 
Mr. William II. At«ood nude u* I 
call July lilk* 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
It la true that ir niuat get ivijr fron 
Ik>iih* to get the lir*», v t we may g«-t at 
Inkling of w tut U tC"lug <>o around u< II 
»e villain at Im>iim*. W> *rr M-ml r ft 
evclalm, What la all tlil« romntollot 
aU.ut * Were there ever auch llmea lr 
fnre* la the devil Jet |*m*e for a aeaaon 
•l»ki D<>l In IU-v« lait<>n* \<>t onlr muni 
tlx Ioif)||m, the atrlkera, ami uutm-r 
on a other organlntlon*. many that I 
require* nearly the whole alphabet t< 
at* le t lie in, Nil rl(ht here, even In •l<h 
of Mount kphralm. where we ahouh 
hanlljr au|>|N»*e I lie devil would think o 
coming, tliere la a *|>ro*it alarted u|> 
No wooder *e eiclalm, "Areuien trjrloi 
li> get ahead of limir 
We have luat mi-iieil a coiumunlca 
tlon f11'in Kllaa KIIMt, atatlnf tha 
while tliejr were away from home a 
work for a Mr. U hitman of South I'arl* 
thrlr bou*e * a* broken Into and ran 
aacked, iH»t with Intent to ateal. but ou 
of apurt, or fun, or revenge. The latle 
aeema the moat platialble, for we can no 
; iin ttfine anv one cutting up auch prank 
for fun. Ilie I'link |«-mlulum waa lakei 
• olT * ltd hidden, the aloire j»l|* waa 111 In 
I with wearlug apparel, the ol'Jug wa 
I atuaahed, tit* f ugar how I and bran po 
were tilled with 01th, what butter Ihf; 
had about thiee |««iud«) waa dauhei 
on the cellar bottiru, tlaai window glaa 
I waa broken ml the pbvea acatiered o»e 
> the l*d, and the tiding wagon waa rui 
over the hank, turn#d u|»lde down, and 
togrlhtr with tlie I'aiiagrreu box, llgli 
liar ilea*, dreaa aklrt and clothea IIik 
f auiafhed up togvther on a rock, will 
I general dUturham-e be* idea, all over th 
[ 1 rnil*ea. "Who did Itf* 
lla) Iiijc going on with a ni»h, bouutl 
i ful crop and of good quality. Hi 
cuckoo and thruali play th« accomtun 
ment to th* click of tha mower, ami III 
graaahopper takea the lewd of tha whoh 
I potato bug not ei«i pled. 
t Mr. Ilenj imln lM\la of Weal l'arl 
a Informa me thai there la a sew hug h 
t h*a dl*co?ered In Ida garden, whlrh ha 
taken charge of hla iwn apludlea, trim 
I miug th* iu *mooth. 11m reault la, 
If tl 
a bug la not discharged, lie will get ooly 
• cob, no corn for hla tooth. 
a We nolle* our of our beat farmer* ra 
I ling hla graaa do«o to hvrd-pao. I 
that right r Better keep au eye out for 
eidrjr apell. 
We pity the |<oor children who ai 
a Obliged to be courttud to a arhool roo 
the**' hot da) *. 
mvuufla. 
Mlaa IxhiIm BncbU, t. A. X, teach* 
ft la Mcrrlmae, Mm., mu bm apMKt< 
Im i wwk it O. B. Birrowi', md rlalt- 
I Im l** cImmmIm la I ho vlrlnli jr, on her 
w; how from Dm tractor*' cuMTMtioa 
I la llHhMwm, M. II. 
Mr*, (lurk* h. Oagood af Ilaagor U 
i at Mlaa O. .Hwaa'f. 
r Mil. OIlBftkurloNdhfr houae aad 
gone to tier ililfr'i la I^nvij. Iler 
iliufhtin arc to aptad the aammer lo 
I Wolfboro. 
Dr. and Mr*. t'obh of Mnaa, Iowa, are 
I v tailing lit* aiatar, Mra. I». It. Ilaatlngi. 
i Ntephen, jroungeat aoa of halmtler 
Abbott, fell ami broke bli anu, bat la 
> doing well. 
Ilr. ami Mra. William tlordnn hare 
been to Vermont to attend the fnaeral 
• of their aoo-lo-law, Mr. Waiermaa. ll-«. 
t Waterman will bow live at her father'a. 
A rerr *utvta«ful Una party »« glv- 
i en hjr the Juvenile MU*l»uait f*uvniijr 
on the grounda of IhenM llradlrv houae, 
now hjr Ml** II. K.<1»arle*, on 
Thuraday evening. 
litem waa a lerturw at the § * islm W- 
> flan church bj Mr. tieorge ||i|pjr Thur*> 
> dar evening. 
Mra. Abhtr Keller of MMilgan and her 
i granddaughter, Mlaa Moilejr, arv at 
Mlaa II. C. Oagood'*. 
An entertainment l« to be glwu f*rl- 
dar evening for the benefit of the read* 
log room at the Acadrinv II*11. 
Mra. Ihuiiel lYudnwr ol t «u*jj la 
at her coudu'a, Mra. C. II. Tlbbetta*. 
Itev. Alfred It. liiHixnb lommltted 
aulclde at Ida home In We*lmln»|er. Vt., 
on Julr 1.1. Mr. lUauub «*t ptl.icl- 
| |mI of ilie aiadrni) here during the aunt, 
mer term of IvVs, having obt-iln«d lene 
•of absence from Dartmouth lollr#.*, 
"a here he w*a then a student and wh« re 
lie waa graduated Ih-U vear. Kor tan 
| year* after graduation he waa I In* lirad | of the M-mlnarj at We*tmlniter. lie 
j>ur»un| hi* theological »tud»«* private- Ir, ami commenced lo preath at Wait*- 
Held, \ I tlw latter part of IMti lie 
waa ordained aa evangelM then* In the 
early |«rt of l«H}, and vu »tair.| tup- 
plv till .November, IW!, *li«n lie waa 
, ln*talM |M*tor of tt»e Congregational 
church. I'nan llntailer, N*. to M»* 
ruarr. I*»?*. he *o |«»tor of tie* thatch 
at Wood*lock, Vt., aa«l from Marvh of 
I that vear to April. 1*7*, he aa* paslor 
of llie church at H'lnche«ter. Maaa. In 
IO» he tHciree pa*lor at Itellowa F«ll<, 
V|., a lie re lie renulu'Hl till l*?"», alien 
'lie a a* compiled be III health to giro 
I no active IaNora lie never rrg«lnrd 
hla health. Ilia maladjr wa* of a menial 
I nature, and reaultfd In unhalinrlng hla 
; mind a few immtlia ago. ||e waa a 
m«n 
jot ablltl*. and In all Ida pa*torate* |m 
| lee tea grateful memof lea of III* *ervlce* 
a* a devoted and beloved |mtur. A 
widow, three aont and three daughtrra 
I aurvlve him. 
mw«T. 
A itnl of h«> h«« gone lulu the 
t»arna mi far UiU »itk. '11* weather 
tui haeu k«hh| ibii IIm' farm* ra irr Im- 
proving It. 
Herbert Kendall and Jim S|»lnney are 
cutting thrl (ran 011 thr Kl>j«h IVmrn 
farm 
C. A- INkrr rame to town from l.*w- 
rrnce, Ma*., for a frw dan' *l«lt. 
I 'ha r lev Mnrni U at I who* front M »•- 
*athuM*(t*. Mr luta returning tin* 
lliat of u«-it ««*k. 
II. S. Il«illn|i la bu)lu( lainh*; ^ 
I* I Ik | fur I be br»t. 
Htf Ikioiii In thr price of lira f got 
nl|i|inl In thr l>ud, •<» did thr dnnrri 
! too. 
WIST 6UCKFIE10. 
Mr*. Oiarlra Klagg'* *l«ter«, I.<miI»c 
I 
ami Alice helley, of I'ortlairJ, arr Mop- 
ping with Iter at |>reaent. 
ll«rrv Hut k ami Mont Itennrtt liavr 
liero hi) lac at thr lower vlllagr. 
Shnil cloaol laat week aftrr a »ur> 
rraaful term of ten werk* taught lijf 
Maty Ht>auldlng. 
I'tior hay wea tlier. 
Mr*. Jennlr lleiinrtt ami aim hive 
bmi at Mr*. I- J. M<>r*r'*. 
Mr*. Thorna* llradt>ury lia* hern <|ultr 
III. 1 
Thrrr I* *omr talk of organising a 
Sahhath In thl* dUtrlrt. 
Iloratlo Klagg hta hern to Hmuner 
helping hi* mmi John haling. Ilia 
daughter Ague* la with him. 
Maude llarlow la at work for Mr*. 
I»*vl* at <1ia*r'* Mill*. 
l»al*y llarlow la at hotnr. >hr v Wiled 
hrr aWter, Mr*. to hlluuo, In Meik-o, 
la*t week. 
CAST WATEHFOHD. 
Mr*. Unlf l»avl* and two children, of 
Portland, are at II. K. Amea*. 
Mr*. Nvllte K. Itoheita, of lloaton. I* 
• |* n,Hi.* a few da)a at W. II. ht-eu'a. 
Mr. and Mra. I liar It * Moore of |/«l*. 
I 
ton hate moved into Mr*. M. J. KllgOfe'* 
hou«e. 
( harlea (iatnMOO and Jo*r|di I'atter- 
*on arr In < umtwrUnd hai Ing. 
A. 1*. hllgorr moved hi* family to 
Norway l.ike laat wrrk. 
Mr*. Nancy Mti ri'lll* ami twin-hll- 
dren, of Norway, are yWltlugatJ.il. 
Ilaffgett'a. 
MWa Addle Mhltromh't achoiil rloae<| 
ihe lith. wllh e«erel*ea ron*l*llitg of a 
dialogue, imitation* and alnglng. It 
ha* I wen a aucceaaful terra. 
Mr*. Ktta Tonne and two children of 
<'iford mi-tailing at I*. N Ihtkrll'*. 
(AST SUMNift. 
Ila> Ing I* |irogrr**lng (lowly on ac- 
count of poor weather. 
Thrrr I* a general compWInt that oata 
are rutting fit. and that a|i{ilea arr dro|»- 
l>lng off tivll*. hiIII, other crop* are 
tlolng i|ultr well. 
I(rv. S. I». Kit hard ton tupplled the 
lt*|itl«t |>ul|dt on Sundar. 
A few fuiiuner gueata have arrived. 
W e have no new* of Interest to chroni- 
cle thl« week. Kverrhodr a*ri* Inuv 
ami *rrne* of thrilling Interest are m>t 
enacted. 
OXFORD. 
< hlltlmi't hay an olwrfrd at tlw 
II.K. churtli Sunday. A concert «m 
(Itra by tin* SuikIi) S\Ii<m>| in iIm* r*n»- 
Mr. K I'llh*rda went to (Julocy, 
Nim lul »<tk to iiifixl the fuiifr.il of 
hl« nlrc«\ Mr*. Nellie tYIIIUm*, a former 
re*ld<>iit «»f tlil« town. *hr »«« much 
h»l«rwl ami will lie gr**tly uil*a«-d bjr 
her linnv friend*. 
Mn. Augu*tu* lYrklu* ami dauihtrr 
Kva, of Catubildgr, Util, are vltlllug 
fikud* ln rr. 
NaihiriU M Imr. lilll ilk-d at llic t»« n 
firm an«l waa liurinl on Huuday, July 
1.1th. 
SUMNCR 
Taeadav waa a line hiy day, the ltr«t 
*lr»ce haying commenced. 
There M*nn to I* i|ult« * de«|re 
HllI'Mltf tin* |* o|.lr III UlU \ Icllllt V III 
llitllm railwx or(«nliithHia a dunce 
tu \. r. I*e iIm Ir k,'.. .1 uf Ute. 
Mr. au«l Mr*. V. M. I Urdu vUlteJ In 
Turner la*t arrk. 
We Irani tint J. M. I!ua*ell of II *r«- 
fiinl, who ha* III fe*h|e lie lllh fur ■% 
long time, l« lm|trotlnt. Mr la under 
lb* r»rr of l»r. Y*!" of W'fl I'arl*. 
A aaereaaful trrm of ten ai»k»' *cli«"d 
In IHtirki No. .*». under lla» lu«lru.«l*»n 
uf Ml»a Malik1 llurtoa,of Ktat Sumner, 
IukJ July 13th. 
RUMFORD 
Ilia* Cynthia Walker went with the 
rinirtloa to the lake* laet week. 
Mr. Johp Houghton of Byron waa In 
toaa llila week. 
Th* InMlee tlogera *aag at Ituiafor.l 
IVInt WVdnwdajr evening. 
IV. W. Steven* la build I if an addition 
tit hi* at ore, to be nteri for living mom*. 
Ji4ia Katea' new bouae la faat iinrlii| 
> « lii|>l< I Ion. 
RIRU. 
Wlleou Stlllimn la it work for II. IV. 
Itahb during haying. 
He hare had tone very poor har 
weather for the |»aat week or ten day* 
and there waa eonaklerahle hav *|»olM, 
hut the lad two dava have lieea Una 
and the farmer* have Improved the®. 
Nelly t «atle haa flnUbeJ her achoul 
aod la at lioaie again. 
lira. Howard Tareer la on the alck 
lUt. 
I AST PERU. 
A. A. Kaatmaa la agent for the D. if 
Oaborae farming tool*. They aunu 
fad are the boat mower thai la made. 
B. M. Howard has boaght bla a aew 
(>«bor*a mower. 
M. flail la aeodlaf aew poUloac tc 
Cumford Kalla. 
l("iH'lln March of Deerlag haa set i 
line monnawat la tha welery la •»•!< 
|4weaw 
FRVItURQ CKHTRI. 
Good weather it lut lid the fanner* 
injabllMt. 
KroMt (Mi of lloitoii It ipNdli| hli 
wnatr ontlng it Km Harbor. 
Mr*. Dr. hftjr baa Um lant imi|«l 
lawn In Iowa. 
IIiim Walker will rtaon to Hum ford 
Falls In (Im near future. 
Mr. lid Mra. Abbott of Boston are 
vWiling ftknda In this vicinity. 
Kd rray baa beea awarded lb* banner 
for the beat flald of oata lo tbe neigh- 
borhood. 
V. II. Wlawall alarta Moodajr on • 
business trip through the state. 
The religious portion of our fartrers 
hare boen praying for good hay weather 
aril ihelr prayers have been answered to 
such a degree thai an arbitrator was 
needed last srek between humanity and 
Old hoi. 
Dr. Daibon of New York Is at bis fa- 
ther's on a abort visit. 
Mr. Staples, tbe pastor of the M. K 
churvb, U tlie right man In the right 
place. lie iIkhiM be encouraged finan- 
cially and morally by our people. 
There will be no Ilka on Al tiordon 
when Ih«> rkllon rolla amuml. 
'11m Osford I>*umk rat to be appreciate 
ed alMHild be read, heme, It would be 
wrll for our t litems to help swell the 
publishers' subscription list. 
11m teachers' c«mpm«etlng at the 
Chautauqua grounds ueit mouth will be 
tbe rvrul of the season. 
Dsme rumor has It that the marriage 
bells will aooo be ringing for a joung 
society couple residing In town. 
The circle at Mr. and Mrs. (Turks' 
Wednesday night called out a numtwr of 
youug folks. 
CAST BHOWNFIILO 
The dekffatra to Ibe V. I1. H. C K. 
convention In Ohio have returned much 
pleated with the trip and m<>re with the 
meetings. 
Dr. and Mrs C. If.O'rood, of Orange, 
X. J., hate bren sending a frw days 
• Ith their friend* here. Tbe doctor Is 
In Improved hewllh and much eujojed 
his stay. 
Mrlvllle Johnson snd family of WaU 
thim, Maas., are %laltlug at hl«brother's, 
A. K. Johnson's. 
Mra. Itudlong and f mlly »n I Mrs. 
N'ye, from lYnvMence, It. I are at C. 
D. Keaaenden's for several weeks. 
A committee of the I'nah Air Society 
In INtrlland were In lowu laat week l<Mik> 
leg for placea for lh<»ae un«ler their 
care. I^ter liter* w III lie a response to 
their call. 
Mra. Mclntyre, son and dsugtdrr, of 
ItUldeford, hare been tUltlng at O. M. 
ttsnborn'a. 
(AST lITHCk. 
A large quantity of Aral class liay lu« 
bren harvested tlie lutt «r»k. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ilean are visiting 
relatives at Ijtvell, Maine. 
Miss llertha TwomMv cloaed her 
trhiNil In thl« place Krblay evening. 
July 1.1th, with an evhlMtwo by her 
scholars, consisting of musn, recitations, 
tableauv, etc., which were very much 
enjoved by a full liou»e. Mlaa Twoiobly 
ltam«idern tea*Iter and la well appre- 
dated In this place. All are pleated to 
know that site will return m l Irath lite 
fall term. Following are the names of 
acholars neither lard) nor atai-nt during 
lite term of ten weeks: lllanch llartlell, 
(Ml llartktt. Ilratrr KlmSiP, lb-llr 
Kimball, Iner Itrown, lens Young and 
tnnle Karrar. Whole uumtM-r of |mi|>IIs 
attending - hool J7; number of dally 
recitations .11; average d«-|M»rtii>cnl and 
rank of scb«»ol 10. 
MltsTwombly returned to bcr home 
at West Gray July l*'li. 
nun r~? rwnij. 
Ml«« Itertlia l« tMtlngat A. 
J. AliMt'i and A. I» Andrewa*. 
Fremont (tuuf of I ►«•*»» «-r. formerly 
of IliU |iUtv, arrived liere la*t week for 
■ itiort vUlt. 
Mi** IVr»l* Mill.lt I* at work at (Ik* 
I Mid ley cottage. 
Mr*. It. A. Irwl« l« • «|iected at \. J. 
Abbott'* *oon. 
t alt la lliihee ami f unity of Ih-thel 
have bfrn at K. ItiurvhlU'a lately. 
America AMfinr* and wife li»*e l>ern 
to Itrrant'a l*imd latelr. 
Milium Amlrrvi of Cortland U *toj»- 
at hi* father'*. 
Ml. I'age of |«*li|iin ha* lirru »Uit- 
log at U. U. Fuller'a. lie returned to 
l*wl*lou Monday and hi* wife went 
Friday. 
Tlie M. t ho.il. t *ociety have been cl»|* 
hoarding ■»<! l»*lntlng their new rhurrfi. 
Mr*. Sarah IUIm h«« t«een thltinf hrr 
brother, lieorge H'aihtxjrn. 
Farmer* are mailing their haying thla 
fine weal Iter, 
noxBunvf 
Mr*. I^H'ke I* h«»me from the hoipttal, 
not ttrong hut able to be bp. 
Till* line weather hay I* going Into 
the barn* with a ru*h. 
Hwaln A Iteed are al*o ru*hlng off 
their *|mm>| xitiare* »o at to #rt iheio 
into the la»t *hit) load going to .Scotland. 
I he\ lute hired «.(! til ..f tlx Iralll* lhal 
were draw lug on Mr. i h*|»oi «d"* *<ju*r« « 
I he (• mi'* ralille ..f llio.r lit mn kilt If 
rn* muit lie netr to the trmi>eraturr of 
tl»o*e lower kitchen* where the nim»ell- 
er will land at la*t. I am glad to hear 
that Sheriff I'orter I* amoving tliem In. 
lie wi* ral*ed In our town. 
OICKVALC. 
Ijait wi<k waa the wor»t of hay 
weather, but thl* week l« the »rrr leii. 
Pitted to tlie higher life July 1J, Mr*. 
WillMf llalue*. A victim of thit dread 
di*e«*e, con*um|>tlon. Mr* llal'ie* waa 
the oldeat dauifbter of KlhrMge A. and 
Keilah Smith. 'Hie funeral *ervlcea oc- 
rurred at the ch*i>el in Franklin, lie*. A. 
I Abbott officiating. 
Mlaa Ada tierrWh cloud Iter *chool at 
l>U k«ale with ft I'UnU 
Mi*a Bertha Audrewa I* tltlling Iter 
fattier In Fraoklio. 
Mr*. J. C. Wyttiiu nccutly v lilted 
relative* Id Payette. 
I'ickvale rent* are all full. .Some one 
|ilea»e build another hou*e here. 
UPTON. 
II. I. Al.tN.tt nnr home (mm the 
drive Saturday and went lo Canada for 
hit wife Mondar. 
A. Ilrooka la up the I«kt> guiding. 
Kva Jack man of lllllaborough, S. II 
la at her mother'*, Mra. K. W. Itragg'a. 
JulUo Stover and wife of llethel ale at 
work for J. I'. W'wt. 
IV farmera are Improving tlie flue hay 
OthoUrcn and wife of South I'atW 
were In town thl* wtfk. 
I Mia Mor*e and Aggie ltroi>k« are 
taking mualc leatona during tlavlr mi- 
lion. 
School cloaed ou Hack Street Saturday 
after a pleaaant U-rm of tru week*. 
■ROWNFIILO. 
tjulle a number of fainllle* In Ihia *11- 
llage are honored, If It W coualdered ao 
lhl« lovely but w .rin weather, with vl«lt- 
ora froui different citlea. 
Company at S;imu*l and K. Warren'*, 
iCharlea Swaln'a, Mr. K. II. Ilenn'f, Mr*. 
1 Julia llean'», Mr. Albert lll»ke'*, Ml** 
/.. MclKinald'a, Mra. Itraderii'a and Mr. 
A. Ilartford'a. Manr more to come. 
Strawberrle* are all gone. 
Itlueberrle* come lu rather alow I.e. 
Apple* will not be wry plenty hi tlila 
vicinity. 
Ilualne** I* very good couilderlog the 
aeaM.n of the year. 
K«rtner* are getting along flnely with 
their haying. Some nave flulahed. 
LOVILL. 
Illiil, In l.»rrll, July lx, Or. Joalah 
lleald, agnl 71 jrara. 
Mra. Cidllna and family ami lire. Wil- 
liam Saudbrook and wlfu are here calle<l 
by the dewth of I heir father, Or. Ileald. 
Clinton OL Andrew*, of tavell, with a 
party of friend*, came Thu radar and 
will Immediately a tart for a flatting 
tramp over the mountain*. 
Benjamin lluiaell U at Norway having 
charge of the new building* of T. H. 
Stearin. 
On Tweaday evening lie v. J. K. Wer« 
ren gave an 111 u at rated lecture on Kgypl 
for Um bewarflt of the ChiUliaa aoclety. 
SOUTH RUMFORO. 
Mailer Albert Thoma*, aged 7, ram 
from Hoaton tu lluiufurd Kail* alona 
Tueailay. lie la (topping with hi* aunt, 
Mra. M. I.. Wimm. 
Kdward I*. Clark of Ilotton, and Wal- 
lace Clark, of thta place, art at theli 
cottage on Clark I'ond, Mrxlco. 
Sammy ThurMon I* helping hla fathei 
kajr. 
•STHIL. 
Horn, Jaly 10, lo the wife of Frad I'. 
Chandler,a daughter. (Hilda IxniIm.) 
Hm (lomtmcDl Weather Hureaa m« 
him flag aUIT a»l dbpla; wntbfi 
•Ignala from lh« top of the llethel 11 out*. 
vr. Y. Walker la balldlug a neat cot* 
tag* for hla family near the boaaa be 
tmwm\y owned on Aatamn Street. 
If. II. Smith, cook for Oeorge Staple* 
of Mlload, w«* arretted on lbs forenoon 
pi»*euger train down Wednesday, on 
the charga of breach of trait. Il mmi 
that the flral of tha week Mr. Staple* 
gar* Smith aoma money with which to 
par aereral grocery bill*, lattead of 
atlag tha caih as waa requeued Smith 
tniardrd a freight train for tiorham, N. 
It., Tueadajr evening. Ila »iient the 
night thera and retarned to (illead tha 
oe*t morning. Athamed of being reen 
la Ullead after tbla conduct, Smith walk* 
ad to treat IMhel where he bought a 
ticket for l«wl*ton. The Ullead people 
got wladof the tactic* of the "depart* 
erf," *o telegraphed to Con*tald« ('llntoii 
llarker to h<ild the man. lite ofllcer met 
• Ith realatance but collared the \l. ilm 
all the a«nie. Mr. Stiplea arrlted at 
the |ock-«p aooa after the arreat. The 
prisoner completely hroke down daring 
I he Interview wIth Id* employer. Ser. 
Ing thla wai the flrat offence' and that 
the voung mm felt a*hamed of t>« 
whole affair Mr. Staplea ht him off on 
coodltlon 111■«l lie would work milII 11»«* 
amount Miuaudered ami the co*ta were 
paid. 
A plcked-up baaa b«ll team from Ihl* 
plate went to Iterlln llnir..|i> to li.x• 
pad In I lie e«rril*e«at the ground-of 
the AmlroM-oggln Trotting A**ocUtlon. 
Tlie tMtora fx|1e«| to hit *»My ao tlie 
Iterlln* captured the g.ime hr a rcore of 
III to I. 
John S. Swau of llrthrl aii-t Mr*. I.uc) 
t'oomh* of I ml li < it, \. II, 
unlleil In marriage at tiorham. July I*. 
lie*. Mr. Kb-kett of the Met hod Wt 
thurvh In re of1l< Uted. Ilrv. Mr. I'arllo 
of (iorbam a»»l«trd. Itie t-otiplr to«'k 
the afternoon etpre** train for Okl 
t»rchard and other place* of htere*t. 
Dana r. Itillhrook h*d hi* *hlu • 
•pllntered hjr the kick of a horae T»ur«- 
ilar. It will lie Mime time In-fore he 
can walk without lacou»i nleme. 
The Ibthel l|ou*e U fi.t lllllug up 
• Ith city boarder*. Twtlie arrived l«»t 
week. 
('. S. York, the i>hot««grit>hrr. h** 
heen making etfen«l\e repilr* on hi* 
• tmllo. ||e now h«* a convenient plate 
to <lo work that will *atWv all. 
The chair factory Matted Taeadajr 
morning, helng nearly two week* emier 
than the working men eapectrd. The 
reaion for till* wa* c«me In 
*o faat that tlie made up ttock could wit 
aalWfy tlie demand. 
oixriiLO. 
W, P. Putnam A Hoo Mw broken 
ground for a nr« l»ou*e <»u I hint Mrrrt. 
Vina Neaaun, »Imi Ii«* l«n In Mj"- 
echu*etl* the pa*t tear teaching. Iia* 
trrltMl hotiM* to !»»•• il»' •uminrr. 
Sctlboer A Smith's ( lr»u« will vldt u* 
Augu*t J.l. 
The l.adle*' AM met •« Mr*. M«r*h*ll 
WMWHImitf BlMMMM »u»I bad a 
picnic »ii|»|<rr. All er»)ored lhrm«rlrr«. 
Kif'lUnt hay weather IliU week to 
far. 
Hrmil runuert have vl*lted u* thl* 
nrrk to far. 
HIRAM. 
Thermometer rr(l»lrml ttft In the 
iluilf Thuradav. 
Mr*. Sarah t lMMm« of Worceater, 
Ma** vUlted In ultl Itmiir bete la*t 
Mr*. June* L Illli of (illlilen, lows, 
U ildtlng Iter native U»*». 
Itev. Mr. Ilean, of Coml*h. b'ld an 
lntere«t lug meeting at the M. K. « hur« h 
Tuesday evening. It la proposed to 
(nrin an Kpworth l«|u». 
Mi«« Anna II. Ihompnu of llo*ton 
ha* engaged board at I Jewell J ■ A. 
Wad* worth's. 
Mr*. Nancy I*. (iww and her daugh- 
ter*, Mail I and Mabel, arr «l*ltll>j( -at 
|(i mi« t( .ri( iif'a. 
Tli* M'man'i Christian Trni|^r»n.-r 
I'nIon sre doing a g«w»d work In finding 
home* for children, who are p«w»r ai*<l 
unfortunate. It strlkea u« that till* *p- 
jiroai nearer to tlw teaching* of 
I hrUt tliau au)tlilni( rl»r abi»ail. 
HEBRON. 
Mr. Hang* preached Sunday In the 
ab*ence of l>r. Craw. 
Mr. I'. II. limrp hv* I»h| another 
•heep by J«**. lie saw the dog* hilt 
not near enough to shoot them. It I* 
hoj«il lie will ••CCCed better next time 
and rid the place of the murderer*. 
C, X. I'ratt h«* a lien whU-h I ill an 
egg (i .1-1 x 7 I-1 Inch** and weighing 
•I I-i nuarr*. 
K. S. I>onh*m'* f«mllr nm* from 
lhi*ton l**t wrrk. Mr. Knspp, Mr*. 
iHinhtm't father. |* with tin in. 
Itev. ti, 11. Illvlurdtoti lutrnd* going 
to Tentuut't Harbor, Saturday, for a 
week or two. 
OENMARK. 
The f jdlea* Circle met with Mr*. C. 
K. Iteli her Wednesday, Ihe l*th. Klft * 
Atf i>aitiM>k of *u|>|*r and a *'«*l time 
wa* had by all. 
Mr. tieorge Curikr, wlto hi* been 
•pending a two week*' tartllofl at the 
Maplewood, ha* returned to Idtdutle* at 
|t<»*toa It) (It J Hall. 
The I>sytoo Entertainment which w« 
here the 1 ?|li and l«th, »a* * very line 
•how and worlhjr the pvtfwasgo of all, 
hut waa not very largely attended here 
a* the farmer* are very hu*y haying. 
'Ilie l^dke*' Circle will meet with Mr*. 
Franc Wilton In two »wki. 
Several hoarder* from Waterford, 
Cortland and other places are •|*tidlng 
vacation* at the llartlett l|ou*e. 
Mr. A. V. IWMwr It having curum* 
tiert out of hit garden. 
ORANOE DAY AT FRVEBURG. 
(•range day at tlie Krjet.urg a»« mbly 
It Thuraday, Augutl 0. The program 
Includes two kcture*, one at II A. M , 
"Inalde tlie Hedgerow," hr Mr*. Alonjto 
Towle of Freedom, X. II. At .1 m I*. M. 
a lecture, "'llie Patron of the Future," 
liy Htate l^ectnn-r W. W. St«t«on of 
Auhurn. 
Worthy Jiute Matter Wlgglo will lie 
preaent and prralde at the tneetlugt, alio 
Worthy llnnher Alon/o Towle, ti late 
deputy of Xew llamp*hlre. 
H|iei'lal tirange mu»lc during llie d*y, 
under the dlni*tloo of Prof. A. It. Smi- 
ley, satiated by A carefully aelecUtl 
quartette. 
(irand ilo*lug cont-ert In the evening 
by a large cliorut rh<»lr, with aeveral 
Hue toloUta and t|ieclal mudcal talent. 
All pttroot and othert atteadlng till* 
meet lug are cordially Invited to remain 
and lake advantage of tlie Chautauqua 
eiiuralon to tlie White Mouolalnt llie 
following da jr. 
A deliberate aud |«er»l*tent attempt 
wrat made to wreck the lUr llaihor e«- 
Ireat 
near Newport, Friday nlglit, llie 
1th. hiveral obatrurtlont were either 
piiahed out of llie way or run over by 
llie train, whU-li waa alopned and a 
thorough Inveatlgatlou made. It waa 
found that uo dam4ge had l*eu done, 
but It I* a wonder llul the train wat not 
thrown from the track. I MlK-ert at once 
went to work u|miu tlie case, and tlie 
next day Iwo tramp* were arretted, ami 
•1 a hearlug later were bound over. A 
third tramp, a wonun, la lield aa a wit. 
oe*a. N'oue of them were able to fur- 
nlth ball, aud all weul to jail. Tlie mo- 
tive a»*lgnod for tlie dewd la a dealre tn 
get revenge upou a baggage muter wIhj 
hid driven lliem off hit train, and wliu 
they »uppo*ed would be u|Hin llie train 
that they tried to wreck. The tramp* 
cite llielr name* at Thomat tlrrgg ami 
Meorge Itrown, and tlie worn ta'a name li 
Clara Augutta Uomvelt. 
A funny atory It going tlie hiuimIi 
about a young man lo Bowdoloham. Ill 
and III* mother live together and on 
their little place were tome blueberrj 
burliet. fireatly lo llielr lodlgoallou 
tliey got very few of the berrlea as tome 
of their neighbor* would aliuott luvarl 
ably secure the tlrat picking of iImi am' 
sou. One day tlie mMher anllcltwleil 
Iter neighbor* and went oat and picket 
the lierrlea for the flrtt lime lu years, 
The ton, on hit way borne that ulgbt 
and not kmiwing what Ids Mother hail 
done, wmiI to see If the berries wen 
ripe. When he found thai they hail 
heeo picked, he vras so mad he pullet 
the buthes up by the roots. 
The body of lira. William Chapnai 
waa found In the Mecttollcook Itlver a 
Canxlcu. li was evidently a tulcklc 
Her re was about To, ami she has hart 
ptrtLily iu>aue. 
ITo a Man Up a Tree 
Thlt whim l«->k |ik« a thnutinf match 
If jrou are inlcnrMni, r*a«l 
THE BURNING 
•ISLAND 
A Thrilling !'>t<>ry *4 A«lvcntur». In (hi* 
pa|wr. 
TilK aatorrllwr kmlif flfra |>ul>lfc- a«4kw 
Itol lt» Ut l«» 4il; •hm4m*«I l> t Ik# llna-n 
M» J»l«• »l fur Ik# I ■•inlj ill i»«for>l 
•»l IIm lr»»l tl A'laliMnkir of IKf 
r~f Ic of 
oaucm r nnri.ii, uw •( n«*rr, 
la *al I < MMf, 'WnwI, Iit (|tlu UhkI aa Ito 
tow >111*11, to ItortfiM* MiNti all |»rwM 
Ia«tot4"l to Ik* >UU of t«M l<> Mil 
imiMitiau |<«i«k«i, aa*l itow wfc., Sara 
tomaa.U itoiMa to riklUl ito mmt to 
i«ir inn.i«to. jmiin « nuim v 
Tto •nUrrilvr tonkjf glrn n,4k<> itol 
to ha« l»rn -lair •i|-^«lrl l.» |to 11..a J*lf» 
•if h»tat» fur thai Mill; »f '»»f*>r»l,an.la*ai»«i» 
al Ito InM .if Kiimtor »f Ito Mtlr «.f 
HI I.I.I AM II. KM» tow of m»w. 
la«aH nwtalr,<toira»wl. l>r *1<tnt Iu»Im Ito 
tow illiwla. toltor*f<it*rr«amla all |«r»*« la 
•trl4r<l k.lto Hair af aaH lUilwl to mala Im 
■allalr^wrto, aa»l !!>■••» wto to«a any <to 
■>»lt itom* |u r«U<4l ito mm to 
•lalf Kill. I««. I.Kii«AMI> KHr.Rx^i. 
Tto awbarrltor n»r»l>r (<tr> |ial>lr Ml»» Itol 
•to to* l*»n lult a|'pU*tol by Ito llaw»rmi,ta 
Jwlt* <•( rn.lalr f»r Ito I uanlr of ll«fuv>| aw*l 
axHHMal Ito lni«1 af A'l*laMr*lr1« of Ito r» 
tola #1 
L. ILI.M Hl"«T. totoof Xurwar. 
la mM I uaalr, bjr lawl m Ito 
tow •llmu. •l«a ltor*for« rr<>urM* all 
Ul*i4»»i |« Ito ealala of mI>I 'Itwair I In mU 
lainM>IUU |4|riMM. a if I iknu who toir ant •!» 
•naala U»m* to riMM Ito war to 
Jaljr fMi. MM IUTRII Ml*|M 
TilK »i|l>arr1l«r torali/ ft«r« bUl>ll 
Itol to to< In* >l«lr »i.|*Tlnir-l l>v ito llua. 
J»l|* ul I'hiialr li>f Ito I Mult of Ot furl ant 
auuMfl ll» lr»>l uf Km M»r *1 Ito ralalr of 
1 HI 1.1. MM W. 1% AIT, tola uf IHifetl, 
la »am .am, ,tae»a«w I. I»y ft«1n« i- a a< Ito 
taw IIm I*, to ItorvtofW ^iiwalt all 
Ia-tol4r>l to Ito rwtoto of wM >Um«i| to mtla 
lawnllalf ^aywni, awl ifcM* who hur aaf 
Irmaa-U I to mi a to •tblliM Ito 'Mo to 
Jalf Itlii, iwM. UkilNuR r.DJkVlS 
• •Xr<»KI» •• -Ala I *f IVitolr toll i| 
I'arl*. wKliln an I for Itol await of o«fwrl,M 
Ito Iklrl 1 urwlar uf Jalj, A l» lw»l. 
|n I arrwll Ma*"*, um<| l.iwuinr la a 
re rial n InMrunwnl i-«n»rtlnf to to Ito toM Hill 
anl T~t* «>l wf -IMIIlV » llll'll. tolr 
■ •f ll«rll..rl la »aH lonnlt. •tr«<raa*>l, toi 
la* MNrttol Ito MM f,.r I'rnlalr 
Aiwili Ttot Ito wM mMmm «1«a 
aulWv to all |wrv»a« Intort MM, »>« '4 i«ln| a 
rv|>T of IkU ortor to ■•uMI»to>l Iknw wrefct 
•itn«Mlirl;lattoii|l<>r<l Itowuo ral i>r1ni#»l al 
I'arla, lluM Ito; wta* ai frar al a rrutola I »wr| 
to to tol-l al I'arla la a*t-l loaali. ow Ito 
I MM Turwla; of A»«. aril, al nliw I In 
1 
Ito fiMttnia. a a-1 >k>,w raw*#. If a a* lltej tow, 
wky ltoa*l<l ia<4maiaal iInmiII a<4 lw |»ro«a-l, a|> | 
protwl a*'l aft»Wf»t a* tto to«l Hill aixl Twl* 
meat uf wH <l«rtaa>l, an I Itol A Uinta Iriah aa-l 
L. I arrwll W»wa lw ,r,T. 
A Umioh,- lllnl 
Al.tlKKT l». IMKK. UrtlH*» 
IIUHRH, — Al lour* of WM al 
full, «IIM« itil lot Ik* u«Mf nl lit 
M, ihi lb IMH Tw*l«r if Jul;, A. It l«M 
Uufm K Martin. immI Ilih-im la • 
••rtala lartrmaral i>wr)»rtlatf l>> i« IW U«« alii 
•»l NimM »l » 11 I.I A W II MMUII 
lair nl V.taar In «all I "«|M», il«**».l, hat la* 
l>rr«r*tel ite —m» l»r I'n.l-alr 
IMMUIS (WW Ite mI<I |*HlkiWi |1if»i4kf 
In all |«r**i liWrrHrl, te rMilli • <•«!•> al 
Ihla uflrr |u I* |>*l>ll*te»( Ikiw »>rk> iimM 
•Itflr lillwUiM |i»*rr»l i-r1ate>l al I'arla 
IUI iter aif •< a PrvMia i»«rt lu i» 
teH at I'trii, la wM I ihiMi, aa IK* thlM 
Twin Aug M>ll,il alar »Wk la Ite (•«» 
im. a*-l ik»« iiM W amj Ite; Imi«. •*> n» 
•al-l laitrwifM itenH Mt la ynnal. ayyoial 
aa l alhiw»l »• Ite U«l 1% III acl Ti-Urmul »f 
tall i|««raa»l. m l ll^al Mala* kl MhTTIII l« l|> 
aulatel «%ar at ur. 
Uto. A. Wll.ni*, Ji»I/t 
A Im* r<i|*]r Allr«4 — 
A I. Ill 1(1 |i. I't ItK, U.<ltrr 
oirokli, aa — Al i I'mmA *f h»lal», ImM ail 
I'arla, • iIM a aa-l fur Ite t »aa|r al lit 
fori. •*IteihIM TtwwUr »f Jalr. A. Ii. IM 
Murinl A Wall. aHua ul * I I.I l«M H 
IM I r lair i.f I ill #rH. ilaflifil, teil'if |>r» 
■rtlal ter |vtll|.ia !•■< •• aUntain a »ul »l Ihr 
I'r?I >1*1* «l »all ■Iriaaar I 
IHNIII' Thai Ite «*H I'tlllluarr *1i» 
a>4hr !<• all laratfu lalarr«lr<l, l«tr raaalaf a 
aipf •(Ihliiifltr In la i.ui.iwinii Una «rrfc* 
•wrmaelialt la lteii|l»M llnawril, pr1ala>l al 
I'arU. la aai-1 I IImI Itej mat ai|**r al a 
I'mliala I -Mirt •» hut-Ira al I'arla. la i*l<l 
I miMi, i■« ite tklrl Taratlar »f A«i Mil. al 
alaa u rtek la Ite l.irrn.-.n, an I ite* «*•». II 
aar Iter hata. a»al»«« Ite aaiar 
UhiKilK A. M II ».»>. Ja>l«« 
A Ira* mfi allnl 
Al.Ilk III Ik. I't Kk, Kr<|.wr 
o\k«)K|i ** — AlaliHifl nl l'r»la|/ tekl al 
farti, allkla a»l f..r Ite I mi air ..I Uiliml, ..a 
Ite llairl lirola) •• I Jaljr, A 0 l«l. 
Aliaa II In. A-la »a Ite iat„lr 
liKikHUKi ATllfcKTti* lair ..f V-wn. la »ai I 
I uaialr, ikrrraaari, itailag umcttel kli I 
■>| a>liulMl*lraltu« »l Ite aalakr vl »aH 'Inrawl 
laV »IW.aaa.r 
IWWIIS Thai a*M A'lwr *1»» n.4lrr la 
ail |*r»'«i lnl« rralr-t, kit aualnf a n>|n <if Ihla 
urter lu I* |.ui.lWlM»t l»rw aiaki tannHitlj 
lalteiltlwnl linaorsl, |>rlafeal al I'arta. thai 
Iter aiar »ii»*r al a I ••«rt nl I'niiKlf In l« 
1 
liri I al I art* la aahl I ««Mr, »a Ite Ihlrl rnr. 
•la» nl Am Mil, al aiaa arte k la Ite f.iraa.«.a 
aa>l iIni« iaa*r, II aar ite) kait, ah) Ite mm 
ateahl M la afW»w*>l 
liKiiKtiK A. H ll.aiiN. Iifif* 
Alruaru|>jr «IM — 
AI.HI.KT Ik. rAMK. Nr«1*«ar 
nXfiiHIi, aa — Al a I »art ul I'mi-air tekl al 
I'arU. allMii an'l l»r Ite I'naalv »l ii«fiir>1, ua 
Ite Ihlnl Tarailay al Jal), A. I* Ian 
lim I |ia»U, ► m ufeir va Ite r»UK 4 
MTIM.IAM W WAIT, lair al IMtfekl, 
la aak>l I uaalr.ilawrl. Ii««1ac j>rrarnlr<l hi* 
acruaal «l a>lmlal<lraUua «l Ite F.Halr ul aahl 
tearnnl l»r lll-itamr 
Ii*r*a»l' Thai *aM l lnu|..r «lir ».4l.r 
In all |rriiHii lalrmlfil. Iiy • auilag a> i.|>) ul thla 
urilrr l*i I* |>ul>N*tei| I lira* wrr4* iwinwlirlf 
la Ite lllliirl l>rm«rral. |>rlMc"l al I'arla. Ihal 
Itei ma/ *|'|« ar al a I >i«ii ul I'tulalr !<• I* teM 
al I'arla. la aak<l I'Miali.iHi ite Iklrl Taralai 
ft Am ar«l, al alaaa'rhirfc la Ite luitawa, aa-l 
»kom <au«r. II aaf ite/ hair, ahjr ite iaar 
•ImiuM n.4 I* alkn»»l 
UKilRUR A. WIUAII*, Ju If* 
A liuai ul"/ allrat ■— 
Al.llKItT Ik. I'ANK, lirgt.ur 
«• —Al • I <>urt of 1'ml.alr WM at 
I'arta, wlUala t»l fur Uw liwilr 
I' I I.- I V (» -4 
W Ilium It. I U•*'»»* Klfrtttur (Ml |W r.|alr 
uf i, nutiKtii t m, lu. ..r i*an». 
la mI-I rirtllf, iltwiol. baling |rr 
mpM^I Mi •.•MMinl of »l*l»Unllu« of II* 
nUII of Ml'I ilrfMNil M 
l»BI*aiH. Thai III* >al I M* UI.K glia *.4ba 
In all |»i«'Hi IiI»itiW>I ll»n I••. l-i 
|. il.ll.liti d a tt.l .i-1, 
li'.. wrrka 
rMtlirl; ll Uh I'lliMil OMavnl, • arwapapvr 
Calnl at I'arla, In 
aabl I oaaly, IKM Uwv >—J 
j*u »l I I'ruUUa I .mil |» Im koklra 
al 
I'arla.laMl ir..aialr,aaaUwUilM Tara-lar of Aug 
Mil, al alaa w'rlurk la I he f<M*aw»a, aa I 
•Imiw caiw, If aajr Ite; ba»r, nhj Uw mim 
aWakl a«A be alU«w»l. 
(ittiKUK A. Mr I I.mi\, Ju Igr 
A Irtw ruft; aatail — 
AI.IIKBT II. TAHK. Raglatar. 
OXFORD, aa — Al a 1'iwrt of I'rvUW WM al 
1'art*. •uuih a»l for llw I ••nali of lit 
f.»rJ oa Uh llilnl Tia»»Uy »t Julf. I- l» l*»l 
I flU lliaawl l4iaai»IUa •-> llw raUIr of 
llrlra llaaia»>*.i of Parta, la «all roualjr. hai 
lag |MWMal Imi anwiat of gaarlUaaklp of tka 
Kl«l« of aafcl want far allow aai# 
iiai>»KLH, TUal Uw -.■*! I (•uanlUn gl»» 
aOr* l» all KrwM latorr»t»l. I.j ramlaf a 
ropy of ill* of«t«r lu •• ynI'MiKl 
ll.rrr artli >a>«—lirly la IW OttoH 
llrMMaral, a kra>|a|*r |>r1al<»l al I'arta, la 
aai-l I irtinlr, MmI If*? inifi aMmr al a l'r»l«lr 
I ...hi. lu la- ui I al I'arta, ua llw IMnl I ... — .. 
of Aaf. artl.al alar o'« Iwl la Uw f«n 
...- n, n. I 
ilw* itw. If aaf IWf kata, wkf llw waw 
aWnM aut i« allowiM. 
UM. A. HI!.*>*, J»l«« 
A Inwntyr-AIM — 
VI.IIMtl II. I'MiK. Ragtatar 
OXFORD. H -Al a l«ail«f I'Mak krM al 
I'arla, wllMa aa-l lor Ika I «*M; of llilurl, *a 
tka iklrl TwaiUjr of Jaly, A. |i. I4M. 
ua I ha prtMbaa of laaar M. »HI. llaarllaa 
•Ilk* r-tala of Ilk*111 II. L('allMAN, of 
*fiiM*. Iw-'iM-i ....mi. in. |«i|la| for !!>»>■»■ 
to ■ail aa-l rurnr; mtola rral ••lair l« 
laa|1a| la wkl Mai* aa I <laarrtb*«| la Ma pcU 
lloa mm ll* la Uh I'tvkat* »*■-« 
iiiMIUi, Thai Uw aafcl arUUmn r g1«« a*Un 
III all paraaaaa lalawilal, lar • aiaalag a r»\>y 
af Ikla orlrr In ba (wHillail tkrra raki a«r 
rr»»li»11 la IW Ottonl INan nt, crtalal at 
Paila, laal llw/ aar aaywr a* a I watt of fia 
hair lu I* i« bl at I'arta. la aabl ruaatj, oa Ika 
IMrl Twin of Aaga»t aril. al alar *Vhvt 
la Uw lorranoa, aa-l akow raaw, If aar Uwy 
ka»r, vkr llw aawa afcaaM aot lw graatwl. 
UIIIMilA. «riUlk,Jal|i. 
A tnwr«n»T iMl" 
ALHkllT ll. I'AKK, 
OXniRH. aa -Ala (awl of I'n.baU kaM al 
|>arta. wliMa aaillar lla Uaaif tjMUMil, 
aa Uw IhlH Taaa4ar al Jalf. A. II. Mt. 
(la Uw prtMWa of Marjr UTWaafckara rt ala af 
MM of UawniaVTwwkliaVa lata at Oi TJnl la 
Uf af IM ^1 l^aat f o l U far I. .... 
I MimRli. Uwt aattaa af tii fMagatac yMMaa 
, ka aaliikil tor Ifciaa rata aanwaalrrlr, prtor 
I ta uw Iktrl Taaartay af A*, iip-IM. to Ita 11O*tool laawnl |>rtal*l at farU, la aaM 
'1°™®' uso. a. wiijmik, j»ig,. 





I*rl.» of tli* Urmnrnt prr jr»*r, 
Trie* »( Un TrltMinr |» r )«*r, • 
< omMiinl prlr* of thr two |»*|*r«, 




Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me. 
SALE of SHOES! 
Wa havn bought a lot of Nica, New, Claim Good a, which we 
•hall Bell for leaa than tha regular Wholaaala Price. Wa 
bought tham at a Low Price and ahall a«ll thain accordingly. 
Thaaa Oooda are of the Lataet Rtylae. He aura and Look th» 
lot through* and aee if there la not aomothinir you want. 
On* lot mm'* U«» <•«, y«, |<u ml lit for • a .* fjoa-ir i»rU"r #|..Vi 
" lot tnm'« Kangaroo Coogrr«t. 3 l-J«. Q«, ai-J«, 7. 
iihI i"«, ...... | jo ** »• i.in 
" lot nmi'i li(« ihwi, M rnd Kb, Iju '• •• |.,Vi 
" lot iiifit'* In (u low I m 
•• •• I : 
M lot inrn'i calf • on*r»»« •lnw«, ttou<tjr*ar writ, i i.'» " •• .1(11 
" lot inrn'» v«|f |»if »Ii>n », I M i <a» 
•• lot MSll low M-i, k. I 
•• •• I H 
" lot low >ho*'«, ru«M-t. • • | .Vm 
a »• ]in 
" lot mai'i (Mf)r ilma, Ittf, ... I.t'i 
" " 1.73 
M lot nvo'4 ru«*rt •ho«, • • • • I.All 
" •• tut 
** lot ln|i' niiat iImm, .... | .j;, 
•• " I »i'> 
14 lot hoji' lut ihon, • M 
" M |J} 
" lot hoy*' t ongn»», I*, i*. »ii'l 4«, .m 
" »• I.J.1 
" M •onwii'i Krilu buttoo, • • .!<■»•• 
•• I 
M lot womru'a lK>nfol* button, I'at. Up, • • I «■» 
" " I ft 
** lot «o«rirt rutirt Oiforilt, • .JS " 
" I.in 
M lot aoatrn'* ru««t OifonW, • • • 1 «*» »• 
•• I i*» 
a lot •mwa'i liUrk Hifordt, .... |.i»» M |.f» 
" M •oairn'i Mtii tlotli lop HilonU, l.u) 
•• " |..*«ii 
" lot wotnrtt'* Monwca Osforil*, ... I i»i " " I !•*. 
M lot eomm'« c**at Ojfonl*. I". H.. • 1 <■» 
" " I 11 
lot woairn'* l»<>nfola iiifonl«, .\. II in I • wiltli I 
" lot •«taM>n'« o|*ra •Upper, I' wiilth. ,«>*« 
" " 1.13 
a |o( •iimfn'i IhitifoU tmtton, h«n«i *rwei| w> It, t H. 
I •••!, i■ |i > tor, Pat. tip, .'••! UDO 
•* lot Ml**** (oat Imttoa, Spring hrl. I.ia» •• \Jdt 
M lot IIUmm»xt Osfon!*, ... .7.* •• •• l.ui 
l'lr«w inwnWr Uil. It lh« Urp«l, t Iron! t«'l V '•< I .m|.W»< M « k u| I «4*r«r la ll»U 
!«••» Our rnlr I* PtVf i»|i t<li. 
W»aU»«awy Urp |j«rmltwwl', Kn»a«i..«i r»f »i»ua t> %rii t..» !<■*>» 
rrtfw II.4H Ihri hit nrf lava «>M la IkU !•«» 
« •>••• an-l m «•• N#maial*r Ihr |>1» ». 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
K. X. HWKTT, M»n*(.r, 
0^|M«lli> BlM lleuar, ... Viruuy. tfnlnr. 
CLOSING OUT 
JACKET SALE ! 
FOR JULY. 
lX'Hiriiif; to eh we out every garment we have In- 
fore July loth, urc have made the following jirieea with, 
out any regard to coat. We art- going to <* I! them ami 
that in the whole story. 
l^it No. I, ItUrk, Bla«*a>l llrawn llr»n«Uv"th J« krt« wltli 
Mop* Silk rail ••••II ir. m elegmi (arm-lit at 
§3 III former prl« «* tlu tll. 
" " 1, AIhmii th«- wim »« Vo. I Ml at 3m forwr price 
fvin. 
" " .1, llUck < lav Wor»tPilall «llk llnal a3 Vn farnirr 
prti •• #11 <*i. 
" " I, lll.uk I'lij* Wor«t*>l anrliill «llk lirvl •! VI 
foniMT pil«-r « 
" •• 3, It l.u k. Illia* ati<l llriiNii < h«*«iot ai.T't f >rii»*-r 
prUr |7 
a a « •»«•* !•»», M »lre Trliiiinnl all* former 
prW* |<; .Vi. 
•* " 7, Koncjr tir«y Htilp.'»,l i'» ft niKr prU-r », .Vi. 
M " «, llraan Ja«'k**t* |i Vi |oiiiH*r pru-p a*'')*'■ 
All of the above garratmU have ln-en uuile the Hcanoii 
and are eorreet in atyle. 
We have an elegant line of Summer Dreaa Good*, 
Iloaiery and Fancy CJo«mU at |>optilar pricea. Come ami 
ace int. 
Youra reapeetfully, 
Noyes & Andrews, 
XIO «D 11U Mailt Mt„ 
Norway Malno. 
N oyes' Dr U(; Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
Have a mammoth Mtook of 
NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, SASH 
RODS, WALL PAPERS, 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD, 
OILS and VARNISHES, 
nil at reasonable prirr*. 
RICHARDSON &. KENNEY 
Carry the Largest Stock of 
f 
TU IT If TO BE FOUND IN OtPOHD «Ol*TV. Ol ll 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
Htawl alirstl for ipik-k Jr.ft a A J even t taking and nwr fall to flrr |#rf«1 
MiUfartHin. W« «rnr tbe 
HTAXI.KY, HIRAI.O, AXl» ( ZAU ftAXGKM. TIIK FKAltl.ltaH, 
DIRIGO AXI> KAltMKILH' COOK HTOVKS. 
Oar Prkw cannot Dill to Knit. 
V.J.WHEELER, 
South Paris. 






IF THESE BLACK SPOTS 
should cause you 
to think of the white 
spot* that appoar In 
your vision wo can 
assist you. 
The chances are you 
havo Dynpop*»a ®nd 
your livor Is disturbed. 
•• \UilkiiM cor- 
rects such troublos in 
a natural way. 
U CM. ALL l»rUK«v 
SciHtili AMricu 





f<« »» »»lW «M fw IImi1»ii> M 
w > » • h .•«<*«» to«C. 
(Mat »»>■» f« I•«»■«« M Awrwk 
• •<.*• I«M kmwafct M>«< 
kriwUMfim traawl iteoitMU* 
Scientific ^meiican 
11 «l *1"— "*U*» W *« IW 
• VU. ». m li«»f tllm«n>»i ** 'Wi r*M 
■ w ka •'<*-■•» ■- « 
II otil •«»* *Ml STTi 
|'i »umiu^MI kMM«w.Swm IwftOtf. 
Kp, i BOSTON 
sw;» ;Sl!A|(ERS 
11 ■■ '<»ii m M&lwtaLpI 
am imlfc» • • iia k.-« ra. • iaifc»hhw 
«•! |«M«l 
Portland and Tremont 
mi mi< itr iw: 
•ITWIIN PORTLAND AND SO«TO* 
» »« •■< r»»*4U» WW* 1*4 Ikta Vktf* 
fciil—. Ml. ImM*| taM«i fel I r • • MM at 
»»»**• *M| U« a* H»l Ik |Wll MM), 
A MUTH O# OC(«« UiM 
n«(|f •▼tAMtn* M '•« UIMM COAt> 
» k JWI illl»* tMt 
M|lm 11 *4 <<«M w4 •<■ la#? tkr^.,1 
.» il M imm a) *tl |ni||N Mai i, 
I1 10CMI 9m. <f«t. Nrtu* » 
rcSvEATS.THADE IIAflxs" 
■ COPYRIGHTS. 
Carl J. Tolman, 
TlACMtl Of 
Puno Forte, Orjin and Hirmwy, 
« i.aihtt M., • Walk !»••••. Ma. 
——«»»»»»*• tt— 
IV « art <ta.ni. IV —.« bartar *f l*U»< 
I'.. I <«*» llraMl. IUM. M>Wt •(«» 
g aa a»l llwaua;. 
AN0^E 









rntklM I ban >»« « aw 
chtwlMrt. I I.r UN M»*K I. 
• Mr Wat. km •• malfikttr" hlal*. 
mmH •• ih« « i ii w, l»kti a»«i 
Mltl Im Pall m.u.i I'l ii 
HafhliM l»r M S.U4I n«4 ip. 
« all •« »ur t|M| mr «rlU tia. W» 
M«il »<mr im4«« ta4 If prUaa, larma 
anal M|MN «lMllM« Will Ml*. Wr Will 
b*«« Ik '» » hall. u.. Ikr v* ..f IJ !«• 
n»rrr»:M fio.oe wmIi4 
1««klM f»r llo.oo, ar ■ k»iur Iiu. 
wmImi *!•« blM far MO.iNi ihtN |«a 
f*a k" • ruM ■«, ar •« r jlfrat*. 
theiewhoieseuighchiieco. 
Ida kaM; Baaa. • |h w taa. «. 1 
i«ta< lu, at Iw^ki I'M lit Tua* 
• u iMaM".) u. in^nt,ua. 
roa Mil if 
C. W. «aalk Carta, «•. 
M\»it|S|» aa \| a lMi*( 1'n.lair hrkl al 
I'art*. aNW* «»l M U» I Milt uf lltkul, 
mi Mr IMf>l T*r«Ui *1 it**, \ l> l«4 
I la air I i.ivra. I'kalrMraM a a Ik* 
ml < II *kl KS Ullin, hto .1 \mrrn;. 
la aaMl < aaM|, -I. ran I. IM.IH >ith1xI hi* 
an-MM* hI aila-MMntk* >►• U» -' it-- uf hM tr 
.. a.—I Im* iHnaww 
Itawms TM Ikrakl t>la>l»Hn|w fhr 
Mk* V. aM |»rMu l» ir l» t. t.« 
ml |Ma .»r»Irf w to r*MW»I u>rrr anit mm 
— iiIi.It l» tha «»*!..mI INn»rnt frtatr.1 al 
r*u, 1U1 tar. affwar al a l'r»i«to t win 
k> I* Ml at I'vta, la nkl « >«4at. aa Uta Ikml 
TwU) ml ill; aril, al alar uVkal la Ikr 
tiwaaa. »a.l <M«, If aay Ukrj fear a, why 
Uw «mn akMikl a. 4 >• aia.aa.1 
(.lnKl.k l MIL<w*VJ»-ltf* 
Alrxarufy •"*< 
A LHKKT It PARK. Ra«Mrr 
««TH»r • *!.»- 
rrM-11» • IWaar tmm Ik* 11 "a JalfT al 
1-nj.k fur Ik* I aaali >•!' >« l.fl, I *kaM aaV M 
rbtlr aarllua mm Ikr airilk -lay ml lan< A l«t. al Ira m. U. k la Um lnrra.a.a «• Ikr 
|.w■!«« all IW rl<M, IMkr aa>l lifcn «l aktrk 
t )(•< A fwlrr lalr»( llartfur>l. la «kl (mm 
If. 4mm< ka.1 la M.I hrIW MlMllafikHrftti 
r-l rralartMr. iU Ikr liaan Ii a I (ana ml Ikr 
ka*r in. I Takff, rWaakMl la llaillto>l. la 
■•kl t Jaalr. aW. akr ladiklal half ml U k* 
U. rM~alr-l la Ikr t—trriy *art af H wl4>rk 
a» I WIh Ikr aaraa Ua4 nw«r|al lu W m Turk 
rr tallina I T» Irf kj H—ua I w krtl aal 
kalhaa C M alkali 
JIHI" H Tl°« kIK. 
I lalalrtnluf. 
I'alnl Ikka Mk.lar ml Jaaa, A Ii lat 
w.n 
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 
*y- 
T» I*;, MM Ml tkMl My IMI ll» I 
•toa-lla* at • iHM la Wa 
mIMm W wH»ft lt« hM 
4mr m»iu ■ M 4tot will nWflit aaata UM 
Ito Hlta m4 fMiiaa »t fcto tatlMlM*. 
i^tah to 1 *«*t> braiM la Ik* Mm ml tmml» 
Ull. lr>i|wl to* Mm ran af lynt| iU tal 
«—■« *r»N'"'a> «/ Ito -l^nMw »>|in It* 
a»«»H« H«a la Ito Ixt, Ifeat H I* iiMrtiMf 41 
In n |mg 
l«r laaatt* «Nto>l ir*«airta« 
al Ito |aa«. Urvl auatrk MM »■ li lal 
Urllwr Ma Utto, N rvatola* prlartptoa a ha 4 
•a all«* la lit* -Hialln ml iMm k»lt Ttof* 
I htm H al amm hMMtokaa m4 at M aaaM li«» ra 
V>»« |tm 4M|NmUi ay(«maa aklrk »" M 
| < kruatr ■»> w»n •toy tot. 
Krai M MbalH il«aaial ml mm* «to toi 
»<a4 M am. «»<wi 
m» —u» R. T May II. l«*. 
t.iata n ■ Tw Mlto ml ratfcuto nMial a 
» ml t*'. to Hi 
.... It IkU na.lMM n.aUaa*i>. I 
•Mil to a toi«M> •( Cait la aal a 111 pnartto 
M akra la^kratol to a) | a»«afci 
M«»rrri» lain, 
k M NANWAftKM. M.U 
r»'>»a tm»f km li talaail ml aa< lapatol'la i» 
tail 'l'«al-l I a laafkM tally •ta«rt4|4l*a a ill 
M atllal a^aa aypltoall »a U< 
TH(f«f DM(ST(D »000 CO, Mlaafelt, ». Y. 
r. t.kMiHTLKrr, to.rMia.aa. 
Don't be ' 
Deceived \ 
Ik tl."*c who offer Mit>* * 
xtituu* for Cottolmc. A 
i t> »ucyt« has brm no 
l«!u tliitnumrr J 
.i> imitation* are now 
■« :n^ oticml which air' 
iliimol to I*. "jtut as' 
mL All then* U 
Imitations * 
lai»the intrinsic mcritof' 
Cotn>i< uraml will prove * 
iliaappomting ami di*a / 
.1' !»tot!Hnr*hou«r| 
t'. !-i counterfeits 
iliflrmiilrly fiotn Cotto* 
'lent ami air mere 
Experiments 
,whrn compared to the 
rrliaMcdiortcninR—Cot* 
t K-nr Sive mom e. an * 
nojrance and ytmr limit h ^ 
»1 \ :• >jalUul»st:tut«^J 
■ taLc tlio |>Io*.v* 
iof Cot'.olme. 4 
v,.i- Itm 
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Ikittl* n>tf ill «. «>iH 
\trtry (avl-, — W a l.»1> 
thai r<w)Mi» a l«U |«ai u4 
it *Vj| »- nil » ym. Il is 
a I l(, litlt |>nt 
ul mt'Iri > | i.tf MriliriiK, 
'lkin( l«< m tlx iik ; in I art, 
a full (Nut of llot cr Ciller* 
— tlul't MT'ltCMT. 
Il u m (Ur;.!' th t «ill 
•' all i it* I 
I i .«l, M «irli, I j»ft, 
ItJ •». !« jr., M««l*ci»r 
II. I will ore >OU. Vkk 
•tru^iW v'lt d ».:h intr 
|>«tli>. puitklrt. 
» Mil rial IWHto, 91 mm 
Ml OMtW*. ... tlM 




«■ i *■*—» 
Ito IW>N<kM V<M. IIMi M. »*<■». It » 
I tM k--«4 h4 u l»M «M> 1*4 •« to 
H- It >•• toll IN* M » —1*4 
i»» > Mtm u4 • totoN. UtoM 
rvk. fa» IIM rluat. 
uw •*» H>* ik* 
4tfU^ »u4 la • 
sST.ww: 
the whole family 
M1-NIMII|:^T TASK*. 
I> liar !><«■ ..f Iwl4>t, I* IW t XMl uf 
HIM, Mil Mile »f Nllw. (••» Ito irtf M 
TW f< ik-« laatf n<4..f Uitcm 11 Illy ..f m 
|« |kr U>« « «l H <»l<4ia k laflkt 
t»< U. * WklliM*. 
ulbrV« >1 Ulf* It "Wl |MII, «• Ito Mil 
Itixl Mar. % li M.U>l«Hin«<rwl to Ma 
i» w mMitlH to^l«• U« W<U) »l May. 
\ |I iaa, bt ki<t»iuti*«r «l IM >M> aa»l a«« 
ww>la «apal aa-l »i«|i» U kMfki film IM 
If IW aafcl Um*. lalrtail a»l tkaran an 
M rakl In k> IW Imaw) »l aall k>« M 
• HMa rt«M.»a nxalka Inai lk> -U*r «f 
Uv naaallaa M «l Ito mU Mlla, aaa aarll *f 
Ikr rami a Hit Ut«l aa will I# •airlral laa pai 
ito a*iaa»l -Imp Ikrixa, larl»Haa iMrfM aa*l 
rkanM, alU aillaafc farUaa-r a*4t>» to aaaM at 
paUar Ha lM at Ito T»»a»arrf» iHha la atkl 
|a>«a **» Ito 1*1 'Uf aal Idamlat, l«t, at t 
a'rWI la Ito aflrntaaaa 
I : 
W i I 
ii J i 
M la 
»|a| I 
K I» Ml*.41. vlar law* I aa-tiaai 
Ima la Ual part aal Waal 
aturk la»«a la lltaikl a Itarr, la |IM |1ai 
t A. imiU ItoC. A. Ibwla 
ftm arar Brj aat'a |*v«a| VU 
U#» at Ito railn«.l maali, 
■ a!W»l Ito (atla'a rrvaalaa H M It 
c. A. K" »• Ito A. H- 'towaM 
i.tor at I aWa rran.la#, to 
UlnMl'tlWIIM^a, B Ut la 
tor aiioww* a. 
Iaa« «tar M t»l»« I '•. W4 U. 
I to Ito4trv. Ito M R. r*all 
»ar». luta X«. t*< aail at. 
Ito liaOl. Ito J. f Mrk 
rim. toil.MaarfMi. Ill M 71 
l^wta A. K»r«a, lat 71, M « I 
InlaAKaat.Ual. • « I 
JAMBA L. Bi'VKH, 
Tuaaaiii a> >i 
M»«. lat«k. J air U. UM 
SENDcr.^.a?-""*0"-'1 
»• 
WhaatlM ■*•!■>« MtonUv* kaaaaap- 
plM. tW «k*to «UI torn * w*U k»wi 
tkjwi 
Urn. 11*. >f»U An—lli. 
O • • o o O 
O • • • • O 
O • • • • O 
0 • • • o O 
O • • • • O 
O • • • • O 
O o • • • o 
TW Im kartiimul W all HitU rapta 
mli ik* mm uf mMul at Hum *1 Ik* 
Haw af r»«at'» iliaik. TW muail, a Urt- 
elaa«klrf alwilUtiaittUM IiImU la lW 
Trujaa aar "H»w«r dlaplay Ma Aaraa 
torialk*iralprr(ifta(allWfaiK" TW 
iMii I H«mm •MlaraiMtaiaiar«U«aa 
atjUO "TW falWr ut it* nwalrj, ami lW 
■ cmi4 tnwaJw It naa.'' TW luartk. oa* 
afarla*«f"vl«tptfMwa«lyarai aalaal* 
fcaala* a bat7 atarinl by amfal maa 
llaiaiwlarttkaa" TW llflk. a nwatr) hr- 
lata* Maiaikaila mm! lW Ionia* mm; ana 
af IU lr*4 klatf* »mi ■>« A>-in!:•-* TW 
•talk, a warllkr t—i>U oI Oaal, »W art* 
Uilallf d»(Hlnl by Caaar la a baiil* uarar- 
nan la lW y«ar U It t\ TW atttalk, tW 
Ualk aiuaik uf (W iaiml f«ar ©f tW II*- 
brra*. 
TW primal*. r*a>lia« itowawaid, aad tW 
iaala, nwliaii up«u«l. r«*l imHWr, will 
| laan a •abjart ««f -i n.lj 
I—, «ii nia»Mial uiuf. 
Ml l»aau la p««rt la ('**» Cnkai|h-ll 
aaiaia Mark • Irirull la WWrta) llaw tlaar I 
• mlalo|<a lau aHiiafaatMarimlU 
(Uk* la Canada) Iraato. U'a|» la \ Irvtatal 
ainl I «r*al fur a U«a walk iWutWrday. 
Wa awl to aaa an i4d kllwl lUiaal la lW 
|rt«k a*at lla ka<! a lo«alf(Ula»lla lW 
MT«at li AiaaiaarlarklkMaam 
an*a« €■« • • la a i'l a kirk frt*lii»i>«l ua 
wry mi ark. m a# ka>l to gu Ikhnuk a 
(twaaa la fraacvt la tW Wd*a TW<*Wr 
•lay %aa aaar mat* rurMw akl I low a la Ka« 
laali wliIrk IwkaH to imp* la Virginia) 
IV I Wtwall }<««r tlair la Maaltoliai ara 
■alto wall W ith !•>«», | aai ytair lo«ln* 
frtomt ttoaa la Aaattalla) Itoaa In Kmc 
laad > 
Ma tat. Aa )>M *ayta« llla.tralrA. 




K«k 1*1. A Whwl hulk. 
1 
Arnu.tfr itf»i|ti.i »cni«, i»f iiriuiiin <w 
akkk ar* *l»cu Ivlow, m li* >|»kn of III* 
wk**l M> I lull Ibr utlltlil* iHlrft. Mil II 
Ik* udtrf uf I will glT* lit* nam* of iim 
ut Ik* i|U*Mw of KutfUifl K»»rj ■"•Hi 
(uiUIm au liuiu l»r of Mlm, *m1 
Ik* ImI Ml*t of Mrk I* Ik* *•■•*. 
L GmrttaU 1 A nmUI. I ••»* uf 
Atbuu'« ■»«•* 4 As M(Mlk fowl. V A 
|4m« fo« tatkin* * A o4u». T. A Itu* 
1U11 U>y'« Am* v A to** in Anliii 
IU *KalfM 
I AIM n>tti|unl of w«ru UrlUfa. 
My 1. 4 l« • |<r*|M*iltun. 
My *. 4. V * U • plwl 
My IIim*irlawailo«. 
My wl>.4* W Ik* i»aiu« of a** nf Ikul*'* 
*U(ilL 
_____ 
*•. IM. Un*flil* I*i»iiiIm. 
Iu tk* following wall ilw«u I»wrrl* 
Ik* r<«ia>MuuiU w. trrutnllmltrlrr^ltl 
orUrr *«nl *11 tk* »o«*U ouiitt««l. 
L k. r. «i. n. I, k. k, it. 4.«. w, r. I, k. t, w, 
to, U k. k. a. k. 
1 L, r. .1. ». f. f. I. k. r. f, I, c. k. I. g. I. k. 
r. 
& <t, n. I. k. 1.1,1.1,1, y. r. I, f. I. k. w. d 
4. f, i». f, I. k, r. a, iii, k, f. ii. k, r. •!. * 
1 k. I. f. I. f. «, K t, l, r. I, k. b. ». t|, r, d. 
A f, jr. «. a. 1.1. k. n. g. <1, ». d. I, y. r. a. 
Ut 
TTon^toU WIm mmI IHk*r«k}*. 
Wky to a luiw rlj uurl* • ilk «Im*i yo«a 
ka>* i|iMrrtlnl Ilk* m [»r~>o Milk a ikaift 
BmIik*)* Ibiauv k* la *»*C for tfr<llhg 
MidlatM f>wgt«lng II* will naaur* yoll 
lUl wkal k* Kim la "tooikuil Ul toolaaly." 
Inil wknltotklng It I* tu k«T* • boor for- 
giving unci* wko. Ilk* • tl*«M* fug. rula off 
•toy tlrw UDrjikrar It flutk** no* Up ml 
aa a rail. uim U to Ikltok of kiln 
Wkal la tk* illfTrrvtM* laHwrrn Ik* laal 
rtokll* mmI • iM*ii°*autol wkuM|«iltoU^ • »«•* 
Ua<ju*ry wltU mi an*w*r, anil Ik* utk*r 
to* aunt, air. «Ilk a ijurrr ry*. 
Mlial la III* hrat way lu kill attlaf lilt 
yuur uim I* a Wlfr OM tk* kraal wltk to luuu- 
k>| u Ik* Nwltf. 
No lit- 4'ruaaWuftl. lifWf*. 
Nia. i;x I'mtur**l Wunlt. Kin im»|* 
KllX. »p4rr, mil, « ««r, »!•, »i«u. ran, cap, 
|«tr, lti<r, *|var. «»ji» 
Nu 1*4.—A IUMmI Mtwlki 
J O H K P H 
K H T II K K 
KIMMOM 
I) 1 X I A H 
ft U L U M O N 
.% It H A I. O M 
L K It A N O X 
K I* II It O X 
N (I l( ll K C A I 
Na i:\ — NuuxfM-nl KdIkm: Motlilrr- 
MW 
Nu. IX- IlliUrii Kui|*iur»: t*jru>. Al 
riiuttlrr, Ntn>, Trtjui 
Nu. in. lN<|wUr Niiun t4 Cilln: 1. 
Iru*« fit jr. ItlUlMirK t Rtirk I'll). Xa*b- 
*UUr & Tltr Kni|»ir» I'll J, Nrw Vutk i 
H<«rr WUIium I'll), hirtkltiMT. V Tlw 
Wlaily I'llf, IIimhu I gwlrr I'lljr af 
iW liltkiiHiwl. Iinl. T. MouutK'ity. 
Ik. LuuU ». North Star»*11). Hi. I'miI W 
ItNVmti llty, MMUifgM 10. lllf U 
M^UltiTbl IhtUlNW, WMklllllgtuU. ||. 
CoIIum I it). bMMHMlUh U. Ciljr of 
DfUitflji !*»»«>, IlilUiltliiliUi 
II* (auda«U>u*lr.) "SupiMra* | »fi» 
to klaa roti unaware**' Kb* (coyly.) "I 
dua't bfllm you mul4.H 
IKIXT HK4PAIK. 
If nxi ara wr«k and w*arr frotn ao. 
ralM ihmnlc illaaaa*. don't |lw up. 
Sulphur Hlttrra hat glr*u bope to anny 
lavalkla, wb*r* hitherto tin ra war aotb- 
iu( liwt d*apalr. It aalll balkl ai> ami 
rmM tour alwlo ayatrw.—Kdltnr 
WfHIy AanktH. 
• liar* you **er imi a ml cvcloo* 
"'•H* 11 tat t*ar« up f»rrvllilu|r llr. 
Mlldhny, MXo, but I't* liad a jnloui 
•awthrait." 
Ileal merit U tba «turactrrUlU* of 
llood'a Haraaparllla aad It la maalfaalad 
rmi day la lb* remarknbla curat tbla 
luedUlaa acvoaapllaliaa. 
"Tommy, do yau « aat aow* alca p*a<-li 
J»mT" "Wi.ma." "I waa golafflo glv* 
Ci aoM* to |Mt 
(Hi your bread. but I'm 
tb* bay to tbapantry." "You doot 
n**d tba bay, uia, I ran reacb doua 
through lb* tranaom and open tba door 
from lb* lutlda." Put a what I •ant- 
ed to kaour. Now, ^uat wall uatll jour 
facts vroirrti knowing. 
la all dlaaaa** of tba aaaal mueoua 
UM-mbrao* lb* remedy uacd aaaat ba non- 
irrllallllf. Nothing aalltfactory ran Iw 
acrumpllabad uttb doucbca, aaafft, 
ponder* or ai(rla|Nti, baraaia I bar 
ara Irrttatlag, do aot thoroughly track 
tba alkdM aartacaa and abould ba 
abaadoaad aa woraa than failure*. A 
aMibkuda of partoaa who bad faryaara 
boraa all tba worry aad pais tbat ca- 
tarrh can Inflict taatMy ta radical aad 
prrmaaaat curra wrought by lly'a 
Oaam Bik. Your druggtat baa U. I 
HOMEMAKHtf COLUMN. 
tUMMm CUSHIONS. 
TiMlp-UHUU bDWt«ll* would i). 
■oM uMoalklak of furalahlng hw 
rooma altboul chain a* without iu*h- 
Iom; ml wtaUljr bo mm ittkl* of 
faralahlag aflbrda graater poaalbUltlM 
of nun fort to Um aaar, awl wopt for (in 
dlaplay of Um Mkff't food UM#. lo- 
gvnally aadaklll. But alaa and aiaa! 
la bar enthualaam om Ita irtiMlo |«mI- 
billttea utility la often aacrlgoed to orna- 
mentation, and laataad of glalog cwa- 
fort, U la a dalaaloo and a laaif, bo> 
iinm loo elaborate tad goo for aae. lo 
a parlor ahtn no one rrally eiperta In 
be comfortable, I he latter aort of coal* 
Ion may bo tolerated, but do not, I beg 
of )oo, bring mlaery Into joor hoaoe by 
having Un ui In Um family llflng-rooma, 
or among Um anuimer fnrnlalilnga of 
Um plaiaa. 
Much aelf-denlal bjr no amaa nwil- 
Ulfajoor bating ugly tuahlona, or ta« 
booing unuMOtalloa, but that waab- 
able material*, nod aim pie, durable 
mathuda of embroider y-aa long and 
abort oat I lee, rroaa, chain or leather 
atluh—be employed. 
Colonial damaika and liberty cotlona 
nrn charming noveltlea. The former 
cuaw In dollghlfnl ahadea of old blue, 
old pink, old rvao and yellow, a lib de- 
algu In fainter loon ef Iho aaute color. 
Ther am flfly Incline wide, and coal 
gj JO per yard. 
Liberty roitona come la the moat art* 
latlc roloclaga and floral palterna Imag- 
inable, having a decided allky «fleet, and 
aell for llfty twota lo one dollar a vanl. 
Tha better gradea make beautiful |ior- 
tlerea, and aa tbey are reveralble, are 
raally rbaa|M>r than thoae at a lower coat, 
aa they need no lining. 
Japanese chlllml-rloth not only inakea 
beautiful cuabwu-covera, but It endurea 
the hanleat uaage and laumtera to look 
aa well aa new. Formerly It came In a 
rich, warm bine and white, but It la now 
aboan In aoftgraya, heliotrope ami pink. 
It la thirty Imhea nlde, and aella for 
gfly centa a yard. 
Madagaacar-graaa cloth la another fab- 
ric that la la erery war dealrable for 
ruahlona, Mperlally for plarxa aae. 
Java cottoaa are aa eniulalte novelty, 
the dealgua, coloring and combination of 
cokira ate of courao oriental, 'lltey 
tome In *«|uarea one yard wide, Itonler- 
ed all around, and make charming cush- 
ion*, or covrra for amall tablea. They 
aell tor gl. 
IVnlin |>rlnu ami JiimifM* rra|ie an- 
racbtblrty Imhea i.l.-, >n.l aril fur 
flftjr and iltljr rr*|<rtlUrlr. 
lUtfli Iiinr la I narrow rangr of anft 
ri>lon, but lo mjr thinking rimir irr mi 
dalatr ami prrtty aa thr MM ami wbltr 
coaiblnatloa. 
t rr<nniir*,al w ay a dnlrilik, • rrr i»»rr 
before ahown In *ut h aoft, Irwlrr tunra 
41..1 icr• fi.l dealgn*. 
For |>U<m floor and hammock m*h- 
l«aa n<» fabric la morr durable llun 
il« mi. and * In II thr dealgn* and ma- 
terial* arr well choaen. fr* latilln nik* 
a ui'>" < !'■•»< I'm kg row ml (or embroid- 
ery. Indeed, I Ik* handaoim**! tu miner 
ctiililon M*n In many a tlajr aai of l.lur 
denim ornamented In a follalttl aral<e<«|i» 
ile*lgn «llli wbltr braid applied with a 
variety of fancy •lit. I..-. In while. Il 
«u ItnUhed with a four-Inch *lta|«>l 
border which la made bjr allow In* I In- 
top tn etlend out that dliUnt* all 
amum!*, rdged with heavy blur aud 
white linen fringe. IV old |if»Jilill«* 
i|tlit«l blur drnlin mi longrr obtain*, 
and If It did would avail nothing, for II 
no* nuiiN In aevrfal color* ami nun hi 
nation* of odora—aa rrd and whllr and 
ml and black. 
l.luru fabric*, w UImhiI eire|4lon, makr 
fffmli* IwrkiriNihli for embroidery, 
whether II lm> natural tlnlrd l(u**lan 
rra*li ornamented In ffwaa allirfi with 
brighl-odored KnglWh rrvarli, or artl*- 
tlcally-tlnli-d art Horn with dainty de- 
•Ign* dour with ...ft lint* of wllk and 
Japaaete fold or.I I»-». k **ra I.I.I 
and *o«tr kind* of dm* llnru arr wrll 
ada|*trd to till* 
Turkrr ml (a not lr«* favored than 
formerly, and I* utlllred In varlou* way*. 
\ hammock la of 
Turkey ml, with flower* rut out of 
cretoone and iiflN with dlflerent 
colored *llk* In hen*lngtou *tltch, and 
lliilthed with a frill of the Turkey ml. 
\ »ofa pillow made of blark Henrietta 
vulti>n and ornamented In the aamr way 
au njuallir aa rlfrrllit. Vrllow M> 
dominated In thr cretonne and wllk dec- 
oration*, and the frill wa* finished wlib 
a be in feathrr-atltched with jrrllow *llk. 
Turkl*h turban* and bandanna krrvhkrf* 
luaki- very handsome, Kay cu*hloua, and 
•femld br flnlthrd at thr edge with a 
frill of plain guod* of whatever color 
brat hanuoul/ra with the unrr. I rr- 
tonnr, Oie*trr n4loni, Mlrrn and otlirr 
figured fabric* may br rfTrctlvrljr Hnltb- 
rd with frill* or puff* of Turkry ml. 
Among chraoer fabrlra Cheater rot- 
too* arr ioo*t desirable, lmu*f duratdr 
aa wrll aa pre! It, wliWIi I* WNllM 
nu l>r claimed fur crape, *llkollne ami 
tltr iitloua fabrlra Ibat ftniw undrr llir 
general nam* of "art ntualln*.** *oiih<- 
what heavier and much prHtlrr arr two 
new fabric* which arr called llomliay 
and I alculU rloth*. and thry makr ri> 
CUtr cu.hlon* 
wltrn ItnUhed with a 
ble frill uf plain allkollor. lint 
thla rlaaa of (innIi la not ditrd for lurd 
uaagr drtracta lltllr or uothlng from 
thrlr |M.pularlty, brriutr lliry arr ao art* 
latk' ami Ineiprnalve that one aeaaon'* 
wear I* ample ivrouipruae fortlieout- 
l»f. 
l'uogee, Oiiua ami other oathable 
•Ilk* make beautiful cummer cushion* 
w In n simply flnWhed willi a full frill of 
tlie Mmr, ol ivntrullof inalrrlalur luv; 
i«it the summer cushion* we would 
mxltiflv are the moat durable *«'M lliat 
never evoke a frown or an impatient 
word from the houaewife, whether the* 
are jammed iuto unrrcognlaable shape 
ur thrown u|hiu I Ik- duur or ground. 
For an edge flnUh, nothing prettier 
than llir |<o|mUr frill hat brrn devised, 
though ll divides honors with lace and 
fringe. lu using either of the latter 
Itslihr*, he »ure that it harmonlaea In 
<|ualltr aa well aa color with the row. 
Ileuutlful linen fringe twn l«e liad In 
rmm, white and Itiiixiluraud In mn- 
al comhinatloua of famr color* and 
while. With lt«»r durable fabric* 
hand mad* lace, either kind, or c rochet 
ed I* far more effective tluu maclilue- 
utade. 
Fancy tin |>ea are m> more dealrahle 
than faucv covera; Indeed, »<|uare pil- 
low * are tlie i!m|« |«r eicellence, mi 
Batter liow aini|ile or elaborate llie 
enter. IMflereat *l/e», however, area 
perfrct luxury. To grade litem from III* 
lie T»» Inch une« that are ju«t the tblng 
to in. U in under an aching or 
•houlder* U» tlioae a )inl atjuare for 
the (lour. 
furled hair W the onljr perfrct filling, 
bat good hair W ei|wu*lve, ami there 
are several rhea|>er malerlala that will 
auawer tlie |nirfMMe. 
If jron hare a feather-bed or twoatored 
away, he sensible enough to make I hem 
Into cushion*; and If you have ito», go 
to an u|4ioUterer'aamlhuya few |>oui»da 
of African llhre or eirelilor, short liav 
makea good floor and plant* nnhUi, If 
rutrr »f heavy Canton flannel, made 
plush aide outward, la utnl umler the 
outer one. Oanlon flannel cover* nj»- 
idled In thla wav add gteatly lo I lie aoft* 
neaa of any cushion. 
GOOD ENOINQ FOR A PARTY. 
If jou want a good ending to a little 
party, lake all the gueata inln the din- ing room ami turn out the gar. Make 
I hem all *lt around the labia. In the mid. 
die of w hk'li place a aoun plate. In tlie 
aoup plate place mm* common aalt and 
a little alcohol. I.ight the alcohol, ami 
Ihen look la aach mher'a faoea. They 
will look nataral at trat, but a* the ala»> 
Iwd hurna out ami the salt become# ig- 
nlled tlie flame chaaget from vellow to 
bine, ami the change* la the face* are 
rery atartllag. They ell take oo a 
ghaatlr look. Kyea stick nut, aa4 the 
»kln look* as though drawing tight like 
parchment. Then the facet become al* 
mo«t black, and when the lit me die* out 
tad you go out Into a lighted moot you 
■arontcWmaly try In wipe the black off. 
Ilut U doeant come. It'a all the light 
From the salt. 
Rponge a greaae apnt with four table- 
ipooaful* of alcohol lo owe of Mil* 
la poaching egg* It la vail to add a 
title vloegtr lo the water. 
THI PALMY DAYS Of TH« OAAMA, 
Tha olkriliM tau «Mt U!l» 
IhHtnvkohMMlkMflrjMn, iM 
Iw coaldat make H tat. Fim or *11 ha 
mlaaad Um a Imp la vtllaga yoath, Um vlr> 
IwaiiMrt who waa «Mt to UIwUn 
Aral pctan it Um Horticultural rtoctaly, 
or elaa via the gaerdoa at ouolts, or 
something or otfcrr la tha nalb ratal*. 
Bat worn of mil ba mlsaed Um dear, olo 
lUMoaad vlllala la It, aad although this 
play ka4 a traaMadoaa villain In It, oar 
frtaod waa aot laprcurd a lib him a hit. 
lie »l<bt thai: 
"I cum aarajr ipla sadly disappoint- 
ed. 11m play was aot what I eipwtrd. 
I aha 11 (O no more to tlM playhouse. 
The palmy days of Um drama are over. 
Tha ibe.trr baa fallen Into tha aera and 
^rellow firth act, and tbrra la no health 
"Tha theatre has followed tha |iatb of 
lltarstarv, and Um good old tblugs ara 
rhanyed. I beheld a lot of swell people 
In evening dreas on Um staga. Ther 
a poke quietly to one another, verv murn 
as people do off the stage, and In verjr 
much the aama aort of langaaga. 
•• l"hla la what I want when I go to the 
theatre. 
"W hat la tha tbaatrlcal vlllala of to- 
day ? la ba a rani good, old-fashioned 
ruhUnv lioea be ever drag a helpleaa 
maiden from the domklllary roof of 
her ancwatora by the hair* No, sir! 
"Itooa he ever aay to the hero: 'Say 
one «ord, ami thou art fmid for the 
wolveaT Doeaheever grab the heroine 
hy the wrtal, drag her down tlM atage In 
three long atrldea, alam ber down In a 
hlg clult, heml over her aud wblaper 
flrndWhly, • 'Hdeath maiden, hut, mv 
•oil I. I love thee! Thou ahalt he to I or' 
Yield, or by lleaven I'll—* 
••Thal'a all I know of that speech, !»• 
cauae 'lly llnaven, I'll' la the roe for the 
maldrn to apring up, and, throwing the 
twelve-atone villain haif-wa) acroaa the 
stage, |o aay: 'I nhand me, ruffian' 
And know that rather than mala with 
aucb aa thou, I'd east myaelf from yon- 
der hattkmeot Into the foamlug rt«»l 
beoeath !* 
by limro", I like thy aplrlt! I love thou 
•II tbe more f»r It f 
"Ami doea the maklen mjt : 'Merciful 
|m«rr«, protect n»r 
"And doea the d«or o|»n, ami the 
hero ruth In, armed with a good, blunt 
bmtiliannlr 
"And then do he and the villain feurr 
up and down the itiw aliea, rlflitJ, 
•iMMiliIrr blow a. rut and tliru*l? 
"<>h, no. 
"TV* Ihlnfi Imr given way in awal* 
low-tailed n»ata and high collar*, an«1 
lh* villain It now a* big a a well at any 
frllo* In the ahow. 
"Oh, for the giMMl oM palmy day a of 
the drama, when the broadawnrd luled, 
and there waa goie! 
"The nHMlern drama la Urn much like 
Ue crram after a heavy dinner <<old and 
unaatlaf) Ing." 
MAPPINCI) IN A~0tNT7sfs OFFlCt 
A a alie atrplird Into a (lark Street vmt 
every nun In It turtieil In look at her; 
ahe greeted another girl rffualvely and 
aat down bealde her. 
"O, flora, I've had auili an ripo- 
rlence," ahe panted, aa thermal a c<»|U«t- 
tlah (lame at I fie young man nii|M.alle. 
"\ou alwaya arr having eaperiencea," 
Erumbled Im r filend, "and nothing 
ever 
ap|>ena U> mo. It all i»ni« of having 
those big, ap|wwllug eye* and that tlinbl 
air, when jou're not even afraid of a 
HMHiie." 
*•0, but tlila waa really an awful n- 
l>rrleme and I've a mind not to tell you 
a word about It.** 
"If inu don't I'll think It l« berauae It 
la ton ImiI to tell," 
"41, jou mean thing; but I muat tell 
aouielaaljr, ami I know all )our nx-rrti, 
ao you won't dart- to tell," 
"t»o on, tlien; but dou't r»|«s t me to 
ay in |>al hi *e.** 
"Hell, you km>w I went with mamma 
U> tlie d< ntlat'a (onlay and 
" 
"O, U wa< the dentlat, waa It*" 
"Not at all. I had my b»vely new all* 
ver hamlleil umbrella with me and I 
leaned It agalnat a thair In the waiting 
room, determined not lo |o«e alght of It. 
A few mhiutea later In came a tplemlld 
looking fellow with aurh a uiou»tache 
Hut I HHiMn't tarl|» amlllug Juat a little 
at him." 
"Of course," 
"Well, lie leaned hla cane agalnat the 
Mine chair ami It knocked uiy umbrella 
down. We hoth -1<«• | — I topUk It U|> 
and our ha ml a met, and lie ukl, 'Car- 
•loii me,' ami I Mu«hed ami aald, Thank 
you.'" 
"I ho|>e you had the grace not to look 
at him again." 
"W>ll,er, o«lr once or to he, and each 
time he waa looking at me In audi an 
admlilng way. \t laat mamma came. 
Aa we went out I forgot my umbrella 
and had to go hack for It. and O, liora, 
he atarted up ami aaetoed about to t|ieak 
and I Juat flew out to where mamma waa 
walling. I knew I'd Item hear the laat 
of It It ahe caught me." 
"And aerve you 
"O, and, llora, when we got out I 
looked hack, and lie waa actually follow- 
ing nte." 
"I lio|»e you 
"I did until mamma told me ahe waa 
not walking for • wager, and at laat lie 
caught up to ua and lifted hla hat.** 
" W hat impudence.** 
"lie waa Imldlug tomethlng out to me 
ami aa)lug: 'I beg your pardon, ml**, 
Init tlila la your umbrella, and,—" 
"\ ou don't mean Ui »ay—** 
"I do. I had been carrying hla caue 
down tlie at reel, and lie had lira clita- 
I lug me to get It back." 
••Well. I never." aald the otlirr girl. 
WtPT WHILE hi SWORE. 
IV aomrtlmea arl*r« ahHlirr 
>ii actor rin tut\«»ilullf ileplct un* emo- 
tion while feeling another, .ay a a writer. 
I ouce h« |MMir John Mc<'uilough glte 
• Mr Iking exhibition of hi* ability to do 
IhU. Mr wa* plat In* king l*wr. I (or* 
get aherr, Ixtl tliat la Immaterial. Il 
f i»l> I •-< I that I in\d|iH a ml near tin- 
footliglita. M afliirdnl me exceptional 
op|M.rtuuitiea to ohaerre thr play of Ida 
ftnlurv* and catch everything that hr 
aald. If I had hrru farther back I ahould 
not have had Ihla atory to trll. 
Me waa rendering our of the rami |W> 
thetlc iwtuen lu the |dajr, and Inan, 
realteara were tricklingdown hlacbecka. 
Tto orcheatra waa endeavoring to ru- 
hance the pathos of lite atruc br |>lav- 
ing alow niualr, aoft and low. Hut lie* 
t uilough'a acting did rait need any arti- 
ficial aid. It annoyed hi in exceedingly. 
During the pauae In hla aoliloijuy, with* 
out to much aa a ihadow of change tak- 
ing place lu the exprewalou of I wart- 
rending aorrow and inlarry ataraped on 
hla fair, In- aald, and It aeemeal to »e lw 
didn't iiH»»e hi* lip* tu aajr It: 
••.stop that fiddling!" 
Ilia voice iiHiMn'l be lieard exce|4 lit 
a few who were Immediately lu front of 
Idm. Tlie leader of I lie orcfieair* lieard 
It, and a look of pained »urprlae c-imr 
Into hla face; but lie ato|»|ied tlie "fid- 
dling" at now. 
'Hi- great luot of thoae who flllod the 
theatre and a«ion broke forth In thuudera 
of applau*4) had not tto falnteat auapl- 
clon Hut while IMullough toucln-d 
their hearta to th* quick by hla au|irrb 
portrayal of tlie old Rlug'a grief and 
mlaery, lie liul really lieen madder than 
.1 li<"in New \ork llerald. 
Mood'a I'ilia are the tmat family ca- 
thartic and lleer medicine. Ilarwleaa, 
reliable, aure. 
Tommy. "May, the teacher wanta ua 
U* give the difference between 'hofM' and 
•expect."* lira. Klagg. "Well, I hope 
to meet your father in the next world, 
hut I hardly ex|rvt to." 
ITV* Oak? araa *rk. wa fa«* toe OMtoria. 
Wtow aba waa a CM*. *a cetol far Ctoferia. 
Wbaw *a toawaaa Hla* aba Haa* to Cfcatoria. 
Wban rai bad C»H tfia,^a jwatbaaa CMHak. 
to to railed hxndaome, eapeclaiiy I to 
young lad lea. Dut that U »lmply to- 
poaalble aa long ai ttolr fara la cowni 
i, U)4Hm 
"Kr-hai young IIIII COM into kU | 
HcoU.'oi 
~~EVBBYBOI»Y I.IK KM 
il I 
wlm loot 
w Ith pimplea bMctoe owl aoraa. But 
wait, there la oo Mad of tkla; om or 
tiro totiIn of Hulpbur BlUen will re- 
mote all Ndi dlallgwreUooa, and auto 
gaorfaoe fair aad roay.—Paaale Boll, 
A YA1IHVUL UITIML 
PIERCER-CURE 
Umm I bw (m« 
Ss U.t.laa|im If at ImmlgnUum. 
DR. WONTS KL'H 
LIVER and KIDNEY CURE. 
ThU grant ram«ljr la thn raaoll of 
jtorn of atudjr and rmink bjr l>r. 
Wort aid, * rrkHralad Ornun phyalrlan, 
who used It autvMafulljr In liU prartlra. 
II rnoUlo* nrllbrr Mlr.t.- uf INiUih 
nor other Ingmlkata whUh ara dr- 
atrnt-tlva lo thr kldnrjra, but la puraljr 
fr|tUbh* and can tw Ukru without faar 
of aajr avll raanlta. 
Unwm», Ma. 
IJiwiww fiUt MmIVIm ('• 
lit! n KhiM Umm M» I lr.M>l.tr>l cMk a 
|4l« la my cfcto aa*l la Ua» tatil «f IW Urk. I 
■H f»n»4 fa»l by a frv»l |m try IH * *U»l-« 
liWMI I .Iter M>l KMWf I Hi*. I t«Mt lw« 
I*4llr« Um |«l« kM hit lay »Hr t»l mj l«k I* 
a* Aiwf m nn 
Ibii >i Ifalty ink, 
U tt.oaaa. 
far Ml* l.y 
r. At am Rrt.Krr, antu Pwk, at*. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I win furaUk IHMIM aa4 WIMn tW < of aay 
atM av a*yl» al mimilia ftW 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If la waat ml My aia>l ml ClaUh fur Ix^la ar 
h»H4 l« Waft. la jmmt «*»Wr» llaa l.aai 
Ur t»l BMaflN mm M*l « hMp fat (safe. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
VM amw, • • • Mala* 




Vh> lr» lit* aia.niat 
•f •..!».( mIwI IIwi* !• la a |>atr •( 
lnt(Uw «t Kff|ton»i 
«U>I (-• Uw • ; *• l.» aa »>|4I 
(Ul «l«i tkilrnUiiili bla bviikro 
Wf. »U IW rarvful (k<Mi >•>« 
lr««4 In tualM f>mr i;w l^a l 
lill* «Mb ymmr l»l Iium'I M 
ia|«Mi4k(llita • lir»l«<lr «»|4I 
rlia ««f M <« mIM ritMlw IWm 
tumia Mit ;»«r MM K\*M 
IM l» *T X*. • PImmhI Win 
M*rl(i<r|>Mtlflkr Mr«(»»IUU liurth. 
Park Mataa. 
DR. S. RICHARDS, 
mt lb* 
»(HWal lalltit. 
tonn per year JoUU AND expenses. 
Afentai wanted •*» b*»iw 
•Mtr tmw ■••ttlUa-ala MMfTiNiftJtt'll*. 
Picture Frames I 
AT 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
A|*at« |*4 mmr imM. 
Wa atii> fifff a |'ki lun> fruaa • 
N»»a4l kuMiW frafaa. 
ta»l O i»a«« l»l oaa raMM | W Sarr «a>l «t 
wlU trturn fuu bf mall. If UtaaUful »*arUa 
Young's Copying, Enlarging 
& Framing Rooms. 
••■Ill Pari*. • Malar. 
SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR I 
Our Store in a good 
place to pick lip your Un- 
derwear ami Hosiery. 
Mcii'm "JtTn'.f fiOc., $1. 
L adieu' 16c., 2oc., 7.7c. 
Childrcn'H in good val- 
ue from 15c. up. 
IIo«icry in extin valucn 
from Gc. to COi*. 
A |«mI ll«r mf P«r«««l« hn4 I'm- 
brrllM ai law prtre*. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 





N«w gmlai mIim bwiegey ligMlert, 
j/iJLunfa. 
rtoMtf Dm* Cm 
hrabkriOlniiMmtHIk 
hrWikf 
r. a* nvinirr, 
New Spring Stock 
—or— 
CLOTHING! 
Hats, Caps and Men's 
Furnishings, 
W now In, *11 fn*«h ami new, 
maile up In Hid hlHl «t) le«. 
W» carry the f4mou« JohnMxi 
p.m. for whkli «r Im«« lit* 
eirlualv* mlit of aale. 
Call ami m and «•* will 
Mae you an you will hhm again. 
<>ur j.rlcea are right. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
IXOTMKRN, 
IM Hnla M., • Narwajr, Main*. 
J. A. LAMBS, 
at««aaatta r>» 
If. fl. MOMTKM, 
rt Market m»| Til I'AltlH, MK... 
K*r|M a fall IIm oI 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I a (I.•' a»<l I wlirNMI, 
Paints, Oils, Lim«, Hair and C«nt*nt. 
CALL AMD HKK I t 
HYPNOTISM,:: 
5<?r~i5F. jirra cs ui,r»i Kun.hwl prWv, ail 
fT?!; .u*—»—<*»— K-wiLir ).H, rrmll t, 
Tr,r/.v.„isA;rr: 
HAIR BALSAM 
CI.... tmi >i»■' '«• •• *** 
f»i n ■« • 
"J*** Mur I 
Ni<" r*i« %* »««'"« 
«• ii« wr 
CkM 4 m mi 
CONSUMPTIVE 




t^ial nwwoWDI STEEL 
$30 ii 
TWr» M M '» f fjJ 
* < ail |mi iK « b»n 
ft* Can 
Hart Ftmt 
»k« k atll 
hik^ Ufl»l. N»».Ar 
mthmt H fit>*3fu « 
Wf |,i |m A <a|« I* 
Uiw«. ■—I »»i«r • iif •< 
■* -'» 
< ■tali**'. • »•• %l 
Ir'OHK.I (•.«••! •« »■•.. |. .. .. 
.r 1 
ua»t»l 7 
... .fl -I Ml I l». I* \ 1 1 Qlldf 
smith a wwcntsrm co. ."i 
i»rwrt.wii»' H!iUf*M>i MOSTOB.Bau 
Hr»mtk ttfl * 
IT! I Milan Mn t«ik fllf. 
HORSE POWERS 
liUl*. iMlolHlSl. UlNlltMH Imtar 
n MI al lirag »«« •. 
•• w l 2^ 
World s I 
Fair, A 
WIC1SO. 




po it.. H»t.i 
* t low > »i .ir«.v Tt 
WAY ABOVIi ALL OTHER H.OCR 
MOWN 4 IOSSUH. m.i* iv*tta»l. 







A gift I * rvril 
(Vmmi. n* 
k"l V»l krm- 
nljrG».,ol R'*l- 
Uixi, M«.t »iii. 
onlXrc. IJ, l*>M. 
|<rrwnt lo the 
fwrvMi wli U»«ll Kw, ptrri.** lo 
ih« liiif, »riil in ikf l^c»« m»iiil»» 
<•1 r>*i|BMit litm l«4llft IH«-ir <til« 
|ffr#l | f« |«iilKini, «m rirjj*nl fllj 
Kiiplwf l'|«i(lil IIm". 1V6 
1 .U imI».I 1 1 h im r»h«UiNm in lh» 
FUSE PIANO 
nwi-w iniKiit i<( |If M tin. C»., U-wAUml, Vc.t ihr K»"« •, 
!•« tSn |>miv>, 1'hwm «( lite unv Mile can lw torn in n»> n 
|klW(l*Mtl the klllr. |l n * I'Wi.r-ilnl) furvlvxtw rtl Vi mi I n, 
14 m-> •(»!, M | ii'lctii *1 If llf winiKt. Cnrifilkil in lSi« > «nii 
If tf l» 4ll «■( Kol N'il .SuapllJIi, knl Vll KimUxI nl ('<■! |jv-f I Kn| 
S »l l"»J' 1'ntf, »!-• Hi' n», Willi r\>tj l.mlr t !<• .1 ^ il t I,. 
tl vl« *rvl j| I I «t'|MMII-4«s " «•>[- I 'I 
1»K riH|nHN •ml, 
*n»l t. lum ihmi In lilt Knl S i| 
tOriM 'I llMlrtt, UnrlUlwl, Ue, FREE! 
Climax Food An,i CATTlXi 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
Il i« utuurjuM^l fur 4-rnllrmrn'* Tr.im* «n<! Ilriw 
inc llomr*, giving th*m u »lrrU ro.il »i 
• ♦•rful»j..r»t 
Llvrryr Hor*r«i ought l<» h»vo it «ft 4 !.»*1 Wurk 
Ing ll«>r»r« will «*tniurn nnt h n» r- .rj « * w » 
• • r f. 
of it. CJrowing €'olt« thriv* nn it. TRV IT 
*• I I I -• I • -• I « I. •. I I I I I 
AkLLfnrai .4. I II | i||l». I'r v I' I '•••. 
HERE is Health 
in the Wheel. 
Firm muvlcs, jjixmI lompl' 
chocrful spirits an* th»* i It «f 
plenty <»f out d«h»r « vn iv inw 
shine. Cycling is the |x>pular sjx»rt <»t the day. 
The 189$ Columhins an- a 
realization of the ideal in l>icy« le 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. I"iin- 
stantly advancing in the lino «»f 
progress, Columbia* still maintain tln ir pr« »u« 1 p 
the standard bicycles of the world— une<|u-dl 
approached. 
lol'i HIO iD, Ywt.i 
A tmMrtJJ (II—<r«« •) calil-f* llf »l i« ■ 








YOIT WILL IttiAIJXK THAT "TI1KV I.IVK 
WELL WHO LIVK CLKAXLY," 
IF YOU rSK 
SAPOLIO. 
for Infant* and Children. 
MOTHERS, Do You Know l Wl <\<*lial. m—*f bm«IM huilu*^ 
■M far duUmi ant hm^mI U mftmm ue 
P» T— K—W Uw> iwunaj i»ii*i4ilw m» ilyi»(>lM wi<«» !■»- 
P* T>1 IU>> IUi la Must awlM ilnwiat* «r» M immui^I u 
WtUk»*U tobrljatf U«M |itew f 
P* Kww UmI )<m akiNtkl M |*mll l«f limlalM l»U|l 
■>I'M I WW or rvw |*jm. IM Uw uf aha* U to «MH|aa*l F 
P* T— Kww Itot CWtort* to * tr^taUr wJ U- • 4 
Ha la*TMlto*U to IMhttolinl «IUi r». ry I.Alto t 
P* Tw Kww lto» Parturto to (to lo- ni<>«11—- t»n «i« l» *' 
Ttoi M to« U* la mm fur axart/ thirty JT*. a»l iw mm I aafc*ta m m» '*** 
(if »a <4W fWMlM rhlUfM cunltanl t 
P» T— Kmmw that (to Mm! OMh> «/ th» r»i-l ft* 
sUmt nawtrtoa, to«« tomnl asrfcui** rtcfct l» Ir liutof mJ hu awr< *" »- 
MC«at*rtaM Ikliu fi^muU, •»! IU loln..utr tto-ui to a Mat* |«-«i. r-t 
BSJkLK22wu*,«~.''UM~. «< f>* (nM«| Ika u*jr»4 j4"<- * *** 
Wmiih Chaturto Ul ton |*v«m to la aWalatalf kamlMil 
a 3ft kfani* 4-** ^ laaturla a#» fwra-h-l f* 
** 
lltat 
Pa T— Km*w that m%m |iwii t of th«« |*rf«-t |n(MUia, fuar a--'« *" 
fea fcn* watt, aarf Ilia* f* Mf toi* natnto* M f 
W^ttwtlihttwwiUtowiM Ttor«*r«tt 
TU hotlalU XTr //f,, 
*** la — 
C&//yf7&£2M r»m 
Chlldren Ory for Pitcher's Cattorla. 
Gold Clarioi] 
ron trooo on coal 
t'oii i., 11, | t 
fj l"i|.r >\ci,. •» 1 
akcr. It filtrtl with til l"' 
A>li (irate—(Lc fan ot>« fu.! " '* 
1 
•ad «uh crrry alliance i< 
to ttooomjr, rU mlinrx, j< 
t J 
rmrlmMioii mil c ix1 if t j 
incut- all lu (ill, it ia U* iuu»< 
Portable 
Cooking: Range 
*Trr tn*dt. A»k to are nw at thedralm and rnnip<irr it *itli J 
Muvc*. Kmy Ran^c warranted. Manufartuml only l»y ( 
WOOD BISHOP & COHPANY. .. j 
41 and a% West Market Sou a re. BANQOR, MAINE. J 
